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ME. AND MRS.

‘ Judge, McBrides w ifew as &a persevering, when 
Bhe Setfcbout doing a thiug, as any woman that ever 
lived; This affair o f Robert’s and Anna’s she had 
had ot! her mind for a good while. It grew in iin- 
portancevery rapidly. To forward its development, 
she exhausted all the resources of her ingenuity. 
There was no obstacle that had power to dishearten 
her." Her persoveranoe seemed to grow by what it 
fed upon. ‘ ' .

Of oourse, in making suoh a confidant o f  his moth
er as he did, Robert imparted to her many a secret' 
that gave a proper oue' for her action, and dropped 
many in hint that raised her enthusiasm on his bo- 
half to a still higher pitch. They were taoitly in 
league, to undermine, to wear away, and to worry to 
death the opposition, and even the indifference of the 
Judge. AU their plots and counterplots were direct
ed against the! citadel o f his obstlnaoy. I f  they 
could suooeed in planting their colors on the crest 
o f that fortification, they might flourish drums and 
trumpets to the end o f  their lives, for the day was 
theirs. • ’ ■ ; ", ■ "  ' '

There was another thing that rather' gave the 
Judge's wife the advantage over him, thotigh Bho 
neTer^esum ed toclaim it, to be sure; it was the 

'£w^.UtU^«r'idtuatlon ln U£t wasm uch Superior to  
. J A f  SjrtHe’ time b f their marriage, and that people 

- then allowed themselves to'wonder why she was'so 
■ strange In making her choice of a husband. Itw as 
[ not considered suoh a wonderful match then, though 
’ matters had taken a different aspect since. Times 

do ohange indeed, and we change along with them.
; Bat from the day when she promised to become his 
: wife, this relativo difference in - their social positions 
Vires not without its secret influence. Many an in. 
ydulgence was permitted Mrs. McBride by her hus- 
V bahd, that he would ccrtainly havo hesitated or re

fused,to grant, had she been another person than 
what he first found her. And in this business of her 
son, sho was neither forgetful of ber peculiar privi
lege; nor backward about turning it to valuable ac
count' ’ •

Bhe went on to Boston early that summer, taking 
Robert along with her. Her object was to make a 
short visit- at Mrs. Willows’, and exact a promise 
-from them to. come up to Huokabuok again and pass
*  portion o f  tho warm Beason. Under the olrcum* 
Btanoes, neither mother nor daughter required a

1 £re&t deal o f  urging, but gave their word that they 
irould.refit their wardrobes wjth all dispatch, and 
hurry back after them for a few weeks’ indotent en
joyment'among the Huckabuck rustics. Bobert im-' 
-proved his visit to the utmost; and it never was

• questioned that the two doting mothers enjoyod con
ferences and confidences such as thoy had each been 
wishing for ever since the previous summer. That 
mission proved, on the whole, a profitable one.

The dOg-star was having his own way up in the 
heavens when Mrs. Willows and Anna drovo up be
fore Judge McBride’s door, and the outside world 
was in a pretty general fry. 'The wavering lines o f 
heat simmered over the hifgh grass, waiting to be 
cut, aiid countless crickets and insects filled tho air

1 with their summer croakings. The birds Bang at 
' the chamber-Windows o f the old village trees early 

in  the morning, but refused - to utter another note 
till the red sun burned itself oat behind the line of

■ western' Kills at evening. The Huckabuckers strag
gled den g  the Btreet in their shirtsleeves, and 
drowsed And ’gossiped at the windows, and on .the 
luy-bench agaiUst John Kagg’s tavorn. - Everything 
SMmsd to bo dead and dumb in the soorchlng heat.

■ O of' Would have thought the people w en themselves, 
Imttfrf the courage thoy discovered in facing down 
tife-’weather a# they d id .T h e  faot Was, they.had

^ nothing'to fear from it, because all their volatile 
(^ 3 ju l0 e s  had long ago been completely sweated,out, , 

; 'M raiM oB rlde had been assiduously.paving, the
■ way fbr lu r  pigpose for some tim e./ Having now got
- her friend Mrs. Willows under, the same, M of with 

he*, -she began to think that matters t e n .  suitably 
focalilied to warrant a  #nal assault S o ih e  eet lnl

< I t  w u  at n ig h to f  course; for it was'only at that 
i U n i that she and the Judge were beyond the danger 

; • ofittierrupMou. - ';••• • . x -  ^  Wi„ ' .
' «  Robert’sbeen'ftt his studies now a year, rety 

' HeoriJV’ said th e ,"  and Ii don’t see .what otyeptUd 
•’ ^ c t t  t o w  tih U  getting manried. They will be
- and why not this autumnf”
.>i wtBut-hiiis n’t ready to get married 1’’jprotested 

th* Judge. - 11 Heought'to be admitted Co the bar, 
pf snoh a thing as thiÛ  H won’t 

c'dol. 'Bs kaist get ready fbr tmsinesklirib'A' f„
• ■ plead his

' b***M  jiiwn .'*n BosU«» wUh
ABwi*Bdwsumehisitudiesrt<r»;"

The Jndge made no answer. His Bilenoe jenoour- 
aged her in the new, view she had taken, and she 
went on with a Httle. mpre enthusiasm.. „  .

“ Why, Mr. McBride,”  eaid she, “ you know tilings 
are changed from what they, were when you was a 
young man. Then, you remember, i f  a persop thought 
o f being a lawyer, he never dared to get married till 
he had finished his education, bought his books, and 
worked himself into a profitable praotioo. Perhaps 
that was a necessity then; but ’tis n’t so now. Now 
a young man—like Robert, for instanoo—if  he hap
pens to secure a rich wife, oan afford to get married 
right off, and go straight to housekeeping, and keep 
along with his studies at the same time. ,What he’s 
going into the practice for, he has got already; and 
enough of it to support him without any exertion. 
He can go on with his studies juBt as well 4?  i f  he 
was n’t married. Don’t you see, Mr. McBride ?”

» Well, I don’t luiow,”  te answered, in a highly 
pacified tone. - , .

*■ Ob, o f oourse you do 1”  she flattered him. “ -Just 
bring your mindto consider what a great ohange 
there is between this time and your time, and you’ll 
be willing to make all allowances. For my part, I 
don’t understand why Robert can’t do as well with 
ius law studies in  Boston as he can here, and a good 
detil better; ' for there he’ll have, a g^od many .privi
leges that he don’t get her4, and that' you know as 
well as I  d o , : He’s had one sort o f study here with 
you ; now let him try another one. He’ll find, Bos 
ton and Huckabuck two very,different places, I as. 
sure you ; and his experience in both will be good 
for him. Variety helps make 1 a person, you know. 
Come, husband; you have n’t any suoh great objec. 
tions, have you ? "  ? .

11 No 1”  said h e ; and spent a moment in clearing 
his throat., .. » .

The truth was, she had wrought so indefatigably 
on his opposition to her wish, that his persistency 
was almost gone already. Whon such a man as he 
took time to oonsider a matter, it was'a pretty sure 

* sign that he was not overmuch prejudiced either for 
,or  against i t  , ’ ’ .
! <■ I don’t know what to say," he replied.' “  It does 
n ’t seem io be just the thing for Robert to go chae- 
ing after new objects at (hit time, for he will be apt 
to loso sight of h’is purpose; and onOe let a young 
man forgct his aim, and he’s adrift forever. That’s 

I his only compass. That’s all he’s got to steer by.”  
“ I know that, Mr., McBride,’* she soothingly as

sented. « I know that very well." ' 
j “  Now,’’  Baid he calmly, no doubt exulting in the 
self-command he had acquired in connection with 
this subjeot, “  i ’m perfectly willing to have Robert 
do what’s best for him, and I want to' pleaso and 
gratify you at tho same time. It is n’t for mo to 
oppowhis interest, any more than I would my own. 
I  don’t want him to stand in his own light, I’m sure. 
He’ll make a good lawyer, if he does but mako tho 
right beginning. He’s got it fn bim, I'know. But 
when do you want this thing to oome off 7”

[ Sho told him that Mrs. Wiltows and herself had 
set their minds on a day in October.' 

j 11 As soon as that ?”  said he. “  Oh, woll; I sha’
I n ’ t oljject to any o f your arrangements, if they don’t 
seem absolutely foolish to me. I ’ll see tho boy, how* 

J ever, and.talk with him myself u^on it. If he’s got 
the right sort o f an Idea' about tho futuro, why, let 
the matter j o  on. I  promise not to stand in the 
way. The girl’s mother' is really rich, you think t" 

« I  know she is. She’s worth fifty thousand Idol, 
lars, certain; and I  don’t juiow how much more. 
Anna will get thio whole of i t ! "  . ■'

“ Or rather,^ ho improved upon it*"  Robert'will I" 
“ Why, certainly. Then you won’t objeot any 

longer, Mr. McBrido ? "  k ' "
••No; not if Robert talks with mo like a  man 

alxnit i t ”  • :  1
' She knew very well what . Robert’s sentiments 
wore, and therefore her husband’s answer gave' her 
all the satisfaction she desired.- ! ' ! .

'There was a sound like that of a kiss, in the dark, 
and there is little doubt that that was the oolij 
Judg^ MoBride received from his wife in elttihange 
for hls finai aoquiesoenoe in her demand. 1 - ;
?"After a'few more mysterious consultations, oceu* 
pying perhaps: another week in the ladies’ yislt at 
Huokabuok, the affair was all arranged and a family 
progMtame properly made’ out. The' marriage, wal 
to MAe dif iiji ootober, and Judge MpBrldo and ihis 
whole faulty were to unite.in the gay festivities o f
t h e jo e e ^ ^ , '; ^  ^ ^  ! ; j - j

Ttwfarekts/weia a ll qifame wl& the bright autumr 
nal' fire*,' whentheauspicioqs 4sjr;d̂ ew, near. Bueh
•dsiidtms :toTu f
gnat ,in. Boston,

»tb®,; W ffk '
that was to gin »  new shafc* and ookwing to his life.

Every momept o f his timo. wafj f^jly oooupied. With 
the high hopes that inspired h if ̂ e f  rt, and the pleas- 
«n t visions that swam in h ii l}||jfc it. may readily 
bo supposed that he was the rfjjjpient' of youthful 
erperlenoes such as it oould n^XSjf beforo havo en
tered into his thoughts to pou ^T f.1 ■ ■ .,

The evening o f the wedding that could be 
desired.. The air was soft,, for  that season o f  the 
year, and the deep pky was lnlaid . with the starry 
gems, of,n ight Occasionally - ^murmuring wind 
drew gently through the branchesjof evergreen that 
sheltered the Uttle vUla ofM rs. ^ lo w s ,  but ,lt was 
a presage of nothing like a storm,?. The posts o f tho 
fence th^t surrounded the ground! wero capped with 
astral lamps, that burned beau totally against the 
raven ground of the night C a rr ia g e s  kept driving 
up and driving away again, and,^flocks of highly 
dressed ladies flattered across >he Uttle patch of 
pavement into the open door. The bustle outside 
was really Inspiriting and contagions. Suoh a oom
ing and going; suoh calling and;Answering; such 
shuffling over tho Bmopth flagging; aueh.a shouting 
to the horses, and such a crunchlngpf wheels through 
the deep g r a v e l i t  was enough to set a body to 
wishing that weddings wero plentler, ag<l Invitation 
Cards ais thiok as the blowing leaves of autumn.

Mrs..Willows had invited as .maiiy. of her friends 
from town as she estimated the house would hold, 
and they seemed to have none o f  them slighted. her 
summons. Gentlemen and ladies orowded in, filling 
up the rooms to their utmost capacity. The dresses 
o f the gentler, sex were many o f  them regal in tbeir 
splendor. India and the Orient had f»eh subsidized 
with great freedom especially for this occasion. The 
variety of the oostly silks; tho ethereal beauty of the 
gossamer fabrios ; the gauxiness o f  tie  cloudy laces,

When It was all finally over, the congratulations 
that were showered upon tho happy jpalr were beyond 
acoount for number'or slnoerlty. Every one came up 
to express their pleasure. Thebrldo received them 
with the graoe that became her, and the bridegroom 
returned thanks with an ease and ready self-posses
sion that won him universal praise.

The rest of the evening was given to festivity. Tho 
wine went roand, and pleasant sentiments dropped 
like myrrh from every lip. Wit flashed from one 
point to another, like the playful leaps of the clectrio 
fluid. Joy was everywhere, s Especially with the 
newly made man and wife. Especially with tho two 
mothers, whose pride and old affection hjid been so' 
gratified by this happy union .. Pray God such unions 
bring nothing bnt happiness 1 ■

Nearly, a month waa spent in journeying over tho 
eountry, but tho time went rapidly. 'When .all is 
bright, the days never la g .. They went wherever 
their inclinations"led them. They traveled, now in 
haste, and now at leisure. From one city to another. 
Up and down mighty rivers, sti|l doep ahd free. for 
tho passage of Btcamers, and glorified by the armies | 
o f  trees that came do wn to dip their flaming banners ̂  
in the.flood. Across the land by railway, flying hith* 
er and thither like a weaver’s shuttle across tho 
threads, till Huokabuok was gained, and then Boston, 
and .then home.

tfow thoy were ready to rest The young girl bad 
found her husband; the young man had embraced 
his bride. From this time their life was to begin. 
From this start it was to go forward. Anna’s soul 
was a treasure-house of affection and love. Robert’s 
was fired with ambition to' show himself worthy to 
the world, of the beautiful bride he had won.

falling like rippling mists oyer shpuiders and arms 
a thousand times fairer than themselves; the blaze 
and'splendor o f  the diamonds. and other precious 
stones; these conspired to ciiea^ Uie senses for a mo* 
ment of their soberness, and to onsets i l l  the dpUo- 
ious illusions of a fairy palaocL' , , • •

Mrs. Willows herself looked qneoily.;,. Though not 
strikingly commanding in statute an art with 
her always to make the most o f f c  l f - I  had iany 
sklUinjhsm ilfnery
myself i f  I refused to tell my. fa ir ^ i i ic r s ' how she 
was dressed; but it is what I canno^do., Of ooune 
she aimed to create a contrast between her own and 
her daughter’s costume, aud ono that should heighten 
the beauty and effect o f both. Nor in this was she 
unsuccessful. There was a richness in ber evening 
habit, and a taste in the selection and combination o f 
colors, that earned her the envy o f many a lady 
younger than herself, and the admiration of many a 
gentleman who would have been glad to pursue the 
acquaintanoe. '

Judge McBride and his family were as much at 
home as It was possible to be. He put off his Huck
abuck swagger now, and-improved muoh of his timo 
with careful observation and study of others. Even 
at a wedding party there is something to be learned. 
His wife appeared as the close friend o f the bride’s 
mother, and as such was the delighted reoiplent of 
a great many pleasant compliments and gallantries; 
And she looked hor finest, too. Well she might, for 
this was but.tho scene of her own triumph. Nor 
were her two daughters wall-flowers, either, that 
evening. Thoy oame in for their share o f remark 
and attention with the rest -

When tho bridegroom entered the thronged apart
ments with his bride; there was an immediate hush 
everywhere. Those who happened to b e ‘foremost, 
employed all the visual power they were possessed 
o f ; and those who were in tho rear, and in less fa
vored positions for observation, crowded gently for
ward to witness the/ ono grcat occurrence o f the 
evening. f ■

Anna was a bud of beauty. No rose o f  May was 
ever fairer, or clad in a sweeter simplicity. She wore 
a white dress, and ber dark hair was knotted behind 
and starred hore and there with little waxen flowers. 
Thero was no tawdry ornament about' her graceful 
person. She came in leaning on the arm of hor in
tended husband; self-possessed, yet betraying a beau
tiful timidity. : It was a sight to make the angels 
envious. The glances sho threw about her won all 
hearts over to her anew. Tho hesitating step with 
which she. passed tho orqwd spoke muoh for the trust, 
and loveliness, and Innocence of her affluent’ nature.

Robert seemed to feel that the prize was won at 
last, though ho was not altogether at his ease in so 
large and dazzling a company. Still he deported 
himself like the man of whom he already bore suoh 
abundant promise. His eyes were eloquent o f his 
inward emotions. Tho evancscent Bmile that played 
about^hls mouth, like summer-evening lightning 
around tlie edges of a oloud, betrayed the changeful 
feelings that swept across his soul Boy almost aa 
he still was, it was a proud look that sat on his face, 

; aa If it bespoke his confidence in the resources with
whioh naturo had endowed him.
. After the bride and groom, came the groomsmen 

and their maids. There were two couples, o f . them. 
Of oourso the maids oopied the apparel pt the bride, 
and wore nothing but draperies o f purest.white, that 
fell dowq Iniwavy folds about them like. the milky 

; foam ;of a waterfall. 'The effect, in tha^parti-<iolored 
crow^,.WM truly ,e«whanting., iV'.v .... 

i They wer^ qiarrled after the EpisoojM, fortq, al-
wayss0jiiaprssslvean4 beautiful, a n d ;Birs.'w}llows 
hentelfjgaye Anp* ajray. While the oenuony.. was 

;golng pn,.the slightest .Vfhlsper or rastle o f;,a  fan 
anywhore in  the, The

W M  " ' *.......
beads just 1

' XXIIL
' UNDER DIFFERENT OIEOUMSTANOltS.

Having entered his name in a lawyer’s offioe In 
Boston as a student, Robert McBride proceeded to 
settle down with his young wife in the suburbs. 
He went into town every morning, and pursued his 
studies through the day with a zest and enthusiasm 
that promised good things fpr him.

The life that had now absorbed him, he thought 
ihftt JWtto be .dealied.' He wait altogether happy J 

What with his bride and his books, it would ind ~ 
be strange i f  he oould not manage to fill up his 
time both with labor nnd enjoyment The occasional 
letters he received from his father, advising him by 
no means to slight his studies, seemed quito need
less, so far as their excellent counsel went, for he 
was iifdustrlous, under all the circumstances, to the 
last degree. ' . ■ „

Anna was an angel to him indeed. Thero oould 
be no mistake tbat her lore was as sinocro and 
truthful as her own life. She had not,deceived her
self into this devotion; itw as a spontaneous im
pulse, that daily grow.greater by what it fed upon. 
When he wont to his office in tho morning by the 
early train, she followed him to tho door to bestow 

last kiss. And when he entered tho houso at 
night, she always flew to meet him in tho hall. 
Her welcomes and adieus were slight, though worthy 
witnesses to the, singleness of her affection. Her 
face was bright all tho day long. 'Her smilo lighted 
up the house. The sparkles of song that rippled 
from f i s j ip s ,  filled tho apartmcuts with melody. 
Oh, thesS& joy o f marriage 1 Its breath is sweeter 
than vloleo^and its sky is deeper than that of 
June 1 ,

Mrs. WillowB, afifee{ionate • as she was by nature, 
had nevertheless aoqulrcd. ccrtain habits o f mind 
and disposition that sometimes forced ber to stand 
.in lier own light Sho loved Anna, for sho was her 
only child; and the affeotion of such a child would 
draw out tho soul o f any mother. But she had been 
obliged for many years to rely more or less on her 
own internal resources; and this feeling o f  self- 
dependenco had begotten a class of firm and willful, 
not to say masculine traits o f character, such fas 
cannot always safely como In contact with loyo_
Ono or the other in the end must sucoumb. ___

She was not ono of thoso imposslblo wotpon that 
ono finds in tawdry fiotion, with the frown of a 
Turk and tho imperiousness of a 8ultana; she was 
altogether a human being, endowed with every rich 
quality that so beautifully illustrates maternity, 
and subject to tho samo passionate impulses and ' 
wayward prejudices that aro generally undcrstoM 
to bolong to. our poor weak nature. Anna waa her 
idol; thero was no disputing that. Still, tho Idola
try exaoted perfect obedienoe as Its ohief condition. 
The very love, o f the mother was infused , with a 
strong eloment of her will, that rendered tier influ- 
onco over her daughter almost magnetio.
,, It was not a fear that.Anna ever felt towards her 
parent, but it woro at times an outward aspect so 
strikingly similar, that tho casual observer might 
possibly have mistaken it for fear. Tho powerful 
attraction of a superior will is nevor loro. Anna’s 
conscientious regard for her mother’s slightest wish 
was not at all times as impulsivo ns Lovo would 
havo mado i t  It arose from another Shade o f foel- 
ing. And this was not to bo plaood so muoh to tho • 
child’s, as to the mother’s account As muoh o f 
authority, or will, as one suffers to bo introduced 
into her ejections, whether voluntarily or involun
tarily, so muoh o f sweet , and tendril-twining love 
mast certainly go out There is not room for both, 
neither would they thrive together on the same soil 

'In the oourse, o f  the winter, Robert reoeived »  
visit ftom his mother and one of his sisters. . .
‘ , « A s  .tiappy as birds in  a  nest 1"  she,would ex-, 
r ifim , goingaixrat.tiie boaM  w e q r t l v .  • ji [

Mrs. MoBride was carried everywhere. She Studied * 
Boston, and nothing but Boston, for a week ; from 
tho dome o f  tho State Houso, to tbo terminus o f  
every railway in New England. Anna devoted ■ 
wholo days to her, taking her to tho picture galle
ries, the print shops, and all the placci o f popular : 
renown. Winter Jthough it was, the compactness o f 
oity life enabled hor to see moro and experience 
moro than sho would have dono in tho summer 
season. The thronged streets—the rich dresses— 
the rattling omnibuses—tho shop windows with 
their paraded wealth—tho theatres aM ^ght—tho 
music festivals— the publio libnu4es—il«  old Com* 
mon, blahched in tbe Wlntcr’^snow s—excited an
other life in her breast and «A  her to wondor why 
it was she could so deny herself all these gratifica
tions o f  the e ^  and ear, and stay buried up in 
Huckabuck. Yet when Bhe took another turn in 
her thought and set that doar home of hers in 
Huckabuck- like a living picture beforo her mind; 
she sighed not so much for envy of what sho now 
Baw, as for thinking o f what she left behind.

“ M y jon ,"  she asked Robert, <• which do you like 
best, Huckabuck or Boston 7”  -

He looked over to Anna, whose faco was coloring 
to know how he would answer, and replied: “  Why, 
mother, considering that my wife is hero with me, 
whioh should you think ?”  .

Anna oould havo embraocd him for his kindness, 
for she felt it koenly.

“  Well,”  said Mrs. McDrido, “  I shall try to come 
and see you here ns often as I chu; but I think I
shall ttay in denr old Huckabuck.”  - ......... —•

“ What! not homesick so soon, I hopo?”  ho in
quired. “ Fie, mother 1 We’ll send for father and 
sister right o ffl" ' ’

“  You needn’t do that, though I ’m sure I  should 
like .very well, to see thom. I ’m not going back to
day, exactly. I shall stay my timo out But what
I mean is, I should soon tiro o f the oity.”

“  Th’en you could tako tho cars and como right out
into the country,”  said he.

“  Ah, but in Huckabuck we do. not have railroads
,

“ No, nor ijever wlJl, have!”  And ho seemed to 
think this Cgood place to^laugh at I t  .- ‘ 'j&  ' 

“ I trust I shall always like. it  so much themore 
on that account They aro noisy things, railroads 
are— say what you will. And—but I want to know, 
Robert, i f  you call this Country ?”

“  What is it, i f  It is n’t country, mother ?”
"  Well, it ’s neither ono thing nor the other. Half 

and half. But thit is n’t such a country as Hucka
buck !”

“ No! H al ha! I should hope not. Why, this 
is the suburbs, mother. Wags call it tho rhuburbi.
Quiet and pretty,------ ”

“  Not so quiet as Huckabuck.”  ‘
“ Handy to business and tow n ,------ ”
“ A, littlo too bandy, for m e/”
“  As healthy as ono could wish,------ ”  -
“ Yes, but in Huckabuck there never ’s^iny sick

ness, tho year round. Wc havo a Doctor; but he ' 
could n’t live if  he did n’t farm it, too.”

“  And,'in  short," added the young man, “ com
bining all tho advantages of country and city exist
ence together. Oh, I’m so glad I’ve got away from 
that dull, sleepy spot I Was cradled in ! Still, I shall 
always like to go there.”

•JYes,”  said Anna, “ I gueBS you will. Somo of 
th e  hapt>icBt h o u rs  o f my life w ere  s p e n t there , Mrs. 
MoBride.”

“  And of my own, too. I'll Btand up for It to tbo 
end.”  , ' ... ;

The day after the departure of tbo two visitors 
was a long one indeed. The Judgo had written on 
for his wife, or she might hare been prevailed on to. 
Btay longer. Anna went round tbe house alone, 
fetching long breaths all the timo. Robert tried to 
fix his attention on his books, but the types wero as 
obstinate as old blabk-letter. He could do neither 
one thing nor another. Between them, they man- . 
p.ged to work up a good'deal o f  private misery. ‘

A few weeks afterwards,'when Robert happened 
to be at home, too—for it fras a pleasant Saturday, 
and ho sometimes took tfeht for a holiday—there 
was a ring at the door, and, tbo servant showed a 
young femalo into tho halL Bho asked to see Mrs^ 
Willows. '

Presently Mrs. Willows came in. ’ ' •.
“  I’v e . brought your birds," said the young lad}-, .

II and will help you about standing them."
“  Oh, yes," said the lady. •' Come Into this room 

hero." And she stepped out to call Anna.
The moment Anna returned with her mother, she 

burst oat with an exclamation of surprise. *
“  Why, this is Patty Hawkins t"
Patty was as confused as she could bo, and qnlte 

oveijoyed to bo thus greeted by a person whom she 
had seen but onco or twice beforo in her life. But 
having even onoo seen Anna, sho would nover be 
likely to forget her. She did not know o f  the 
marriage o f  Robert, and the nows quito aurprlsod 
her.

A n n i at onoe ran to gummofi her husband, and 
they came baok together. ’

“ Patty,", said Robert,offering her Ills hand, " I  
knew you was in Boston; but I  did n’t know where."

“  Yes," replied she, modestly, u I’m at Mr. Lily's."
11 Where I  went to buy those birds," added Mrs. 

Willows, a little patronizingly. , /
“  I  staffed and mounted them,'* said Patty.
"W ell,now ,that’s qttoeri" observed Robert' “ I  

dever thought o f  suoh a thing." '
He might have gone on. and indulged in some of 

tiie old-time M felt that the preSewê
o f  ,hls mother-in-law- was, a  check upon hlai lt.-
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9
would ooathlm agpod pan y  n ib . llttta«|j»rli 
u  this, always unpalatable to an in g e fe ^ M itw H  
before he could discipline himself to b ^ i e w  icpia| 
poeltioB. Fatty’* instinct, howeter, 
detect the present inoongruity o f their relative alttgt- 
tion*, and the ventured ao advance*. . £  }'■

They all set to work, therefore, and oompkui.tl&e 
arrangements of the beautiful birds ou the mantels; 
the tMte of Patty shining out above the taste o f  her 
customers, and throwing it quite into the shade. 
Anna stood and admired h«r.

'■ She can make suoh wonderful things aa these,”  
was her soliloquy; "b u t  what oan i  do? I can do 
nothing 1”

•* Do you Uke your plaoe, Patty ? "  inquired Robert,. 
when M n. Willows was out of Uie room.

. "  Oh,\ery much. It’s a business 1 always liked, 
you know.”

She seemed to feel tho lightening influenco o f Mrs. 
Willow’s absence os much as the others did.

“  I  shall come and see you," said Robert, '* for old 
^acquaintance sake.”

“  I  shall be glad enough to hate you, Rob------• Mr.
MoBride,-------"  '

“  Oh, coll me Robert! I'm not changed, Fatty, 
because I moved to Boston. And I don’t see as you 
arp. I guess wc 'ro about tho same as when you 
lived with Mrs. Shadblow, and wo went to school to
gether to John I’orringer." , ■'.

l ’atty laughed, and felt in a moment vastly more 
at home.

“ I  s h a l l  bring my wife in to see you someday, 
too,”  he added. *' She’ll fancy your birds, 1 know.”

“  My visit, I hope,”  said ^qna, 11 will not be as 
unseasonable as it was in your Uttle school-room at 
Huckabuck!'’ '

“  But I think you ’11 find fewer natural curiosities 
there, and yet more to interest you,”  Robert broke 
in. ‘ .

'* Weli, I don’t know,”  said Patty. “  I like chil-
• dren quite as well as I do birds.”

Anil Anna liked her a thousand times more for 
the remark. The old interest tbat she folt in her 
when at Huckabuck, more than a year before, was 
now awakened again.

Her mother arrived at this juncture, paid Patty 
the monoy for her birds, and of course danftg>od up 
the conversation. Patty, soon after she took her 
leave, walked back to the cars, and hurriod off £o 
townHo her snug little nest again. .

1 am to much interested in her 1”  said Anna, 
when she was onco more alone with her husband.

' “ It seems a pity she should be obliged to follow that 
business.”

... “  Well, It’s another thing if sho has a tasto for it," 
returned he. “  But hers has been a dark history. I 
hope she has found the daylight at last!”

■ XXIV.
T II K  B IR D  F A N C IE R .

One evening towards Spring, Patty and Mr. Ar
thur i.ily snt in the little parlor up stairs, discours
ing on a box of things that she had just packed away 
for Mrs. Shadblow, and which he had been labelling 
for the Express carriers.

.. “  There,”  ssid ho,‘ getting up from his knees on
the floor, “  thal’i all finished 1 I  hope she *11 think 
'as much of it as you seem to, Patty.”

“  In deed,” - said Patty, “ ’ t would bo a very strango 
thing i f  she didn't think a thousand times more of 
it. Uh, Mr. Lily, how I Should love to see her open 
it, and take out the dress, nnd'the birds, and all tho 
other things! I don’t know but she will go crazy, 
she'll be so delighted!”

It was a square box,.of moderate size, into which 
Patty bad been stuffing heir littl6 accumulations for 
a great many weeks. There was a pattern of a 
modest silk, cheap, but pretty; one, likewise, o f a 
neat print, a new style; a little flock of very small 
birds on very small boughs; a novel pattern of a 
oookey cutter in tin ; a silver thimble; a half dozen 
great oranges, fresh from the Sicilies; an odd assort
ment o f confections from the shops; a fe^  receipts 
for making cake, and so forth; and afancjr work- 
box, with receptacles for everything a woman ‘ever 
thought of working with. It formed a little curios!- 
ty-shop, inside, and, ought to have been placed on 
publio-‘exhibition'before it waa ever allowed to go 
away fftm  Boston. It should, by good rights, have 
been temporarily deposited in the Museum.

11 Iluckabuok must be a pleasant plaoe,”  said Mr. 
Lily, sitting ahd musing over box and all. 11 I’ve 
really taken a fancy to it, only froni what I’ve heard 
you say. ,\Yhat made you oome away from there?”  

Sho looked up into his face with a very earnest 
expression, as she replied—“  I never shoutd, i f  1 had
not been obliged to.”  •........ ■'

“  It was a hard necessity, to be snre,”  said he. “ I 
know— I know.”  And he looked sad and thoughtful 

; as be spoko. “  But I don't think. I ’d Uke any better 
spot to live in myself, Patty, i f  I could give up and
go to it.” ......  ;

“ I  shall always love Huckabuck," said Patty.
“  One of these days, perhaps, I may get back again.”

“ Yes, one o f  thefo days., Suro enough. Who 
knows ?”  shaking his bead slowly. “ Who knows? 
Wo all o f us have a destiny, they say; but I ’ve won-
dcred very often what mine might be.”  ...............

A boy entered the shop one day, when no one was 
there but Mr. Lily’s prcoociolis young salesman. The 
stranger wore a very umque style o f  dress, with no 
pockets, and nothing in them. He teemed as inde- 

.pendent os a millionaire, and in some respects a 
. good deal more so. Bomo of his timo ho worked off 
, his hands with the assistance o f his talented whistle;
. and the rest of it was got rid of by means o f acuta
• observations and remarks to correspond/

M Hullo 1”  saluted Mr. Lily’s boy, seeing how muoh 
i at home tho youthful stranger seemed to feel* 
•“  What’s  up nowt Want to buy somo birds? Or 
would you Uke a half dozen parrots and ten cages o'

■ rabbits ? Bpeak quiok, for I can’t dweU! Hey.
. what’ll yqu have, sir t”  .

• ** Nothin’,”  answered the visitor; and went on 
;*with his observations and whistling, with profound 
;;unoonoern. ■ ’ “

•• Well, we don’t keep,it," said the shop boy. “ Bold
• out day b’fore two weeks ago. Find some,I guess, 
iflredogrs beyond. Don’t know,; have n’t  heeu in thero 
’ very lately. Want to buy a box, or a c W ‘ to keep
S i n  f t  ,  , ,  . V  ;  '

'*■ 01 Uoy.—Whistling first Tiatf o l  Yankee

&

N EE- i OF- L I  G U T .

y.—<“.Whoee establishment doyou\ 
,’iuiln^thedothlngItne ’̂’ . , : ' i / ' .

atwn-

[W iilljtfft jiiii lnnViii* nt |pj)T But

y o ^ j^ p o ^ ip jh Q ,u th % ^ a t ’a rn^>er a j^ jg erou s  
h o lfjo lw ep  open at.^araiw f s  -yjnggp. *JH»’d  ,t^ink 
you’d want a lantern h un gry  it dark nights, sot 
folks should li’tfaU in t" . ■

Strange You don’t sayso 1 my eyel Got
any Chip-monk squirrel aeod ? Say 1”

8hop Boy.—*' No, we haint; w.e happen to be out 
o’-that,, but we oan supply you with a  first rate ar
ticle o f kitttn’t  .whiskers. J)id  you have an idea of 
going into .the muatache lin e?  But bear’s oil il 
good for fun. Whydon|t you, try it ?”  y  

Strange Boy.— “ Oh, ’came. -Do’ want to.1 Want 
to let the bears live. Thoy say they aint very many 
of ’em left now. Have you got any soft soap in 
cakes?”  • ’ . ‘

Shop Boy.—“  We’re out o ' that, too., Sonjr. but 
can’t help it. Sold tho last we had toyourftjst 
oousin, and he haint paid us for it yet I Tell ye 
where you'll find some, though; jest under th ; hay- 
scales iu  Haymarket Square. You’ll have to get in, 
though, through tho keyhole o f the pAdlock. I guess 
you oan go i t  But I never M leave that suit o' 
clothes behind. I f  I waa goin’ below ground, I’d 
oertainly take ’em along with me. What would you 
part with your boots for, though, i f  you* was to put 
’em up to the publio auction'?”

Strange Boy.— (Whistling a littlo more Yankee 
Doodle, beforo answering.) “  Wal, I’d sell for a silver 
mug shaped Jest like your mug." And he broke out 
whistling tgain where he had left off.

Shop Boy•—“ Ob, you’re too hard on me entirely 1 
There never was but ono sample took of this faoe of 
mine, and there never’ll be another. The phrenolo
gists told mo itjiever’d do to think of improvin’ on 
It. I t ’s as near pcrfect as it ever con bo.”

Strange Boy__“  Yaas, I gueis so.”  1
Shop Boy.—"  I f  I had your head, now, it wouldn't 

be long before I’d have a oopy in plaster. And, 
what’s more, when I once got* the plaster stuck on 
my faco, I never'd lot 'em tako it off again. Aint 
you afraid o’ siprin’  horses along the. Btreet 7 Stop, 
though ; I guess I've seen that head o’ yourn on some 
coal cart, or 'nothor. Seems to merit sort o’ recognize 
the features. But you’ve freckled up wonderful 
sinoe 1 Should n’ t Btay out in the sun so muoh; 
’taint good for ye." •

Strange Boy.—" I guess I can lick you,’though." 
The frccklcs were gradually becoming absorbed in 

tho heat that burned in his face.
Shop Boy.—“ Oh,"I don’t doubt it. You’ve got a 

tongue big enough to liok a whole side of a house I 
Wouder you don’ t go out paintin’. You could do up 
a job  pretty suddin!" •

Strange Boy.—“  I will lick you yet!’ ’
Shop Boy.—" Wal, wait till Saturday night, then, 

and I ’ll save a quarter at the bath-house. T  would n’t 
be no great o f an object for you now, for I aint very 
dirty. You stay round till Saturday, and I'll promise
you a job.”  ' -   ■ '

It is moro than probablo thoy would have oome to 
blows, but.for the door's opening just at this moment, 
and Patty’s ooming down. She looked at the strange 
boy, and his gaze became instantly rivetted on her.

“  Sam Propp 1”  said slie, holding up her hands in 
amazement. “ Is that you? Where in the world did 
you oome from ?" , , '  .

•• Huokabuck,”  he returned, half gladly and half 
growlingly. “  Run away from old Zigzag! Qi I ’ You 
don’t catch me stayin’ with such a  man as As is any 
W g e r l "  ’  ' '* ‘

«  Run away 1”  said Patty.
. “  I thought as much,”  broke in the shop boy. 111 

d’olare! it came acrost me ho was a fugitive slave I"
, “ Nonsense! Bo still!”  chided Patty. “  But how- 
aro all tho pooplo in Huckabuok? H ow ’s Mrs. Shod- 
blow ? navo you seen her very lately ? And how 
Mrs. BaniBtcr?"

“  Don’t know anything about ’em,!’  be answered. 
Though his replies'Beemed to be sullen, yet it was 
plain he was overjoyed by an accident like this to 
.have fallen in with his former schoolmistress again.

“  Don’t know i f  Mrs. Shadblow is well, then?”
“  I never knew’t she was tick,”  said he.
“  Ho’s a knpw nothin’, I  guess,”  presumed the 

shop boy 'onoe moro; in return for whioh compliment 
Sam bestowed on him a look fuller of grit than a 
burr millstone" The two youthful chips eyed one 
another at this juncture much as a pair o f small 
dogs bestow their favors on each other, seeming not 
to look at anything in particular, and curling np 
their bristling tails llko a watch-spring.

“  Why,”  said Patty, “  how did you find the way to 
Boston? Who did you1 oome with? Did you get 
here alono?’.’

“ You’ll toll the folks to home, won’t you ?”  asked 
Sam.

“  N o; but what i f  I  do ? They can’t get at you 
now.”  ‘ * . *

“  I didn’t know but what they’d come arter m e; 
and I ’vo no notion, Miss Patty!”

,l Nonsense! You don’t suppose you are worth all 
that trouble, Sam, I hope 7”

“ He thinks he’s worth enough to buy us all out 
hero and sell ub over agin,”  said the shop-boy, “ by 
tbe way he stands on his pegs and talks about it.”

“  If you won’t tell, then,”  said Sam, “  I’ll tell you,
Miss Patty, I  oomo’long o’ Gosh.”  . .. .............

“  What, Morgan ? ”  ■ ' '
11 M,” he answered, nodding his head as hard as he 

oould. “  ’Long o’  tho nigger. We run away in the 
night!”

“  Weil, I should think so!”  exolaimed Patty. "  But 
I ’m afraid you’re a bad boy, Sam; aint you ?”  •

“  There is worse,”  said he, hesitating upon i t  *
“  It’ll take some little eddioation, I  guess,” .pro- 

suihed the shop-boy, beforo you make an angel out on 
him 1”  ' '•

Sam bestowed another gritful glance on his friend, 
and suggested once moro the idea o f the canine watoh- 
spriug. , ' ‘ ' 1

“  Where do you stay ?” :Patty asked. "  Boston Is 
A very large city, and unless you hsiire ft home somfc- 
whore, you’ll get lost. I ’m eorry.you die} to;Sam ; 
you ought to have kno^nbetter." " V '

“ By GU”  said ho, In- extenuation.1 “ I  wasn’ t 
a-^oin’  to stay an* hare old Ellery, Zigzag’ flog my 
tr<>wses off,9 n me l I Cleared 1 I ’d steal for a Udn’, 
’ fore I ’d slay with avtoli1a  man at he Ut',I" • r ' ;

“ Why, paml -Yon’Mi' a.wloked b l^ i ‘ko| jpn 
ironldb’t steal, either 14 You must never do;that, Ut 
oome wkkt will Bnt'wtw'Aof jfi» ’• |

“ ’Longo’ G osi." \ ■' 1 t ;
“ itod i^her^i that?’ '^ h h «  dM a'li(»U^?l'-  : : " !  j 
h<>h, in .a  bouse: ' t*d’iu > , i r b e r e j  trat it'aiti:«L_Lj.i-i.-i--r'TTT, .r i .T f ’.';----tuf ~T:'uF- 'T jPOWW.(:Thon

p l i t t o  givesi t f t  b ^  i ^ ^  ^  makfctt th v m in l

effected at la ft ;  w &  ̂ Uding^^lm j)pme u d  aoe her 
thenext day, JP^atshe oould for
him, ••

Seeing Bam FroW  waa, to ;^er, ^ e  next thing to 
toeing dew  Mr^Stadblow. fiiielthflujUtth^pigbt,^
on TCtirjDg[ibj«̂ ; that ahe.vai ^ little iiome^k. ' 

! f̂te â Q̂ 1)^ , |LttUa period of her life, was about . 
ĵ ltb«,imAet/loutalde of M;. Lily’s Uttle.fiunllŷ U)|tt 
ĵ aHjr had. ' ftnuUmoa ahe ran down intojthe thop, 
sttan lie toc& sp<m.liim*t|f 4 e napmidibllity of ep- 
t^ M in i^  her.”  g e  | rM p*rU ct^ lyfondof'^ ?lfing

Idjaa a- regular,
ewmtijfi'.''.-" :. ;•

«  eujlne, did iye, Miss Patty ?”  S e ,
9pen e4 .^  .|er ’opo day. “  Flawin’  onto a  ftce. i  
ijiean?" ;
.. ^pnthat.ahe had n’t  Bho thought a jlre must,.be,SL

"O u»iW «fa yonr stars, nol It ’s nothingo£.tha . 
kind! . Why, a,good fire, it’s the gallusest thing out 
o’ ja i l !”  But Patty did u’ t know now any better 
what ho meant., “  You’d orter^o to one, 1 tell ye it 
wakea up your ideas. I wiBh there was n’ t nothin’ 
else goin’ on but fires. Crackey! don’t I love to run 
with the enjioes !”  >

His hearer was instantly lost in the vivid imagin
ings o f what sort o f  a scene it would be.

“  But a mUitary company," he oontinued,"  ruther 
takes tho rag off o f  a fire company I You never see 
’em p ’rade on tiie Common, did you ? "  1 

“  Of oourse n o y  sho answered. ■
“  Ytal, then, you haint begun to Uvo in Boston. We 

Boston folks oalo’ lato 'tour military goes ahead of 
anything 'tever was invented. You go onto the 
Common some day, now, and see for yourselt Jest 
get that mtuio into your ears. Oh, m y! it sounds 
as i f  somebody was a-playin’ on a harp o f a <Aou-san’ 
strings 1 Never went to the theatre, either, did you ? "
- “  No," said Patty, more amused than he thought 
for at his voluble forwardness. .

“ Then you’ve got it all to see yet, I  can teU ye ! 
I’ll go with you aome night, i f  you say so. 1 can git 
a cheap tio]cet easy enough, and I know lots of fel
lows that goes every night, too. Oh, you'd ought to 
see them Kings and Queens, all dressed out so in 
gold spangfts, with g£at, heavy crowns on their 
heads, made o’ .Californy gold, and no mistake! It’s 
somethin’  to tell about, seein’ ’em act as they do oat 
on the stage, with that muBio and them lights 'all 
’round ’em, and thousan’s o’ people lookin’  at ’em, 
one side a n i the, other; and one mqn a-takin’  oneo 
because they’ ve iook his ohild away from him, and 
another oomin^forreid and makln’ everybody laff till 
they ’most split themselves, and the women all begin- 
nin’  to cry round the house, ’cauBO thoy oan’t laugh 
no more, and the men stompin’ their boots down on 
the floor, and slapping their hands together, and hol
lerin’  out “  Bteboy! steboy!”  jfcst as loud as ever 
they can holler; and one lady, all dressed up in 
white clothes, lay in’ down and dyin’, right before the 
whole; and then the bunchosof flowers and things 
whizziu’ through the air to try to hit her as she 
lays there, and bring her to Ufe ng’in ! ,  I tell you 
what, ndw. Mlss Patty, it's what you don't see every 
day up to Hardback, whero you came from ”

“  Huckabuok,”  she correoted-himuy'
“  Wal, it's all the same. But I want ye to go to the 

theatre some night; and I’ll b e —— ”  ‘ '
“  No, no, you won’t 1”  broke in his listener. “ Be' 

oareful whrt you tie  going to say 1”  ' ,, '
“ l e d ,  I ’f fo u ^ y o u  along with me aometime, any

how. I  was a goin' to say I'll be blowed i f  I  would- 
n’t— and I'll be blowed i f  I wont!”  .

“ Perhops we’U all go, by-and-by,”  said'Fatty, 
mucb. inflamed by tho manner in which he set forth 
theatrical gauds and attractions. “  It would be a 
pity indeed, if I  should faU to see what there is worth 
seeing, would n ’t it 7”  , .

It was. not very long, either, before she' made her 
promise good. But it hardly suited her to place her
self under the protection of the'smart Bhop-boy alqno. 
Mr. Idly was called in .to lend his aid to the enter
prise—a fact that doubtless' had its influenoe on tho 
sale o f peanuts for the evening. -

[to bb continued' m  oub next.]

•nv v -------------
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THE PEEPETtTXTY OF THE UMTVBKBB.

«  M  the destined hour,
By the loud trtinipot tum m onod to tho charg#,
Bee *11 the form idable tom  o f Pro, '
Eruptions, oarthquaket, comet*, lightnings, p l»y  
Tholr vartoui engines :Mx>ck> eternal form - 
Their melted mate, u  rivers once they poured ; . 
8U n  ruth,-and final Ruin flefcely drives 

- Her ploughihare o ’e r  Creation."— Y ocxa .
Only the poet's frenzied eye 

Bhall toe Ilcrcti BuIu'b Bag unfurled—
The grandeur o f  a  blazing sky—

Tbe horrors o f  a burning world t 
W ill He w ho gave tho su n b le  flame,

W bo lent tho m oon her illvery ra y ; , -
H e from whose hand the planets came,

W ho gom racd w ith ita n  tho m ilky w a y ; 1 '
* W ho rounded this fair orb  called earth,

Ahd b len ed  w ith corn and wine and flowers f  .
  And gave that ch rytsllt bla birth • '

W hoso later hom e la heavcn'a ow n bow ers;
W ill He, w ith  all tb o  eternal years '

Before Dim, and tho touls that m ight
-  : T o  bllis be  y ie ld  up hie epherca ........... •

In  desolation 's aw ful n igh t?  ' , "
W ill He w hom  c y c le a ^ e r  can change, • ..

In  som a few  centurtea narrow in  1
. Divine benevolence 's range— .

Let tim e s  trium ph o 'er  him w in T ■
1 W lll He, whflae Ibrcmoat nam e la love, - 

: O sage flown h is b le ia ln g r f fa n  h o a r f  .
' - WUl O od in  goodnoaa finite, prove* ■

■ Ahd Infinite alone in pow er ?
. ; , No I—Ho w ho m ade tbo world for man, .

, . Aud m an an angel-gorm, w ill ih ow  -
• Ko ahlfi of purpose or of plan, - . • .

: tio foar Ihatiteaveamky overflow! , ,
' - And aa upon craatlon'a m orn , , -

. . They tinging thone, tho Ureleea spheres
Will, slnglDg Hill, Heaven'a round ad orn ,. '

And roll th tou gb  W eriaitlng years i '  ■ ;

1 ' • ~_ T  p o v a H T Y . , > ■ -. :
, Oh, beloved fcid gentV Povtrty 1 pardon me for 

hating for a mdmeiit Wished to fly fMm thee, as I 
would from Want;|,!al«ly i hero forever With ihy 
charming slstera,1 Pityi'Patienob, Sobriety, and BoU- 
tude; be ye my qtfoent Kind my inatruotora; teaoh 
me the stern dtiUea' f̂ lift; remote fiair from my 
ab^de the: w e a t i ' o f  lieW, aiid glddidesa t of 
" whioh foli^ iW ii i«wiperity. ; Holy poverty i 
teaoh nie to ' en d^ il^ O ut ooiAplaltllng.ito impaH 
without g r u d d n g ,to -^ 't to 'e id o f  life.higher

it
B g w - U  
W m 'p tom

The firstjroene which we shall preaent-to our re*- 
dera isth e handsomely furnlsHeddrawUgroom q t  a 
prinooly mansion, situated in the most,fashlo^ahl^ 
street in the beautiful oity of-8avanuaL 
ting, half-recliulng uponaluxuriouB lojmge,whioh 
waa dn(wn to the half-opened window. a youu^ glrl 
whiled away the tedioua houra with a volume wbidi 
aho held in her hand. Now ahe glanooa at the 
gant time-pieoe upon the pftntel, and we hear a half 
uttered exolamation of impationco. At this instant, 
when her impatience seemed to have reached ita 
height^ the door opened, and a kind, benevolent-look- 
ing lady came in.

“ Where have you been, Aunt Lizzie 7 I thought 
you wero never oomii g baok,”  said the young luiy, 
throwing down her book, and turning to her aunt 

“  I  have been visiting a poor woman, who has five 
small children and a siok husband to oare for, while 
she herself is in very bad health. I think it would 
help to pass away your many tedious hours, and do 
both soul and body good, i f  you were to put on your 
bonnet and seek some one upon whom to bestow some 
bf yonr wealth,”  replied the aunt. *

“ Well, so I will, auntie,”  and the gay, impulsive 
girl bounded off. ' , ! , . ,

We see her now walking slowly along, looking oau- 
tiouBly about her. As she turned a corner, her eyes 
fell upon the form o f a woman, beautiful in spite of 
the coarse, ill-fitting dress that she wore. It waa a 
oold, damp day, very unlike most days in that land 
of Ught amd warmth, and the woman was thinly 
blad. Drawing her tattered shawl olosely about her, 
Bhe hurried on. Emma Youmana followed in her 
footsteps, for her sympathies were awakened, and 
an interest kindled in her bosom for the frail-looking 
creature before hor.

CloBely Emmd followed her into an unknown part 
of the city, but oarofully taring note of the many 
turnings, Bho thought she would be able to flnd her 
own bome again.

Emma was beginning tb tire o f her long walk, 
when her guide stopped.' The house whioh she en
tered was ah old shattered frame building. Emma 
hesitated a moment, then pushing open the door she 
went in, and seeing there another woman, who stared 
with astonishment at the handsomely dressed stran
ger, aho addressed her as follows:

“  Can you tell me who that woman Ib,—the one 
who .came in just before m e?" ‘

“  Why, yes, Miss, it’s Mrs. Webb. 8he be very 
poA& and has got three ohildren. Bhe says she’s got 
anotner somewbero, but she' never says much to us 
down stairs. Just go up, Miss,'and turn " to the
right." ’ ; ■ J  ...........

“  Thank you." replied Emma, and alipping a  dol
lar into her informant’s hand, she cautiously asoended 
tho rickety stairs. She paused at a door on (he 
right;-what should ahe:say? how should ahe intro
duce horself? ' •

“  Would n’t they give you a bit o f money, and 
have n’t you brought my cake ?”  said a child in a 
low,'sobbing voice.' ' ’ - • • * ' '

“  No, my dear, I  have not; but here ia a pleoe of 
bTead for you and sister. ' Little brother ia asleept 
do not/wake Min.’ ''--It waa a woman that spoke now, 
and, ta Emma rightly conjectural, the one ahe had 
followed to the house. • .

“  Mothor, Angio has been ooughing dreadful since 
you went away, and see, she oan’t eat this bread 
now; though She hasn’t had anything,to eat sinoe 
yesterday morning.”  : •

“  Oh!”  exclaimed Emma, 11 can it be possible t)iat 
they aro starving?" , ' .

A  hollow cough and low sob fell upon her ear, in
terrupting her revert®. ■ ■ -

Frightened, and scarce knowing what ahe did, 
Emma shrank book and entered an empty room, the 
door of-whioh stood invitingly open. ' ;

Mrs. Webb oame out of her room with a small 
pltoher in her hand, and hastily descended the staihr. 
Emma listened intently'; the child spake again:
. “ SiBter, sister, Spoak to me 1 Can’t you speak?”  

In a moment Emma was in  the room. What a 
sight met her eyes! On a pallet o f straw in one 
corner of tho' room lay a young girl, her eyes olosed, 
and looking as. palo and cold as a marblo statue. 
Kneeling beside her, Emma passed ono arm around 
the Blender form of tho fair young creature, and, 
raising her up, leaned her upon hor bo9om, whilo she 
wiped thp crimson drops from the pale lips.

Little girl,”  said she, speaking to tho ohild, “ pat 
the rest o f that wood upon the fire.”

“  Oh ! ma’am, it has to last until to-morrow 1”  was 
the answer.
,  “ Never mind, I  wiU get you somo more; put i t  on.”  

With a joyfu l smilo tho child obeyed. All Emma’s 
attention was now bestowed upon the girl she held 
in her arms. Unclasping her cloak, she wrapped it 
aboht her charge, and was so busily engaged that 
she did not notice tho entrance of the mother, until 
sho was kneeling besido her, holding a cup o f water 
to the lips of. her ohild. Slowly a mouthful was 
taken, and then tho dark blue eyes unolosed. . . .

11 Here," Baid Emma, handing Mrs. Wpbb her^porto 
monnaie, as ahe apoke, “  go get something to worm 

itir ohild, a physician, and Anything you may nood." 
Mrs. Webb hesitated. ] .
"N ay, do not mortify ine with a refusal,!' oop- 

tit led  Emma, “  do you not see how. ill your ohil^is ?”  
No more was said, but Emma’s request was com- 

pUed with, and in ha}f an hour an ablepbyBloian 
was. prescribing for the g irl who had bw n mada 
oomfortablo by means of Emma’s liberality, ,

"M ay I not ask the name of, one,,who|thought 
atrfttjger, has been so kibd to m  ?’’  , allied Mrs. (Wobb, 
aa Emma waa preparing to go home. ■ ,,

“ N«ve^ mind my,tugnb,”  joplied phe, smiling, 
** yoi* rwili m b  ffo . again^ ” • aji'e pfuapij* $nd thon
added; "  You may caU_me!Ella ?llton>’ ’ l ,

Now behold lier on her, wpy home, fith b o th  heart 
and purse, lightei; tiuux wbftn,alio left it. ,n

For manjrweeldi Emma .viaited, Mrs. Webb, mijais- 
tering to th ilr .vrantaivtnd ^ v in g  them work to' do. 
And' th u a !ii w int ibd^from..month to month,.4in(ll

M Toprttty:,tAi#laW *blvEmm»:wasmu9hattached, 
a n d x iH aA tto /ii^ tfcaT e b^naoen together in,the
o a n ^ ^ t ^ a U a r . j  ., c : - ,. t, . )

AlCtttii:ttm« ahe had ktpt them in. ignpranM«lr< 
tfubk-trf rtaiibao*, and o f.h er.-.m d-.n am ^ ^ tli 

b ^ ^ ;^ ^ ? ^ H U t o i U - ' . . 'T h U  name; M nitVtb'

first tU»a;

believedjfaapoMjnoed, w*
1  ̂ ■ . y .... j

if̂ Qfae ^ernoo^ jpmma^jj&k^ji j êr, o to ^ u jr  tijd| 
?t«VMrs. ^ebb's^ound them ^ ^ c i ^  o m  a letter 
Whioh i^ey liad reoeived from- the amniaon? it rvi

/  “ Havana, Not. 10,1866.
^ prp jsjA  MoTHsit—I havo written to you again 

have I npt had Vrom you. : I  
jrill.bejnBavonnah^wowoeksfrojnto-day. Ih a t*

. two whole years, mother, and long to seo 
youj#g*lp.i Yon must send some one‘ to meet me 

Btoatper oomes in ; I will not kni^w where 
ibfiMvoinu " In haate; your son,
. ’ v ' :' V  ! ' '  ' - ’ ' .Edmond W flp.”
, op. . !|%e good old lady’s eyeaiwere
flli«i\#ith. tw jrt,'^ d  taking Einma by  the han^, she 
exclaimed:—  v''- •' ; ■ .

h It la to you, nnder the blesfing o f  Qod, that we 
owe aU our preaent happiness. Had it not been for 
you, Angela might have boefl in her grave. I  pray 
that Qod will bless you, and I feel assured that He 
will, for H e , has said,' “  Oast; thy bread "upon- the * 
waters, and after manydays shalt thou find it ;"  and 
again, “  He that giveth- to the poor lendeth io  tiie ' 
Lord,”  and I know that He will repay thee. ‘ Perhaps 
not in this worl^, but He surely wiU in the world to 
oom e!" . , T

Melted to tears, Emma hastily withdrew, and went ■ 
home. Everything there was in  the utmost obnih* 
sion; .the colored servants were gathered in the baok 
drawing-room, lamenting over “  the unsartainty o f  
Ufe." Instantly her thoughts flew to her father, who 
had not been well for somo days, and making her 
way through the weeping negroes, she hurried tohia 
room. The first glance showed her that her fears 
wore not without foundation. Mr. Youmans lay - 
upon his bed insensible, perhapB dead. Emma kneeled 
by his bedside, qpd pressed his hands to her Upa J 
'they were icy cold. •

Emma’s .mother died when she was but a few days > 
old; and having neither brother nor sister,4ll her 
affections were centered in her father and her father’s 
fister, lizzie. I said she had no brother; she had 
one half-brother, but for many years ho had not been 
heard from, He left his home, and went to Ma . 
when Emma was but eight years o f  age. But to re
turn. .

“  Surely," exclaimed Emma, “  he cannot, will not 
dio when I love him so! Oh! God, spare my father I”  

The next morning’s sun shone upon the corpse of 
Mr. Youmans, the insensible form of his sister, and 
the pale, agonized brow o f his daughter. . ’ '

In two days, all that was mortal o f Lewis Youmans 
was laid in the grave, and his sister was by his side.

A  week after the funerals, the heirs of Mir. You* 
mans wero called upon to hear the reading o f  his 
wUl. Every ono expcotcd that ha had left a ll1 h is ' 
property to Emma, but what was their surprise t o . 
hear that he had left the paltry sum o f ono hundred 
doUars to his daughter, and all the rest, amounting, 
to nearly two hundred thousand dollars, to a spe^d- 
thrift and dissolute nephew, James Hartley. ' '

After the reading was finished, JameB stepped u p 1
to his oousin, aud said: ..........
, “ There is your money,Emma,”  taking two fifty . 

dollar bills from his pooket-book, and handing them 
to h er; “ of oourso you can stay hore to-night,'if 
you’ve uo where else to go." . ’

Casting a look of withering scorn upon him, Emma 
anwo, and quietly quitted the room. Hastily' col
lecting together. her dresses and jewelry,‘ and taking 
km porte monnaie, containing only five doilarej W  
caUed a man to take her trunk, andquitted.itmight 
be forever, the home of her childhood. Her ^Slolye 
was taken; she would support henelf; she would go 
to Mrs. Webb, and work with h'er. Bho reaohed the 
room, and, with**a light tap, oponed the door.' The I,
room, was ampty. . . . \

At t h i B  instant a woman from the next room oame t 
in, and handed her a note; it was from Angela^ and ' 
ran thus:— . • v  ■ '

“  Deab Ella—My brother has oome, and insisted 
upon onr leaving this plaoe immediately, Yon mayO 
imagine how Surprised he wae to find us in this one . 
room, when he left us in a fine houBe; however, w6 ,
are going back lo  our old bome, and you must Call 
and see us at No. 376 State street. '  . . • .

. Yours, devotedly, ' ’
, • A hoeu. S. Wbbb.”

Calling to tho man, she took her bundle, and paid 
him for oarrying it.. Sho determined to rent the 
foom, and support herself by teaching musio or em
broidery. The next day she answered an advertise
ment for a music teacher, but was objected to on 
aooount of youth. A  few more trials she made, with 
no better success, and then turned hor attention to , 
embroidery. She had as much to dqas she wished, 
for summer was noar at hand, and light -caps ,and 
oollars would be in rcquieition. Thus she managed 
to exiat Tery well until winter came on again. She 
oould get no more work to d o ;. she had aold aU of 
her jewelry, and hor least useful, and; most expen
sive clothing, and yet Bhe was almost starving. Many 
nights pho went to bed cold and hungry, This lin
ing, aqopstopied as. she iad  been all her life to every 
luxury, soon mado fearful inroads upon her health.

Often, very often, Emma thought o f “  Cast thy * 
bread upon the waters;”  it seemed a propheoy of 
brighter days in store for her. ' ’

She had but one artiole o f value left, and that WM 
her silyfir port* monnaie, whioh, her fatjier had given 
her. She was in want, and determined .to«ell this, 
also. Hero wo must leave her for the present, and 
visit dur other friends. ’ ,

-J*.-- :i 9 . ; : • . , , . i * . - ; ! '
The day. on which Emma Youman’s father. wu 

buried,(Mrs.;Webb’s son returned to.his ;native d|y 
tyfter an absenoe of two years. During all this, tint 
he had never heard from theni, and oi CQtiraej knew 
not o f their poverty. He had been travoiiQg: w P  
«a  unole, and at his death mado immodlatb.pnpani* 
tions for returning homo. Hia mothor met £im(if*  
he requested, at tbe stoamer’a la&ding, an4.tobk U o  
to her houBe. How. surprised he .was (Jto' jio4'. i»l* ‘  ,’*• 
mother in aneh a plaoe,;wo,leave ,
ine., They jeft it.the aome.day thathon^u^d/.and * 
boarded for awhile in ,tho v P » . . t^ l <H o u J ^ ,u fl^  
he could get baok: their home, Thl8 .w"a««o(^A09Pni' 
pUehed, and/they aro nowoom fcrtab)y#ett^i?»<4|l‘9lr 
own house. .Follow me, x e a t je r ,W .X  
theim A  large, brightjfire is j ; lp w ^ ,^ /^ | „| * ) !# *  
shedding its oheerful light and warmUi jjfpSji^t J 11 
one oorner sits' a lady. The fire flaah^i 
herflilver.gtfiysUk,*nd Oa
b r i^ t , BmllingMnntenanoo. pf, 
aide,am *.young mitn, n o t ^ v ^  iDri “ “ ,-
d 6 k  b l i B e i ^ B S u a n d jb r o w n , "  
a e »e r^ W m !jb «| b ij^ b ^ 'o f* t . 
iM rs i.W «b b lM tS ,b te (W j^ l^ ^ i

h im ,w lth iw »)M ^i 
« W J o ^ v » .4 N W i .
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"fT T -t-m rr—T'r— '.‘ 'v ■■■' , ; .  ; g i 
bluei»y«k, She waa Qnly,se:rent«wi>rjust tt*

then (hereaii',t#o;iUU* owa,M #■< 
•nd Arthur, easily neognUed as the^sleeplngllttie 
brother, and the ohild whose soreain had oalled Em* 
•fiaOlUb Angela. ■'■. •.■■•••.!.-. ' -j''1 ' 

-SUjjeHy? Angela is'reUtlhg to her brother aRthat 
Emma, ĥ d done for them, though still calling her 
Ella Hilton. Ilor mothor spoke*—

. “ I  do not believe," said she,“  that her name is Jill- 
,ton--iier initials arc E. A. Y.”  Then looking at her 
eon, sho continued, I f  among y o ir  friends and ac- 
quaiftanoes you should ever meet with a young lady, 

,jf hostnam e corresponds with those .initials, let me 
‘ Jaiow ., She is wealthy— her dress tells mo that—and 

.motes in the highest circles. I  know by her oonver- 

.fjrtio*." ,. ' . .
j  : *1,JTes, b itther/' cried little Anna, “ and aho'a got 
.aftoh .beautiful grey eyes and blaok-curly,hair. Ohl 
she’s, beautiful— looks liko aa angel!”  Mrs.Webt> 

ismited » t  tiie child’s enthusiasm, but said nothing.
.“ We must .look for her j and I am sure we will 

find her in the highest circles,’ ’ said Urs. Wobb, as 
0pher arose to leave the room. -

Aii 1 Mrs. Webb, oven now while you speak, Emma 
is in your own old room as destitute os. you wero 

, opoe> Our readers must not think that in her sud
den prosperity, Mrs. Webb has. forgotten the claims 

; o f  humanity, or that she suffered once.. No, she did 
not; she visited ’the siok, comforted the affiioted, and 

' '.Was blessed by them wherever she wont. I  said wu, 
"I should have stud it, for our tale Is true, reader, and 
: 8he is living still, and ia in the beautlAil city I have 
mentioned—Savannah. .

-  The summer, passed away in fruitless searches 
after the lost Ella. The winter oame on, and still 
ahe was not found. '

One d irk  stormy night, as Edmund Webb was re
turning to his. home, his hasty steps were stayed by 

* a  light hand laid upon his arm, and a low voioe said;
■ *‘ WilI you buy this, s ir?"

“  What is It ?”  he hesitated.
. “  A  silver porte monnaie,”  answered the girl at his 
side; “  buy it, sir, for the love of merdy, I  am in

■ want." '" " "
. He took it, and slipping five dollars into her hand,

. aaid, “  Where do you Uve ?”
She heeded not his question, but uttering a hasty 

“ Thank you," passed swiftly away.
Edmund followed at a little distance, for she had 

said, “ Ia m  in want," and he wished to help her.
\ Emma was sick and fa in t; she had eaten nothing 
\ since the day before, and while yet a good way from 

her room, she felt her strength failing her.
She leaned OgainBt the wall for support and closed 

her eyes. A t this instant Edmund came up, and 
bowing respectfully, he said, 11 You seem ill, madam, 
allow me to attend you home. In what streetdo ybu 
live?"

..: m Indian 1" gasped Emma, taking the arm he of
fen d  her. They walked on in silenoe, and slowly, 

'for Emma could scarcely stand. A t last Emma 
paused, and Edmund saw that it was before the 
house where he had found his mother and sister.

“ Thank you," stud Emma, gratefully. “ I  am 
home, now." . ■ ■ •

11 Good night," said Edmund, ns he left her.
Do not think, reader, that he left her forever.' He 

'Was going after his mother. Ho reaohed his home 
‘ In a few minuteB, and going behind'his sister, he 
dropped his late purchase into her lap. Mrs. Webb 
caught sight o f it, and catching it from her daugh

• 'terV hand, she turned it to the Ught. It was as ahe 
expected— the letters E.-A. Y. were there.

“  Where did you get it ?”  cried she eagerly. Ed. 
'brand 'rotated all' that had passed, nnd concluded 
with—“  Now, my.mother, will you get ready while 
order the oarriage ? Tho poor girl is sick, afld be
sides she may tell you something o f Elia."

• The carriage came to tho door, and Mrs. Webb, 
Angela and Edmund left the house. They soon 
reached the place, and Edmund remained in  tiie car
riage 'while Mrs. Webb and Angela went into the 
'house and ascended the well known stairs. They 
'paused before the door o f their former home and lis
tened. A  low voice was heard, saying,

« I  think I can almost hear it now— 1 He that giv- 
eth to the poor lendeth to the Lord,’  and I know that 
he will repay you, not in this world, perhaps, but he 

'surely will in the world to. come. ' Ohl m y Father, 
'take me to that better world; yet not m y will, but 
' thine, be done."

Instantly Angela opened tho door and'went in. 
'Emma was kneeling besldo the only chair that the 
irpbin contain edi '

“  Dearest Ella," cried Angela, throwing' her arms 
'about her friend, " i t  is now for you to lean uponmy 
boAom. Come home with me, and tell me how all 
this came about.”  ■ ‘ '

Almost stupified with Burpriso and joy, Etnma 
clung to Angela’s arm as they went tb the carriage. 
Edmund sprang out, and as ho helped the ladies in, 
.Angela,whispored in his ear, “  It is Ella.”
.. That night? bofore retiring, Emma told them her 
true name, and much of what had befallen her sinco 
last they parted. Keeping from thom the knowl
edge o f her father’s injustice, she merely sold, “  Con

t r a r y  to m y  expectations, I found'that I  had no 
money, and was obliged to support myself. I sold 

jererythlng that I  had, even tb my porte monnaie, for 
Jh a d .n o  money to put in i t ^

Angela then told Emma of h er11 adventures," as 
she called them, and smiling gijjly in tho tearful 
face o f  her friend, she exoloimed—
; “  And now that we have you hero, wo intend to 
keep yon. Nay, Emma dear, don’t say so ; you are 
too proud to be dependent I Well, bo bo i t ; you shall 
, bo gbverness; we want ono, for Anna and Arthur. 
;W iiy p u ?”  , ' '
/  Emma gladly assented, and for the first time those 
. t f  o,gjrls, so unlike and yet so beautiful in  £400 and 
nilnd, slept tn each other’s arms. '

Weeks passed away, and Emma rapidly regained 
hoth'heilth and spirits. A ll loved heri-M rs. Webb, 
Angola, Annie, Arthur, and Edmund. JLyet hhd Ei- 
mnd, he loved her more than "any o f  ttoin did; hnd 
t i*  she had been in the house three1 months, he 
•ought hbr as his wife. Emma' Was proud,1 and ahe 
hesitated. Should she go; to him penniless? He 
law her ’ hesitation, and attributed it to' the Tight 
cam*. ■ ■ ’• V;. ;> ;

“ Dd not, my dear Emma," he said,'1' Wreck your 
4 wfl and my happiness for the sake o f  a' few paltry 
dollar*. I  lovo yon, ahd yod alone. - 1  have enfrigh 
Ibr both—be thlno my, own darling E m m a!" ;Wfcai 
woman oould' resist suoh Words from the man’ aha 
loved?. Iassure you Emma-did not.' She placed 
h u  hand updnhls arm an d a low “  Yes '* A ll  from 
fch l lifts. He drew her closely'tb his heart j ’ Ibr Uli 
tn t -t tn e  presied his 1ip4 to hsrs. T a k ln g h srb y  
the hand, hb led her into the roonfwhMv h is jn o tW  

ahd’besbtfght' herW **daH «.M i a fteu f 
M  b tt  daoghter. The good lady caught her in  her

*rms andflxpmtn&l,*; Thapk Heaven !i ̂  desire o f  
myhear^Viif^lled.^ .....V, ..... :
• A message for Miss Emma,”  said, a w gtft open* 
ing the door and handing in  a^ote- , ,

..The note was from James Hartley, earnestly .be
seeching her to oall, upon, hlrp ,linpei^tely,,ashs 
was dying, and wished to obtain her forgiveness be-, 
/ore he left the, world. ; ... „,,.u .vt, j  
. . Emma was not one to refuse,suoh a  request, and; 
accompanied by Edmund, ahe.went, , .

> With, hia last gasping breach, James told where 
Mr. Youman’s .will was oonoealed, oonfcs^lng that 
tho one whioh w^sjwad was a forgery. The prop
erty was Emma’s, and ahe would pot go to Edmund 
a 11 portionlew brlde.’^  ; • v  , . . .

0  0  ,0  O O O  O O
’■ .' -• ::: 1 • .■ 

The sun rose bright and dear on the morning of
tbe 10th o f February, 1867, It peeped Into Emma’s 
window, reminding her j that to-night she waa to bo 
married. It throw its bright beams down upon the 
d eok 'o f the good steamer “ Georgia,” .whioh was 
slowly making its way t o . the wharf at Savannah. 
The: sunlight stopped not on dcck-^a stray beam 
wandered into the oabin and bathed in its mellow 
light tho faoe of a handsome young man, some twen
ty-five years of age. Ho ws£ returning to U b natlvo 
land after nine years of absenoo. What changcs 
might not have taken plaoe? He would not know 
where to find his father’s houso, aud only ono other 
did he know in all the thirty thousand inhabitants 
of the oify. That other was Edmund Webb, and to 
h is' houso our new friend is going. We will follow 
him. Tbs steamer touched the trharf, ropes wero 
thrown ashore and caught by eager hands. All was 
hurry, bustle and confusion. In the midst of it all 
our friend sought the shore, leaving his servant to 
attend to his baggage, and slowly traversed the woll 
known streets of his well loved city. A  short walk 
brought him to No. 376 State street. We are tired 
o f  celling him our friend, so, If you please, we will 
look at the oard which. he has given to tho servant 
Edmund took it and started, as his eye fell upon the 
name—"  William Waldhour." He hurried into tho 
drawing-room, and catching tho new comer by the 
hand, he exolalmed—  •

11 Willie,.my boy, I  am glad to see' you. I am to 
be married this evening, and you will be here. I 
have a beautiful bride, and she is good, too, Willie. 
I  am sure you will like her.”

"  No doubt of it, my friend,”  answered Mr. Wald, 
hour, 41 bu^tell mo the fair lady’s name.”  - 

“  Emma Youmans." •
“  Emma Youmans!"  echoed William, in surprise. 

111 had a half sister by  that name. Can it be her?" 
Edmund told him all that he knew of her, and hoped 
that she might be his friend’s sister. Angela came 
into the room at this moment, and whsn sl̂ e heard 
the name of the visitor; Bhe changed her formal bow 
for a friendly shake o f  the hand, saying as she did

“ This is our dear Emma's brother. I  will call 
her." :

A  few momonts elapsed, and Emma was folded in 
her brother’s’ arms. '

We have but little more'to add. Emma was m ar-. 
ried that evenlqg, and in lesB than five months the 
“  Republican ’’ said that Mr. William Waldhour and 
MIsb Angela Laura Webb wero married. .

And now, in conclusion, let me remind my readers, 
that “  He that giveth to the poor lendeth to the 
Lord." “  Go thou and do likewise." Fear not. to 
spend a few dollars;  you are lending to the Lord, 
and “  He will repay you ."

lifert i' ‘.Ij j*jail  .. . ....... '

. O B B A T O B  A N D  O B E A T U B E S .

‘ ST AHNB K. B iT D IX . • , • ---------

Yon gtorioai Orb, h is  heavenward way ascending,
.  BsBpealu our M aker's wisdom, skill and p ow er ;

T b e trees, tllolr varied hues so sweetly blending, ■
And lowliest flower, *' '

Baise in the heart o f  m an an adoration,
And wonder, that h lm selt aiid these, should b e ;  >' 

That Ood should view , (Tom his exalted station,
' Mortality.

The boundlc»s(ocean, w hich  for yoars h u  flooded 
'  The unseen treasures o f  tho world below, ,

The stars, which yon  pure dom e for aye have studded, 
H is glorios show. - /

All, all that Thou createst, Qod o f  beauty,'
Is perfect, pure and typical o f  T h ee; /  -

And we, If we perform ed our simple doty,
. _ Thy holrs should be. '  , /  .

W hy hast Thou flllod the earth so full o f  g lory  I 
1 W hy hast Thou flllod m y broast with longings wild 1 

1 W hy have strange thoughts been ever sw eeping o’ er  me, 
E 'en  since a  ch ild ?  ' • ,

W hy, when all others seem so (tall o f  pleasure,
Does this dark, dreary void, in m o remain T

W hy is this life, w h ich  should be decmod a  treasure^___
Bo often pain ?

Ah 1 surely wo w ere m ado for something higher,
Than to be born, to  live, grow  old, and d ie ;

- ' Elso why this still returning, strong desiro
' For bliss on High ?  *

N othing but lovo, and spotless purity,
Can galn.anentranco to  that blissful land,

W here Mind, through endless ages o f  futurity, , /
Bhall slIU expand.

- I t  in tbo thoughtless ranks o f  youth and beauty,
My voice rings ou t  In tones as gay as theirs,

W hen it is p u t  n sterner sense or duty,'
The Joy Impairs.  ̂ ■ .

But whon, in bloom ing fields, or shady Wildwood,
My splrlt com m unes w ith ths God o f  love,

. I  ever felt a peaco, in  youth  or  childhood, ■ '
1 Llko itist above I ' -

W here waving trees, and flowery arch and colum n
- Breathe silent praises to the Oreat and flood,

Man, puny man, should view, o'erawed and solemn,
Thosolltudo. ■ i ; • ■ ... .

A ll glorioniO ne, eternal, pur* and holy,
O hl wilt Thou deign  to Ijoar this pralso o f  m in o f 

Although it may bo  hum ble, worthiest, lowly,
I t  should be Th ine I ’ '

' ' 'V  ‘ ' '-----^ • • '

V O O AL M A O H IW E B Y  O F  B IB D S .
It is difficult to account for so small a oreatun as 

a bird making a tone as loud as some animals a 
thousand times its s ite ; but a recent, discovery has 
shown that in birds the lungs have several openings 
communicating with corresponding air bags or oella, 
'which' fill the whole cavity of the body from the neek, 
downward, and into whioh the air passes and re-' 
paSbes in the progress o f breathing. This is not all- 
The very bones ate hollow, from which air pipes are 
conveyed to tho most solid parts of the body! even1 
into thequllls and feathers. .The1 air being ratified J 
by the heat of their body, adds to their levity. ' By^ 
forcing the air out o f  the body, they can daH doWnj 
^om'thfe 'greatest heights' with ''astonishing Velocity, i 
No doubt the same inachinery forms thb basis ' 6'f 

prfwert, knd at once resolves ’the mystery. 
'-*<Jcidm*r* MuiUof Natm. <

Ha-te'),' » 1 ■; ‘ n "  , ’ .■■■ . ■\u ■
i'AA ik^ertbuht«dat>r in  Alabama Wants to knoir 

M M iiTt'HhiM IVto ppy :th« • debt o f nature.’ W «

from him ,it w ili'toligr an mwtim.

v

■<rr o^ v 3 ‘'<'  \i>; ’

! /• / , * \ ‘f ’ f,' ' l ' 1. \\ W .f • ■ ■ . , i

as If they wers
about to take ^  plunge,i^t^o;dark, and cared not to 
scan bBfojrehan^the 9 ai^n\  jio. whioh they might be 
exposed. The waHng-up w^ioji fpllows suchapre- 
clpltatcd step is not jBlwa^S.tho moat itgreoable. 
Some jpeopie glldo iuto the chains of Hymen grace
fully—sentimentally—as i f  they wero about to enact 
a sort o f life ,)?bem, /ult' o f  ' thrilling in o id ^  and 
rapturoM dejlghts, , Need we say that they soon 
disoover married life tdybe a far more prosato affair 
than they had imagined, and’ that they occasionally 
feel the pressurt o f  thorns amid tho rtsesof their 
ditily path. , Some people walk deliberately into 
matrimony as into a stato whioh must be ventured 
on once in a life, and which is likely to prove, on 
tbe whole, a vory tolerable condition—with its due 
proportion of- .cares and comforts, of sorrows and of 
joys. Suoh people often make what are called 
"  sensible matchos," and, If they do not ei\Joy muoh 
o f  the sunshine o f  life, neither do thoy encounter 
many of lu  storms. Now Frank Ncthorby, the hero 
o f  my present “  chapter," Aid not choose any of 
these commonplace modes of getting married—ho 
telegraphed himself into matrimony! a method whioh 
had, at least, the merit o f originality to rooommend 
it j and so I think it may Interest my re odors to 
hear the Btoiy of his Wedding Day.

Frank.Notherby was the youngest son of a gentle
man of good property, and of some consideration in 
the county of Sussex. The family estate being en
tailed on his eldost son, there remained to the junior 
branohes of the family but Blender expectations of 
future1 wealth. Thoy were, however, rich in tho ad
vantages of a good education and of a happy home— 
blessings whioh oftentimes exert their silent influ
ence on the life long after-taoro material riohes 
may have taken to themselves wings and flown 
away. . ' j j

Frank was an ardent and impetuous boy, full of 
strong affections and passionate impulses. He was 
his mother’s darling, and her overweening fondness 
for him contributed, perhaps, somewhat to increase 
the natural willfulness o f his character. From his 
earliest childhood he expressed his determination to 
enter the navy— a profession whioh seemed so woll 
Buited to his disposition, that hiB fathor yielded a 
ready assent to hiB wishes; and right joyous was 
the merry boy, when, at the ago of thirteen, ho found 
himself in all the full-blown dignity of a Boyal 
Middy preparing to join his ship, then under orders 
for tho West Indies. The only drawback to his 
happiness was that there was no likelihood of his 
encountering a foe, for we were then at peace with 
tho world. A  moro Insidious danger, however, than 
sword or bullet, awaited our young sailor, who, at 
the expiration o f three years, camo honje into, and 
wasted ifrom the effeots o f  West Indian fever. For 
awhile It seemed that home, with all Its affeotlons 
and enjoyments, had many charms for him ; but, 
with the return o f health and vigor, he became im
patient for a more active life—so that great was his 
delight on being appointed to  a  ship then under 
orders for China, which was at that time tho Beat of 
war. In thiB new sphere o f duty, Frank found 
ample soojie Tor the anient w tlv it^  of hla^nature ; 
and, in tho course of his Oriental campaign, distin
guished himself more than onoo by- the gallantry of 
his oonduot, which was named Vith approbation In 
the despatches o f his oommandor. How eagerly 
those despatches were devourod at his paternal 
home, need not be related here. Even tho sire of 
theCjamily acknowledged that this '• scapegrace of a 
boy”  was a credit to his name; adding, that 11 he 
hoped he might livo to drink his health as an 
adm iral" Nor was the' domestio oircle Icbs joyous 
when, at a later period, tidings reaohed them of the 
promotion to a lieutenancy of their 11 young hero," 
and of his consequent withdrawal for awhile from 
the aotive duties of his profession—a ciroumstanoe 
whioh would allow them the gratification of welcom
ing him home. -.

Frank Netherby had scarcely completed his twenty- 
first year, when he returned home‘ to. bo idolized by 
his mother and sis ers, and spoiled by the fairer 
portion, o f his acquaintances, who, like all others of 
their sex, had an innate love o f  glory, and a  passion
ate admiration o f all thoso who had won it on flood 
or on the battle-fiold. Like most sailors, Frank was 
the devoted ohampiclf o f womankind. Whether sho 
were dark or fair, young or old, i f  only she Wero in 
want o f  help, sho was suro to find in Frank a faith
ful and^'^rna chevalier." With sueh a  disposition, 
itjprfy readily bo oonceived that tiupid’s shafts had 
men more than onoO successfully almod at our 
hero’s heart. But these attacks.had heretofore 
proved so light and harmless that they had only 
given additional zest to tho joyous days of his boy
hood. . "  , 1 ; . '

A  graver peril was now at hand. By way of 
doing honor to her gallant son, Mas. Netherby had 
invited a large party to Jicr house/a few days after 
his return home. The. dashing young offioer was 
gladly welcomed by old acquaintances, and cordially 

by now ones. < Amongst the former wero 
Mrs. and Miss Fleetwood, the Widow and orphan 
daughter of a gallant admiral, who had many years 
before sacrificed his life in the servioe of'liis country. 
Annie Fleetwood was a plcasant, brlght-looking girl 
o f seventeen. This was her first tfi&ut id society; 
andjthe simplo.freshness of her tolUt, oonslsting of 
a  clear white muslin drcas, relieved ■ only by bluo 
ribbons, harmonized well with tha>artless expression 
o f  her oountenance. Frank a t 1 onoe olaimed old 
aoquaintanocshlp with both mother hnd.daughter; 
reminding the latter how he lujd insisted on bestow
ing upon her a parting salute, when he had taken 
leave o f  hor oa a middy many years before, and how 
voiy prudish she had been on the occasion.

“  Yon were really quite angry—at hast you pro
tended to be so,”  added he, sauolly. Poor Annie 
colored deeply afi this reminisoenoe, and only ob
served in reply that sho' remembered ho had always 
been; a  Very troublesome boy, and . their games had 
heet  ̂much quieter after ho was gqn^ away,

» Yes, and I  . dare say much. duUer too, i f  you 
would oply have the.honesty to .oonftss i y '  was the 
Dating sailor’* rejoinder. “  ft makes us quite 
o)d to talk o f these days o f  • U n gjqrm ;' and, after 
aUf tMrb if  no„ timo so agreesMe m < the present," 
ad4 ed he, bowlng gracefully; fc. l^S ybung. gusst. 
)Pt^-jUm«h|tig tightly the blitt, rUtt^/w.hioh floated
Lfroja jAnnlels, ifaU^, be . added,uM am; glad to see, 

'that you ^ s f.g p ^ . taste,.to

; J jin it 'f spirit WMwrnewhatnaMa at tht ihotijpU

I , r r r
that h(̂  might possibly suppjpse sho adopted this 
oolor ô t of oompllment.to U 91 ;and,\lth a teight- 
tned oolor, she replied, “ ]Tô  fojget, I sû pote, Uiat 
| am a sailor’s daughterl" , , ,

“ How oould I  fo'rget It,"w as bis reply, “ when 
looking at you ; for sailor’s daughters are generally 
the prettiest girls, and’ ’ added ho, in a low voice, 
“ make the beat wives In tho world!”  . /•'

This nautical oompllmcnt brought a still deeper 
blush to Annie’s cheek; and yet, we oannot say that 
she was displeased at finding hereelf during tho 
course of tho evening the special object o f tho youog 
sailor’s attention. On tho following day, too, as she 
sat near the open window, busied with her book and 
her needle, her thoughts unoonsclously revorted to 
some of the flattering sayings whioh had' been 
poured into her ear on tho preceding evening, and 
sho Involuntarily started and blushed on seeing 
Frank Netherby gallop up to the door at that rapid 
pace whioh is usually preferred by equestrian 
sailors. . .

Day after day found Frank Netherby the oompan. 
Ion of Annie Fleetwood. Whother In the" drawing, 
room and the garden, or on horseback, he was over 
ready to attend her steps; and Mrs. Fleetwood, who - 
was charmcd with the frank and kindly courtesy of 
tho young sailor, placed no restriction on their inter
course. Many a prudent mother would hAVo felt 
anxious at the growing intlmaoy between her youth
ful daughter and a younger son of .such scanty, ex
pectations; but Mrs. Fleetwood was ono of those 
easy going peoplo, who enjoy the present moment 
without troubling themBclvcs about the probable re 
sult for the future. Great, therefore, was hor sur
prise, when, at the end of a fortnight or threo weeks, 
Frank Netherby craved her consent to his union with 
her daughter.

You are not in earnest, surely, Frank ?”  said 
she. “  Yon and Annio aro both too young and too 
poor tb think o f marrying for a long timo to oomo."

<• I never was moro in earnest in my life, my dear 
madam,”  replied the young lieutenant r “  you forget 
that I am a lieutenant in her Majesty’s service, and 
have an allowance of a hundred a year from my fa
ther to boot. Annie and I would livo liko prinocs 
on suoh an inoome as this."

“  Foolish boy 1" replied Mrs. Fleetwood, “  it would 
soaroely buy you both bread and ohoeso.". .

“  Well, we will do without tho oheese, my dear 
madam," roplied Frank; “  only give your consent, 
and you shall seo how well wo will manage." '

“ And what does your fathor say to t h i B  wiso 
scheme ?”  inquired Mrs. Fleetwood.

“  My father! do you supposo I would insult Annio 
by naming the' subject tb any one beforo I knew 
what were her wishes in the matter ? But now ,that 
I have your consent,”  added he, gaily, “  I will gallop 
over at onoej and talk over the whole affair with 
him.”  !

“  My oonsent 1 not quite so fast,~young man. I 
noyer gave my oonsent to so foolish a business.”

“  Well, but you mean to do so,'whioh Is all the samo 
thing.' You are too kind and tender-hearted to mako 
Annie and mo unhappy by refusing."

“ Beally^ I do not know what to say to the matter," 
rejoined poor Mrs. Fleetwood, in rather a doubtful 
tone. .

“ Well, then, let me settle it for you, dear Mrs. 
Fleetwood," teplled Frank, at tbe same time catch
ing the good lady’s hand, and hastily pressing lt to 
his Ups In a transport of delight. Then, without 
giving her time to oolleot herself, he exolalmed, 
“ Now, then, I am off to myfather!”  and, in another 
minute, she saw him galloping past in the direction 
of his home. ' ’

Frank Netberby’s father was made of rather stern
er materials than the lady whom we havo just left. 
On hearing o f his son’s engagement, ho was, at first, 
very much displeasod. “  It was quite absurd for a 
pair o f ohildren like them to think of marrying at 
all. Besides, Atmle Fleetwood, although a very nice 
girl, and a great favorite o f his, was the eldest of 
half-B-doten daughrers, who had not, ho believed, ten 
thousand pounds between them.”  Fortunately, for 
Frank, his. mother came to his aid, and smoothed 
matters so far that at last her husband gave a re- 
luotant consent to the match— warning Frank, how. 
ever, that jie must not think o f marrying for fivo or 
six years to oom e, and that, meantime, some lucky 
turn o f fortune might ocour, which would enable 
him to support a wife. “  I  will call on Mrs. Fleet
wood myself, to-morrow," added he, “ and-tell her 
my opinion on the subject.”  ‘ '

Frank, without attending too closely to the quail 
fying olause of his father’s speech,- thanked him for 
his consent; and, remounting his horse, galloped 
baok to Roseinount, the abode of his fair inamorata. 
On entering the drawing-room, where Mrs. Fleetwood 
and her daughter were seated, he tosBcd up his for- 
aglng-oap like a schoolboy, exclaiming, “  Hurrah I 
I’ve gained the day." Annie, wtffao cheek had been 
rather pallid at his entranoe, “ blushed rosy red," 
whilo her mother requested him to sit down quietly 
and tell ber all about it. “  A ll’s right," said Frank.
“  My father says Annio is one of tho niocst girls In 
tho world; and my mothor is delighted at the idea 
of having her for a daughter-in-law."

« Did your father offer no objection ?”  inquired 
Mrs, Fleetwood.

“ Ohl he spoke very wisely, as all fathors are 
bound to do on such occasions, and gavo mo a word 
of good advloe, which of course I mean moat duti
fully to follow. But . he intends to call on you to
morrow, and I hope you will put your heads together 
and fix the day of our wedding," .

“  Nonsense 1 you foolish boy, you don’t know what 
you aro talking about," rqjoinod Mrs. Fleetwood. » I 
date say your father ;wlll agree with mo in thinking 
It will bo timo enough half-a doien years hcnoe to 
name that day." '

Frank, Instead of notlolng this prudont insinua
tion, only cast an aroh glanco towards Annie, and 
merely observed, » Annie, do you know tbe horses 
are at the door; are you ready for a canter ?"

Wo imagine that tho oonoluslon formed by tho 
youthful lovers during that evening ride was some
what different from that which was arrived at by 
their parents on that important subject—for Frank 
urged most strenuously his determination nover to 
leqve England without first calling Annie his Own; 
and however disposed Annie might bej to attend to 
her mother’s prudent advice, she founjl it h u d  to 
gainsay the arguments of ber lover.
' On the following day, Mr. Netherby paid his prom

ised visit to Mrs. Fleetwood} and on his return 
home, after a lengthened interview, ho met Frank at

“ ?or postcaptalp, read lieutenant, my deur fa
ther," replied the sailor; and as for tho prite mbney,.
I shall be sjire to get it whenever our enemies are so 
good sa to go to war with us." ’ ' ‘

“ You are an Inoot-rlgible fellow," replied tbe old 
gentleman, laughing; “ but I hopo you will get a 
littlo oommon-seuso some or these days.”  ’

The next few woeks sped rapidly away with our 
youthful.lovers, as timo usually does In the oase o f  
those with whom, as Shakspearc describes it, “ time 
gallops withal;’ ’ they Were happy in tho present, 
and in full hope for tho future. But a shadow oamo 
at last to fall upon this sunny period; an official 
despatch arrived from the Admiroltty to Inform 
Frank o f his appointment to tho •• Hercules," then 
stationed at Portsmouth. - 

“  Every one says that I  am a monstrous lucky 
fellow to get this appointment so soon,” >observed 
Frank, when he acquainted Annie with the news. 
“ Ahd so would I think, tod,”  added he, “ at any 
othor tluio; but now it is a terrible boro to have to 
go off at twenty-four hours' notioe. Cheer up, how
ever, my darling Annie," continued he, as ho observ
ed a tear to tremble in tho oyo o f his betrothed, “ the 
ship, t understand, is likely tblio for 'some time on 
that station, so I may often doutrivo to run up and 
see yeu for a day or tw o ; and romcmbor what I 
have told you—I shall nover leitvo England without 
calling you my brido!”  . ,

Their hurried parting was a sad ono; hope, how- 
over, was buoyant In both their young hearts, and 
they trusted soon to meet again. Many weeks, how
ever, passed on without Frauk'B being ablo to obtain 
tho expected leavo of absence, and tho froqucnt, 
though hurried notes ho contrived to writo in snatch- 
ob of leisure were but 111 compensation to poor Annie 
for tbo Iobb o f his dally visits. .

Dreary winter was now oome, and Annie was sit
ting one day in a musing mood looking out ou tho 
Bmooth green BWard on which sho bad so often 
strolled with Frank during tho preceding summer, 
when the servant entered the room and handed her 
an official-looking letter. - On opening it, her heart 
was filled with apprehension ”by perceiving that it 
was a telegraph message from Portsmouth. She 
thought It must be somo ill nows from Frank, but 
her eyo had no sooner rested on it for a moment than 
Bhe perceived the tenor was far different from what 
she had anticipated. Tho message was as follows:—

The ‘ Hercules,’  under ordors for South America 
—Threo years' absence—Ono week’s leavo allowed 
me to get married—Ono lino by telegraph to day— 
Say yes, dearest Annio—if  n o t------  F. N.”

Poor Annie sat with tho open paper in her hands, 
bewildered and perplexed. Her first feeling was ono 
o f maidenly confusion at suoh a mcssago having 
been sont to her by telegraph; then tho possibility 
o f being separated for threo years, nnd thoso terrible, 
mysterious words—“ if not! "  what could thoy mean ?. 
Mrs. Fleetwood ooming Into tho room nnd observing 
her daughter’s agitation, asked what was tho matter. 
Annio handed her the message. '

“  What a mad fellow Frank is 1”  exclaimed' Mrs 
Fleetwood. “ Of course you will at onoo send him 
word that such a thing is quite out o f the question."

Annie only replied by throwing ber arms around 
her mother’s neck and bursting Into tears.

“  Don’ t be such a Biinplcton, my dear child,” said 
Mrs. Fleetwood, in a half playful, half soothing tone,
“  threo yoarB pass away very quickly, nnd then ho • 
will be coming back again."

“ Oh 1 but mamma,”  sobbed Annie, “  he often told 
me it would break his heart if he had to loavo Eng
land without being married.”  Mrs. Fleetwood felt 
at first inclined to ridiculo her daughter’s orodulity 
on this subject, but Annie’s tears fell faster and fast
er, and her sobs bcoamo moro convulsive, so that in 
tho courso o f half an hour, Mrs. Fleetwood’s wise re
solves had given way, and sho at last yielded a reluct
ant oonsent, observing that sho Bupposed- “  Frank 
must, as usual, have his own way In the matter.”  

Annie, with a trembling hand and beating heart, 
sat down to indite the following message ;

“  Mamma sa js “  Yes ” — Come—Ever yours—An
nie.”  ■ .

Tho day after theso telegraphio love-letters had 
been written, a large Christmas party was assembled 
at Mr. Ncthcrby’s mansion. I happened to be one of 
the guests, and beforo the party hnd met for dinner,
I was chatting with Mr. and Mrs. Netherby over the ‘ 
drawing-roOm firo.

“  How I wish Frank was hero to-day!”  exclaimed 
Mrs. Nothcrby, “Jic always so cnjoyB a Christmas 
party." '

“  Yes, and wo should bo all tho merrier for his 
presence,”  observed Mr. Netherby, “ young* scape- 
graco as ho Is." '

“  And here Is the young Bcapc-graco como to answer 
for himself,”  exolalmed a merry voice at tbo door, 
which we quickly recognized Iu tho evening dusk for 
that o f  tho young lieutenant. Ho walkod straight 
over to the ohimncy and gavo his mother a hearty em
brace. .

“  What has brought you here, my boy ? "  Inquired 
his father, at the same timo shaking him cordially 
by the hand. . -

“  Only that I am ordered 'off to South America,.* 
and am oomo home to ja y  good-bye to you all, and to 
get married before Itgo."

“ To get married!”  wo all exolalmed involuntarily- 
“ Yes, to get married,** replied he." “ I have been 

at Rosemount for the last two hours, and settled all 
about it with Mrs. Fleetwood." ,

Many were tho expostulations whioh followed this 
avowal, but Frank contrived, as usual, in his playful,. - 
off-hand way, to win from tho elders of the family a 
oonsent to his wishcB, and beforo tho ovoning was 
over, ho had told his alstors to got thoir brldosmaid’s 
dreBscs ready for tho wedding, whioh was to take 
place in a couplo of days, and whiob, ho said, should 
bo a very jolly affair indeed. ,

“  Do not tako out your pockct-handkcrchlefs, my 
dear girls, as I do not wish to havo any crying upon 
the occasion. I  mean it to bo a mcriy wedding, as I. 
told Mm . Fleetwood to-day." • *

“  * My w ifo slisll dsbco,
'  And I  will sing,1 ”  

sang out the expectant bridegroom, In tho words o f '  
an old-fashlonod ballad.

Frank was as good as his word; for this impromptu > 
wedding, whioh aotually took plaoo two days after
wards, was ono of tho merriest at which I  ever was • 
prtscnt. Tho first tears, probably, whioh fell on the - 
o c c a s i o n  o f Frank Netherby’s marriage, wero those- 
bitter ones shed by his young bride, when, a week. 
later, she took leave o f  him at Portsmouth, andi 
watched the good ship “  IlerculcV’  speeding its course

hls.own; hall door. “  Well, my boy,”  said he to th?_ towards the Southern main. The disconsolate crca-
anxious youth, “ we have settled all about yon. Mrs. 
Ityettwood consents to givo yon her daughter when
ever yon are a posUapUin, and Jiare .jot a lot of 
priMmoney.’* '

tore acoompanlod hor mother baok to her early home,. 
whero she spent the yean of her husband's absence 
inmoet sedate and matronly retirement. - 

Hany years have passed away sinoe then, andi
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Frank Netherby ia n o r  the sober father o f  a faintly. 
Very recently, I overheard hltu exhorting his eld- 
M t  (on, a fine boy o f twelve or thirteen, to be ko>e 
diligent In hia studies and steady In hlsw aduet tt 
•chool. An Involuntary smile probably flitted actosa 
my countenance, for Frank immediately turned to
wards me with one of hia quick and humorous glan
ces, and uo sooner had the boy left the room, than he 
•aid to me, •• I perceive, my dear madam, you hare 
a very good memory Tor olden times} but remember 
I wish my son to take after hit mother rather than 
after me In solidity o f character. In bne point, in
deed, I shalt bo glad i f  ho resembles mo in after life. 
Heartily do I hopo,”  added he, looking tenderly at 
Annie, M that, iJfter many years of married life, he 
may be able to<say, «a I do, that— .

" The wlto's Ut dearer than Uie bride."

fa n n e r  uf t
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TO THE FBIENDB OP THE BANNER.
Our associates, Mr. T. Qalcs Forster and J. Kollin 

M. Squire, aro now on a lour in tho South and West, 
for the purpose of giring Lectures, and presenting 
the claims of the B an ker or L ig h t to their citiiens.

Wc trust the friends wilt prepare themselves for 
a visit from ono or the other of theso gentlemen, 
and givo tlic Banner a helping hand.

MOKE INSANITY.
Wc thought thnt this fenrful disense was confined 

to the rank* of the Hpiritunlists; thnt is, if wc were 
to believe w|uu our Chris linn enemies say about us. 
But it seems wo were a little too fast It is not so. 
The Spiritualists do not insist on enjoying all (lift 
insanity - liy tlu-mrclves, nny more than those who 
say ro, keep nil the goodness there is in the world to 
Mcmsclves. Tlio lunatic asylnmsare not less plenti
fully populated now tlinn they eTcr were; and care
ful inquiry will satisfy any one, thnt, out o f all who 
receive the § r e  of tho attendants at those places, a 
Tery, very Binnll fraction are taken from the ranks 
o f true Spiritualists. Tbe libel is nn old one, and it 
has been employed till it has ceased to have Its 
former influence upon those wWhave to Bit and havo 
it dinged into their cars.

It so happened, wc remember, that if  a perfon be
came crnckcd from one causc or another, and it 
could be shown that he or sho had previously enter- 
t lined the least sympathy with tho doctrines gener
ally held by Spiritualists, the whole blame of tho 
matter was laid upon the already overburdened back 
o f  Spiritualism. That was the scape-goat for all 
the misdeeds nnd misfortunes o f the'people. It was 
convenient, and so they made use of i t  They would 
have used any other new thing with ju st' the same 
readiness.

To show, however, that other sorts of people aro 
going mad besides Spiritualists, and quite as cer
tainly on account of their religion, too, we citc tho 
following instance which wc clip from one of our 
e x c h a n g e s .

DfA i from Rfxiohu's Excitement.—The Elmirs 
(N. Y.) Advertiser Bays, Miss F. Furnum, o f Wells- 
ville, drowned herself in Grand Itivcr, on Monday, 
14th ult. islic was nbout 20 years o f age, and was 
universally esteemed, l ’artial derangement, super
induced by religious cxcitcincnt, is supposed to lmvp 
been the cause which led to this melancholy event.

Now, if  it is true that this poor girl bocamo insano 
on account of her religion, and actually went so far 
as to take her life in consequence, what, by parity 

, o f  reasoning, is to bo said o f tho religion itielf in 
which she became so bcwllderingly,—nay, bo in
sanely interested ? That is tho stylo in which they 
attempt to argue down Spiritualism, and wo intend 
to hold them to the moat rigid* and fearful conse
quences o f their own logic. ’

But the above is only tho caso of a young lady, 
whoso naturo might havo been moro sensitive to 
powerful religious influences, and who may therefore 
have possessed comparatively less Btrength o f will 

' to control her than inauy. others. We find<nnother 
ease in another paper, o f a veiy distinct character; 
not tho case, by ally means, o f a nervous and over
excited girl, for tho first time in her life, perhaps, 
impressed ly  the prca.’Ling o f  what are termed the 
doctrims of Christ,—but tbat o f a strong, well

. balancedjtfmd thoroughly educated man; a  man, too, 
whoso thoughts and studio had for years been con
fined to this single subject, aiid who oertainly ought 
to have been perfectly consoled for all tbo tribula
tions and crosses of this life, by the richness o f tho 

' grace that abounded in his heart In othor words, 
this man wns a clergyman,— an-Orthodox minister 1 

• Surely, i f  any ono in tho wide world should bo freo 
from the attacks of this destroying tyrant, which 
men agree to call insanity, St is just this* man, and 

, no other. - .
The Boston Traveller tells tho following sad story 

tf n relation to him
•' Rev. Mr. Lnkcnmn, a clergyman bf Abtngton, while 
•^visiting fct Middleboro’, yesterday, (the 18th,) was 
aaken Jnsane in tbe evening, left his lodgings, ahd 
took* the railroad track to Bouth Waroham, where ho 

.atrlvcd about midnight On tho way, he threw off 
t k  clothes, and scattered them along the track. On 
reaching Warehnm, he went to tbe house o f  Seth F. 

^Toley,-broke several windows, and entered through 
a sid e  ligh t Tho family were aroused, and found 
the Reverend gentleman in complete nudity, raving 
like a  Buuitniiu, his limbs and body-cut by the aptfr- 
taro through which ho entered. He was of course 

''immwMateTy cared for, but he is still insane this 
t morning. * . ’ • .
; .tft does net afford us ih e  pleasure to chronicle the 

‘-iadecent antics o f this unfortunate man, tbat it man- 
•iftstly does tbe Tribune, In reciting the fiotitious per- 
■IbraiaBocs-of fietltlous circles o f  Spiritualists in this 
MrftJr. “ We merely give the sad hlstbiy, that others 
’itoay te-satisfied , there is no truth whatever lfr the 
^ofrwpeated charge, that Spiritualism Is tbe religion. 
.40*11 ottrjanatlo asylums and privatemkd-hbtieefts 
-Jtaot>tltMMf Instances a la oe .lt lsa p p a ren t A t t m  

' >  I fchaded" W [p fgnofctuse,
HtjliiM n to fo f y i f o  nUSoe;; Andf UU>eewlMlW*,; ‘ 
bf o t o n ,  WW(Ai‘« i i  AdotulsUl^Bl^i

’ liut'.&t.U wdi- -ty.va Iwitxi' m .i n .v i yjttt..

oonatder how poorly able they are to defend thejr o^rn 
religion against similar imputations, lb the 'first 
plaoe,—and, lb  the second plaoe, what'a>retchec 
illustration they afford ot the veiy religion they pro- 
feaa, when they thua exhibit greater readiness to 
assail others than to justify them, and a radical )Iack 
o f that true Christian charity, without which Paul 
said all tho rest were but as sounding brass and a 
tinkling cymbal." , i

8E T O O E O N .
, This veiy “ popular”  revivalist o f London, o f 
whom there are two quite decided opinions—one 
that he is a tremendous man) and the other that he 
la a prodigious something elso—we took occasion to 
allude to In an article o f last week. Somo of his 
sennons havo been published by bookmen of specu 
lative tendencies, and thoy have 11 found their ao- 
count in it "  already. Yet that fact does n’t go an 

14^pb toward sustaining the idea that he is a man' of 
<$uch vast powej- as is reported by his friends.

On the occasion of the recent national fast, which 
was proclaimed and held in England on account of 
the terrible sufferings of tho English in India, the 
Rev. Mr. Spurgeon, poached to an audicncc of twenty- 
tour thousand ptrtom in the CryBtal Palace, and no 
doubt produced the usual effect on every ono of 
them. He must ceiitainly be an extraordinary man, 
to doi even this; but what he myt may not bo so 
extraordinary, for all that

Thoso who, not knowing quite all about his power 
that they would like to know, have not read hiB 
statement of wlTat he considers tbe gospel to be, will 
be obliged to us .fo r  giving the accompanying ex 
tract Thus does Mr. Spurgeon define the gospel :

“  If any man hero should be in doubt on account 
•of ignorance, let mo as plainly as I can state the 
Oo»|>cl. 1 believe it to bo wrapped i5p ir i^ e  word— 
Substitution. I have always considered with Luther 
and Calvin, that tho sum and subetanoe o f the 
Gospel lies in-that word substitution, Ghrut tlanding 
in the tteail of man. If I understand the Gospel it is 
this: I deserve to be lost and ruined; the only 
reason why I should not be damned is this, that 
Christ was punished in my stead, and there it no 
need to execute lenience twice for tin. Christ took the 
cup in both his hands and

'A t  ono tremendous draught o f  love 
Hu drank damnation d r y . '"

Then the Rev. Mr. Spurgeon cannot avoid the oon- 
fession that ho is a Universalist, if this is not Buch 
a confession as it stands. For ho distinctly states 
tbat Christ has died for sinners—all mankind are 
sinners—and thero is no need to execute sentence 
twice for sin. Ilenoe all mankind are, and are to 
be, “  saved." How will tho thick-and-thin admirers 
of this precocious young gentleman of the cloth get 
him out of tho dilemma he has thus got himself 
into?

Or, i f  he comes forward, or they come forward in 
his stead, and strenuously insist that he repudiates 
any such doctrinc, but on tho contrary still holds 

with Lutlier nnd Calvin ’ ’ what tho other self-styled 
Orthodox creeds pretend to hold—it will be the 
hardest thing in tbo world to make out that the 
belief ho thinks he entertains, is : aught but the 
sheerest inconsistency there is going. Yet it would 
be no m8to glaring than all the rest o f them. I f  
Christ died to “ Bave”  tho whole of mankind, and 
Mr. Spurgeon and his friends so believed, and still 
only a tmall part o f  all mankind nro to bo saved in 
the end,— where, asks oommon sense and under
standing, is the proor that Christ’s death is o f any 
efficacy ? Is it not, on the other hand, totally a 
failure in respect o f the object sought and thought 
to be obtained ? Has not the Saviour mado a  mis
take? is he not disappointed? have not his aad 
God’s great plans in some way fallen through ?

So bare, so bald, so entirely insufficient,— nay, so 
absolutely childish is the 11 belief," to tho formal 
repetition of which so many well-meaning persons 
pin their littlo faith. This Gospel, which is preached 
by Mr. Spurgeon, is summed up in that one word—  
Substitution. Yet it is plain upon tho faoe o f it 
that this substitution fails, according to tho creed, 
to effect its object, and becomes no more in the ears 
of professing believers than the 11 sounding brass 
and tinkling cym bal"  o f whioh the Scriptures so 
aptly spenk. This form of belief—i f  it it a belief, 
or anything that approaches to it—is what nobody 
comprehends^ whose manifest inconsistencies no one 
pretends suooessfully to reooncile, and with which 
all its nominal disciples arc much more puttied and 
befogged than they can bo profited in thoir souls. 
It is nothing more nor less than an awful ipiritual 
nightmare, bestraddling tho hearts of those who sub
scribe to it, and riding them hard on to absolute 
wretchedness. ‘ •

When will mon'learn that there is another,' and 
a better meaning in thp Gospel of our Lord Christ 
than thiB which tho Rev. Mr, Spurgeon and his co- 
a4|utorqgj9& out to us ? Hew long before they will 
see that tho human soul needs othor sustenance 
than that which they so sparingly offer? When 
will they learn that mankind can subsist on thco- 
logic chaff no longer, and that all the free aspirations 
of the heart aro bursting forth in tho light and 
liberty o f  tho truo Gospel? I f  they will not seo and 
admit it now, thkywill have to do it later. The 
day ofthe world’s regeneration has dawned. Musty 
doctrines, o f no other valuo than that they are old, 
have como to the end o f their influence. A  larger 
and deeper way o f thinking has turned all these old 
traditions into tho merest folly of children at their 
play. They will answer neither for tho age, nor the 
wants o f  the souL

One o f  our Eastern exchanges comes to us wi th an

we tqoat oandidly eonfeas. There Is a venerable d tl. 
un o f  T̂ e town, pf Gardiner, who .Is at t^, present 
time taaq&t poverty. Hs haa beoome rodUoed by, 
no fault of hia own, so for as is stated, but happens 
simply to 'bay* lived along to that period when the 
grasshopper haa at length beoome a burden._ He 
Wonoe’a metaber of the Legislature, Collector at 
Bath, and Mayor o f TJardlner; and to-day he is a 
eoswwiiî  pauper, sold to the highest bidder. The 
paper from Vhlch we quote thife sad piece o f  history, 
goes oh to say— •

"  What and where Is he now ? For no crime—for 
no slri—for ho offence against any law of his God or 
his fellow-'men-wAoU wc say it?  mutt we say i t /  
The sin ofpovtrtg  is upon him in his old age; and 
for this sin he ia sold by a neighboring town to the 
lowest bidder, to eke out his remaining days as a mis
erable pauper I Time, which humbles the strength 
o f tl{<( strongest in intellectual and physical vigor, 
has brought Mm to a state o f  “  second childhood," 
when no mother's care, no wifo’s attention can Boothe 
his weakened mind and frame. He can no longer 
be useful to the public, whose servant be was all his 
life long,- and now, like an old horse, he is turned out 
to a baek pasture to subsist, i f  feed ho can, upon the 
brakes and brambles that usurp tho place o f  a more 
generous forage,, Our eyes have wept our heart has 
bled, thus to see a business acquaintanoo o f a quar
ter'of a century agono—one who had stood so high 
in public influenoe and had done so much for tho 
city he bad served so long and well—one whose 
presenoe was .* joy in the highest oirolcs o f life, now, 
by that very poverty which came o f his devotion to 
tho publjd good,' cast o ff as an incumbranoe, put out 
of sight and left to die, as soon as may be, upon a 
pauper's p a lle t " . *

Let the world read this grave accusation against 
itself, and henceforth be silent There can be no 
palliation for meanness like this. That community 
has not yot touched even the outermost limit o f civil- 
iiation, which'consents to a foul wrong liko this—  
to this most unnatural crime against ono of. its.own 
most honored and useful members. .

•« t h e  ‘W A Y  O P  T H E  W O B L D .’ ^
It is a habit with us always to look on tho bright 

sido o f  things, rather than tho dark sido; and i f  wc 
aro told, As now and then we are, that somo matters 
have no bright sido, then we repljfkthat wo instantly 
set about niaklng ono. For it is not less possible to 
make that, than it. is to make. anything elso. 'We 
aro perfectly Willing to take tho dictum o f  tho gfoat 
tpoet for all it Is worth, that “  there is nothing good 
or bad, hut thinking maktt U to." ' ' •

Tho world—that is, tho world tbat lies outsido o f  
our own Bclycs—is reputed to be a tough customer; 
it IS 'charged with treating its children roughly, 
sometimes cruelly; It gets j l io  credit far a great 
many hard perforinanoes, no doubt, for which tho 
credit docs not properly belong to( it ;  andwe have it 
ding donged into bur carS earljr ahd lato—first, last, 
and always—that, do what wo may, If wo c6me to 
want; the, wirid will never'consent to take care o f  us.

Many become - misanthropes, just because they 
nurse views liko these  ̂ ‘ l i  is n&t right, and yet it 
way hot be %hoIly ififong. Jftk -trturselVes; w6 hate 
great fa\th, ln h ufta ifnh tu ^  espeeiaily I f  It iS .a{>- 
jMdrfd to k lr ljfa ii j  'as 'U'deibrvfc*to b e ; l t I i  # S -  
*Wtlly w h elm in 'W k  4®. dtfW ta'ofte 
t b ^ « h d t h ^ * a v & % n e * f ^ ^
V M M  m . ***?;.__

' W ritten Ibr tbo Banner o f  Light.
I  M A Y  P O B O E T  TH E E .

. - I T  1. BOLLIX X . SQUIRE. ,

I  m ay forget theo—but w ithin m y heart,
W hen earth U itUl In evening's hour,
And dew -dropi kls» tbo tlueplug flower,

There It a  my>Ud voice which tella o f  th ee ;
It  thrllli'm y soul with all Its m ournful tono ■

Bo like soH m n tlc heard In dreams,
A  full, round voice, wblcb silent seems,

And like a sigh from Ocean's distaut moan.

I  may forget thee—but thy blessed faoe 
B eam i on  met though 1 wandor fa r ;
Smiles in eaoh flower, from every star,

And light* m o tfaruugh' tho cold world's darkest place.
I f  other heart! touch mine with sympathy,

O r w ith a  sweet, congenial power,
Olid brightly o 'er a passing hour, .

I t  binds m ore strong thought's gulden chain to  thee.
1 m ay forge tth ee— but thy latest word— _______

Bwoet m elody for coming years,
Hath placed my hopes high o 'e r  fears;

H eart magr forget, but, ab I my soul hath heard.
I  m ay forget theo—but tho hour m ust bo ,

W hen lift 's  late thought shall gently fall 
IV) slum ber 'neath death's transient p a ll;

That m om ent.loit, brlugs Uoaven—Ktem lty.

B P litlT U A L , IN D E C E N C IE S .
A  few years sinoe,- there was a  sect in Yermont 

calling themselvea “  Puritans,’ '  who left the ohurches 
bocause'of their allegA'want o f  bpiritual life. These 
people professed entire purity of heart and conduct 
and oomplete emaucipation from the control o f hu
man passions; and, to demonstrate and exhibit their 
bcatitic condition, men and women stripped them
selves naked in the publio assemblies and gloried in 
their shame. Men o f considerablo intelligence and 
good Bense w ere  swept away by this foul fanaticism, 
and participated in its heathenish orgies.' 8uoh oon- 
scquenccs as might havo been anticipated followed 
thiB crisis o f th e  fanaticism, and, having aooomplish- 
cd the ruin of many families, it became a stench in 
tho nostrils, o f society, and soon relieved the world of 
its vile presence. A similar history was that of the 
Cochranites in Massachusetts, within tbe present 
century. Their publio exhibitions were' even more 
gross than those of the •* Puritans,”  and thp civil 
power was in souie instances obliged to intervene for 
the vindication of publio deoenoy. The Mormons 
have followed in the same track. 'Polygamy was not 
an original articlo o f their faith. It. has crept in 
gradually, through tbe absolute power granted to 
their unscrupulous and beastly spiritual guides, and 
it is 'not unlikely to prove, in a very brief period, the 
dispersion and destruction o f the Beet. •

There is  a decided tendenoy in, the same direotion 
among'a, considerable portion o f  tho now and rapidly 
increasing sect cnllfcd Spiritualists. . It would bo an 
injustice to most of tho cofiverts to this faith, to sup-* 
pose that they do not disliko - and discountenanco 
these tendencies, so far as they perceive them. But 
the danger consists in the foot that under the pccu- 
iar fascination of intercourse with disembodied Bpir
its, they become insensible to improprieties which 
wsuld shock their native good sense, when in its or
dinary activity. ; ■ . ,

Within the past year there has been a  community 
of Spiritualists orgauiiod, and lately disbanded, the. 
history of which is carefully suppressed by the Spir-; 
itual papers. But that'history is instructive and 
monitory, nnd wo are promised an authentio account: 
of it from one familiar with its details. Ono of the 
propositions mado by “  the spirits ”  through their 
“ seer,”  was that tho community should ocase to uso; 
clothing for tho purposo o f oo'noealing their persons, 
and trust to tho purity of each other. The proposi
tion was not accepted, but on~the-oontraty, it stort-< 
led tho brethren and sisters into the. consciousness 
that these spirits were not safe counsellors, and it was; 
ono o f tho causes of tho ultimate dissolution of the 
community. We hqar also'from the'best authority 
that there are actually companies o f  Spiritualists in ' 
Boston who sit in clroles, perfectly-undisguised with 
olothing—that is tosay, m  purit naluraUbut—men 
and women indiscriminately.f., Wo should not eredit 
this statement, did i t n o t  oomo‘to us directly from 
thbse that know the facts'.' ,;lWe do not believe that a ’ 
large proportion o f the spiritualists approve these 
indeoenoies; but it will be a bad sign i f  they refrain 
from indignant denunciation o f . them,, or affect to 
opnslder the exposure o f ‘them, aa, ah attack upon! 
Spiritualism itself, as it is tioV-bnless the doctrine 
und its believers ossnmb the responsibility.—jY. K . 
■2W6un«. , • ;  :■

We publish the above entire from theTribuno, that: 
our readers may see for'-themselvcs thc length to 
which the blind and bigbteS ehemles of-Spiritualism j 
permit themselves to go. ^  ''suppose It is possible 
foroltrclcs to meet here' In Boston, In the condition 
tho Tribune describes with'sbeh a  gloating spirit, is 
to betray an amotint of credulity beyond what has 
ever happened to fall hhdeif Irtir observation. • Even, 
thb Freo Love demonstfatibhs in ‘New York oreated i 
a vast deal bf excitement Ih^tbeir timb, and, so heart 
as‘ We could ever je&rn', th e /lfe re  hot to be compared 
for flagrant • indecency Vith^tiie proboedlrigs above | 
described l^ythe M buM i '’HoW thuoh autre likely 
is lt, th'erefow, if  sucb'^ti4*WHiiMcii as'*re ailu^ed'to 
Irithe a W e 'a tt lc l^ tir t ' f ^ k ^ ^ ^ l a ' / B b s t o i ;  
ths kn&Wtidgt - ot 'tuin '1 Wwi 'blade ab
ifebftoas^hrdlaii
ngei sentiment of a ^ flliiM '«6 liD ih tih l^uldbk 'ie

irff I*, f l  .<<) ,1 t q m i i l i f c t p i t  ■ 1

demanded some sort of ex^adon, tbat Would hive 
made If
even tbe bint of a 11 free love ̂  tmontnedl turned so 
>iolousa plobeas N ew T ori 'upUde'dorwh wlthlndig 
nant excitement, wbak Ib 'It hot to'bb ekpected that 
such performances i s  the Tribuite deolaTes to have 
occurred heire, would have done for the1 public mind 
o f Boston I ■ •:l;;

The Tribune claims to be a “  metropolitan," or 
flrst-olass journal. I f  Mil' ls a specimen c f  its pecu
liar merits in that line, its claims may as well be 
lsld'on the shelf now as ever. To fhruisb wubh stuff 
as Is contained in the foregoing, as intelligence, Is 
preposterous; and to givo it as a piece o f  news, even 
if it were well authenticated, argufes - but little fbr 
the charaoter of the journal that is compelled to rely 
upon the publication of such matter to. insure its 
gales. ‘ ' ■

The tendenoy of Spiritualism is to effect a tho
rough reform from all such passions as cause tho 
effects herein depicted. The writer h^j been egre
giously humbugjpd, or he is more infamouB than 
any such party as he speaks o f would be, did it 
exist That is our opinion from what we know of 
spiritualists; and we can assure the writer there Ib 
not a  man among them but would advocate proper 
restraint upon Buch assemblages, did they exist, 
either among their sect or any other. But where is 
the proof o f this f Let ns see that, or the Tribune, 
rests under a disgraceful charge. We do not believo 
it ever had a shadow o f  proof, o f  the truth o f  the 
statement, or that it can obtain it to retrieve itself 
from the B corn  it merits.

W IT H O U T  A N D  W IT H IN .
Society cannot exist, unless a controlling power 

upon will and appetite bo placed somewhere; and the 
less there is within, the moro there must be without 
It is ordained ia  tho eternal constitution o f things, 
that men o f intemperate minds cannot be free; their 
paimiontj forge their fetters.— Dr. Dick.

Dr.-Dick has stated the case just as it is. The less 
restraint one puts upon himself, the more he must 
submit to be restrained by authority from without 
him. This is. ono o f the necessities of our social 81016,' 
in whichjpr^ll consent, as parties to the under
standing, to yield up a certain part of our^freedom— 
that is, our natural freedom— forthe benefit o f the 
whole. Paul spoke in a similar spirit, when he spoke 
of being a law unto himself; and it is only they who 
occupy too low a plane o f existence to apprehend 
such a  law, who flout and fling at those that aim to 
so live as to bq above the reach of all human enact
ments. * ’

We must all learn self-control, sooner or later; to 
this end has God given us His rules with accompany
ing penalties, and to the same end have the statutes 
of men all been directed. It is for each o f us to say 
how far he is to be controlled by the legislation of 
others, and show how far he will remove himself from 
its reach. The question is simply between control
ling one’s self, and being controlled by others. It is 
whether the government shall come from without, or 
from within. The more thorough tho subjection to 
which we reduce our own passions, the freer we be
come in all other directions. The interior govern
ment is o f oourse the only truo and abiding form of 
government; that from without is merely a hint, a 
finger pointing to the true ahd proper dominion, whioh 
the soul must, sooner or later, establish .for itself 
'within.. These words o f the Soottish philosopher, 
therefore, deserved to be made much. of. They are 
the result o f deep and wide experience, the wealth of 
which it is the privilege o f all men alike to enjoy. .

O N  TH E  M ISSISSIPP I.
Memphis, Te w ., Jan. 8,1858.

De a r ----------, I am still on the river, though we
expected to be in New Orleans before this. We left 
Cincinnati on the 26th u lt, with a promiso o f  arriv
ing m  Mew Orleans in soven days. But on the Sun
day morning following, we ran aground off Louisville, 
a little above the Louisville Falls, in the Ohio River. 
We were a few hundred yards above, and out of 
fuel, and out o f steam, o f  oourse, and ob she was 
constantly slipping from tho rock on which sho 
grounded, (to speak in river parlance,) we were in 
danger o f going to pieoes'among the rapids. There 
is a canal which turns these falls, through which 
steamers pass, entering tho river just below; but we 
did not happen to get into tho canal, and the boat 
seemed inclined to go with tho river among the rooks, 
rather than turn her head towards tho device man 
has buildcd to avoid them.

This was a most dangerous position, and here we 
remained, the most intense cxoitemont prevailing 
among the passengers, for two days and three nights. 
It was sad to Bbe, and I saw so many, in whoso lips 
but a short time before lingered tho wildest oaths, 
and whoso breath exhaled the evidenoes o f  partici
pation in the viccs o f  the day, with changed checks, 
beside which the whitest pago would have blushed, 
shamifig the aspen leaf with their trembling knees. 
Tho Captain told ub we could find barrels enough on 
tho hurricane deck to buoy us up, and at this, nine 
out o f  ton on board bqcame as helpless iqt their fear 
as witless childrep,

I thought o f  all I felt, and of what I had been led
to beliove, nnd .blessed the hour when Spiritualism 
stolo from death its sombre mantle, and threw upon 
it tho shining garment o f  a better lifo........................

In our most critical moment, when children wero 
weeping, and strong men quaking,.thanks to' our 
unseen friends, I felt calm and Btrong. .

“  What bave we to fear ?”  asked 1 o f tho passcn- 
gors. - .

II Everything,”  they replied.
"W ell,”  said I, ** let ns meet whatever presents 

itsolf calmly; i f  you go I  go, and I do not fear, for 
there is an Eye watching over us, whioh holds onr des
tinies in its power.. If He has written change upon 
ub, we must bow to His will, and go to a  brighter 
world beyond.”  . .......  ' .

TJianlu to my spirit friends for tho. strength my 
faith gave me, for it was no virtue of iny own; I  was 
token at onco into tho favor of tbe passengers, who' 
familiarly called me i‘ Boston,”  ahd, in the Western 
style, soy, "he’taheap ahead of us.”  All arc willing

travels by steam; but said they hoped to avert It, so 
that nothing1 serious'would come o f it, thoujfh at:>t)w 
time it looked threatening. This was given to Mr.'D. 
Farrar, who spoke ton s of ira t the t i m e . ' 1Ji
. \ _______________ l_ '  ■.)• -it
W EEKLY OONPEBENOE AT 14 B B O X. 

jrOlLD ST., OK THUBBDAY BVENINQ.

BKPOBTEO BT DB. CHILD. -Ki
‘ The hall was filled with a very intelligent ahdi- 

enoe of Udies and gentlemen. Mr. A. E. Newton 
wna oalled to the ohair. He said, by way o f sugges* 
tion, that he hoped in the conference wc should cher
ish h love for truth, for useful knowledge, rather than 
a desiro to oppose different opinions to defend the 
oomotness o f  our own position, and expose tbe in- 
correotness o f  others. ■ Remarks were made by Mr. 
Blanohard,-Mr. Williams, Mr. Coolidge, Dr. Child, 
Rev. Mr. Thayer,.Mr. JBdson, Mr. Wolcutt, and Dr. 
Lewis. '• : . ; ; '.ji, . , . . .  ...

The subject was «  Human Progression," oontinued 
from last Thursday evening. The following are a 
few of the many thoughts Bpoken on this ocoasion: 

Science never admits the foot o f miraoles; fbr it 
traces all effects to a legitimate oause. ' /  > 

Reason in the human soul is Uie highest authority 
for that soul. Revelation, from whatever' eouroe, 
must bo referred to reason. ;■ .. - v ;.

Wisdom is a condition of soul, which condition 
opens the soul to the influx o f truth from the eternal 
fountain o f knowledge; and that knowledge may be 
called forth at the desire of the soul, which' desire Is 
created by its demands— and humility leads us to 
this condition. *♦ , • :

The three brightest adornments o f the soul are— 
1st, humility; 2d, humility; 3d, humility. •

The progression o f  the soul is . a now • birth; had 
wo been better born, our now birth would be more 
fortunate. • >

Man was never forced into goodness. -The soul of 
the Divine in every man in time unfolds, and1 he is 
good ; this soul exists in deformity and in beauty, in 
the atom as in the universe. Progress is the effect 
of the unfolding of- this Divine spark.' . • •: ' ■

Progress is an. effeot, but not the legitimate off
spring of belief, as many suppose. Belief is the 
cause of errors innumerable; it is a thing over whioh 
a man has no control. . ■. i

A long speech waamade, full of fun on-the pre
vailing faults o f others. Suoh speeches are all right 
for thoso to make who are faultless themselves.,'

V IS IO N . .
[The following vision was given to Mrs. A— - ,  a 

lady truly humble and indifferent to the sensuous 
love of all earthly things, by Dr. Child. She has.suf* 
fered severely,, both in mind and body, whioh'is 
thought to be in oonsoquence of her great suscepti
bility to spirit influence.] ■'/

I  see your spirit oscillating between two plimets) 
one is dark, opo/ue and solid; the other is oomposed 
of liquid light, transparent and lovely; one i«  matter, 
the other is spirit; one has only the dim light o f re
flection, the other the unreflcoted light of a transpa
rent sun! . . , ' .,

Your physical form is attracted to one, your 
spirit to the othor. The physical attraction is weak* 
ening, diminishing and wasting'away, nnd in a . por- 
respondingdegree the spiritual attraction is strength
ening and increasing, growing in power and beauty. 
Your physical body is o f the nature \of the opaque 
planet; your spirit o fthe spiritual 

The attractions o f the two planets seem to be at 
war with each other in their claims upon your per
son ; the lawful power of each is at work, °^jjd in 
these oonflioting attractions your body and spirit, 
both, are torn and laccrated. Your Bpirit now has 
tho victory; it is moving towards the spiritual, and 
its velocity will inoreaso as it iqovcs on. towards the 
spiritual, os,a body falling to the earth falls faster 
aa it comes nearer. . , ■ .

The ties that bind your affections to earth are 
almost broken; they have become so stretched by 
the rising o f your spirit that they are almost'like 
“ the spider’s attenuated thread.”  You oannot grav
itate again, to earth in your love. I now see on the 
earth a multitude o f  people. How they.adhere to its . 
surface I - How strong tbe attraction is that holds 
thom there I A  vapor rises from the carth just as 
high as their heads, which almost envelopes them. 
Here and there, from out tho multitude,-I see one 
rising above tho vapor, caused by tho same attrac
tion that has drawn you up. Spirit flowers are ever 
falling on this dark vapor; they aro cards o f invi
tation for all to como to tho planet o f transparent 
light. Your spirit has read these flowers. The 
natural unfolding o f  your appreciation haB discov
ered the love and tho trulh Ctkercin written. You 
have aoccptcd the invitation, and your spirit is mov
ing on to those gardens from whenoe these flo^rera 
havo been borne. . ' ' ' ,

TO SU BSOBIBEBB. , ; ' '
With this number we have issued notices tb thoM 

of our subscribers whose term has expired! Such 
will plcaso bear in mind that this iSsuo is No 17, -o f  
tho 2d volume. . ' ■ ■ '

We oommenoed our paper with the understanding 
that all subscribers who did not renew at the'expira
tion of their term, by immediate payment, should be 
stricken from our mail jist, after this notitg hnd been 
sent. But the « bard times "  itf.
duced us to continue sending to several in violation 
of this rule. Now, us the prospect is brightening 
nnd the promiso of llie future is good, we call upon 
our friends to remember us, and respond to our ball 
on thom for arrearages. . ■ j - •• ■.(

After this month has passed, we shall decline to 
contiuuo the paper unloss tho proper remittanoe Is 
forthcoming, or somo special nrrangoment • has beeia 
made to forego our rule, in consequence o f present 
inability to comply with it, on tho part o f  Sub
scribers. ■ :•( »t • ..L ;

MEETING- LAST SUNDAY APTEBNOON 
AT NO. 14 B E O M FIE LD . STBBETt /, 

Jlr. Goddard Baid that spontaneous utterahoe was

to. do for m c nowthat wo are .all safe, tho only
damage.sustained bdng it lu «K , iirigfitoiiiiiift apd a 1 . P ‘  . ^ b e r a  should use t h l s . l a n g ^ .  
longer passage than we qaloulated upon.

I should not omit to tell you . that we were saved
by tho Kentuoky people, who are rightly called noblo- 
hearted and brave, who, with great efforts, extricated 
us from our, suffering*.,, , . i m ; , ,

I Bhi^lboin.ljew.OrleansonThurBday^ the 8th,if 
w o ,m oetir| ^ ^ ^ on n iisiu tp s .,;

The above extract from a letter nrritten by our 
"/untor,"~fUnish*a- the*solution to a prediction or 
prophaey. mads JtfiibdiUm la this dty, while/Mr. 
ftVwrtlir£ttMldnatt:6rvicinity} i She spirit,, thraqgb 
tiwk j a M u t j  MWrisngsfr. thrtattotog jfr. & «t Jhis

.irc'tWiyii nr *d :

Then our thoughts would b e , tho true expiMsio&.o 
practical life ; wc should do. moro and talk leasTriTi 

Ono of the' subtleties of solf-lovo is impatience 
with the faults of others. Spiritualism teaches.’as 
to bear ahd forbear. The. business of .the Spiritual- 
1st is to work upon his own heart! .TopuUwttdt 
out o f his own garden—not to scold, about thh weed* 
that grow in a neighbor’s garden. /H o is thads.Mtt? 
bciotts that his soul is as yet but veiy- r e m W ^ j fe  • 
nected with his brothers .by.loveor;Jbfin|Mnî i|DBd 
the cultivation of this,! love, wd^luana^.̂ ljlUrfal 
tbe,frh itofW ell.d ire^<(B ffort»taofl>||(^A ^»irt 
iMkrtapUotiothtri^Avt «•*

mvSfw i Ml. *s4: tU i {jity <Mtt m I ai
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die remarks of Mr. Qoddarti He thought spiritual 
<teachers should abandon labotod and studiedser- 
•‘ttons,*ud apeak from emotion,—trust to’tiie inflow
* ingof' epirit power, though our soseeptiblllty <o this 
; imprtwlon may bo but feeble at firsts 'Spiritualism 

reveals this great primal tr u th ,  that 'all spiritual 
' teachingsshould flow from' tho heart,—from the 

soul of the speaker. (
Bet. Mr. Porter Bald that tho true ohuroh, tho 

church of Christ, could not be instituted on earth, 
while men held earthly treasures In self-possession.

. * TH E K EIiODEON LEOTUBEB.
Mrs. Henderson selected as the toplo o f her dis* 

oourse, Sunday afternoon, “  Forp-ordlnation, and the 
free agenoy pf Man."
, .There is.a beauty in this idea of fore-ordlnatlon, 

.hidden beneath the old religion, that many in the 
’ present day do not see. Who shall say that man 

wi«[y not bo destined to something beyond what his 
. present ideas may build up for his hereafter ? 
w. God Is tho great first cause o f all laws, and He 
i fixes all laws for man’s government Man is a part 
' o f God—has a portion of .the divine—and, therefore, 

oannot bo destroyed. This fact o f man’s divine 
nature, alone, docs away with the doctrino o f  un- 
.ending punishment, for nothing divine can be put 
out of existence. Ood creates nothing In vain.

Man iB created after the form of God spiritually, 
u  he is after, tho form of his parent physically. 
The parent may send his child forth to tho world, 
investing him with perfect freedom to aot for him
self; but the ciroumstanoes and Influences under 
which that ohild is born, attend and govern- it 

. throughout its life. The parent Is responsible for 
the traits transmitted to his offspring; and the 

cannot bo a free moral agent. Ho may deoide 
for himself—mako his own choice o f pursuits and 
friendships—but in that he is influenced by the 
hereditary w ill; he goos forth seeking for that stato 
whioh is adapted to his pro-organized condition.

The organization given to tho individual s&yS to 
him, it is impossible that eternal misery cap be 

, yours, for by virtuo of tho divinity In’ you, you must 
be drawn up towards its Bource.

As f  o see man’s life, it would seem as i f  thero 
were 'two paths before him: the broad road that 
leads him to the evil, and that narrow path which 
leads him to the sourco of good. Man goes forth to 
obey his own will, and travel his own road, but that 
will is governed by an Immutable law.

God doeB not go out of Mb way to punlBh sin, but 
by natural law, a s  the effect follows tho causo, so 
retribution follows tho offence. There is no absolute 
eviL All thatt3od haa mado is good; but evil re
suits from misapplication of his lawB by mortals. 
No man is freo from God’s laws. Influence drags 
man down to tho seeming perdition; and that per
dition is only seeming—it vanishes beforo tho high 

■ development.
Man is not free, but freo only to eternal lifo, 

Nothing oan bo destroyed. Taking this view, how 
great a responsibility man has, in  tho influence he 
sheds—whether good or evil I When you give heed 
t o  d a r k  voices, you are drawn back from the pure 
development; but such obstacles must bo overcome— 
t^»»« barriers must be hewn down'by the man Wm- 

■ .
' Whatever is, is right. I f  man does evil, it is 
beoause ho oannot avoid it. Tho influences around 

‘ him oompel him to it— and good is bom from it, in 
the punishment whioh is sure to follow a disobodi- 
enoe o f God's law. . . , . .

Man pictures bright dreams. Why may he not 
realize them? Becauso he has not thrown off the 

, love o f the‘external. When he breaks from this 
that will be a reality • which before was 

daguerreotyped on his own soul.
Let us go forth, and when we seo men opposing 

the new dispensation, let us know that all is well 
believing that God’s power is mightier than theirs, 
Their sphere is to oppose, and in opposing, givo the 
truth & flftner growth,

Man is not a freo agent, because he is employed 
' by God. But go forth, guiding others and being 

governed by the true within. Everything is divine 
that we find in true natures.

At the dose of her discourse, she appealed to the 
Bpirit Divine; to dwell in man forever, and keep him 
in  the paths o f truth and happiness. After which 
she answered the questions propounded.

Question.—From what sphere oamo the spirit who 
. diotatod tho address wo havo just heard?
. Jntwer.—Wo do not divide ourselves into spheres
-. beoause we canuot accommodate ourselves to mortals.
: I f  we sdd, from a high sphere, you would expect 
. h e a v e n ly  wisdom; i f  wo said, from a  low sphere, you 

w o u ld  discard us as eviL Judgo yourselves. I f  the 
discourse is good, reccive i t ; i f  evil, reject it.

la man responsible for any evil ho commits on
earth? ■ ,

A,__Ho ia in ono sense. I f  ho could oontrol his
< faculties, yctdtjeTnot, and surrenders to evil, ho is 

so far responertnE. Man is responsible so far as ho 
; a step cohglfcting.with his ideas of right—no 
: farther.
• ! I f  suoh is tho case, why are wo told to invcs
i , t ig a t e  the spirits that control us, and learn what 
.- their influences be?

x _ W o  hayo not said that man is not oompetent
■ t o  oontrol. the influences; but tho world is composed 
I. o f  individuals, and every ono has aspiratioua given 
I . him by the father o f 6ouls. Is it not nccessary that 

*nindividual should know his own responsibility?
■>:; 0 .— I f  man has free will, then, in  a degree, may 

he not prefer to go down forever, rather than up ?
..... ^ i -W e  think no man can havo such a ohoico 

but we do not know that Suoh a man would be ablo
.to choose.

{>.—I i ;frc«-wlll a  real thing, or a  myth ?
* ^s—Will comes from God j- ho is the source of all 
‘ irill. Bo tor as man possesses will, ho receives

from God. ‘ ’
fy d ils 1 the murderer responsible for hisorime, 

tinder this law ?- ■ ■ ■ • ' ,
iiUi-Perhaps there are persons who may wilfully 

1 raise their hands against another’s life. What gave 
'•' them1 the power? • The influenoea and traits they 
' havo lnheritcd aro responsible The iniquity o f the 

' fatheHs vieited upon tho children erm  onto tfie 
•third o r  fourth generation. Is • there is not a, good, 

•* o f  which this tt tho absolute negative ?  Murder is 
" always murder, whin ' life' is taken,; whether by the 
' assassin or by fho cotisKtuted authority o fth e  gal.

"low s rop^ " ' y  ' ' " ■ ’ ■ ' - V * :
!1; J ft^ Ia .M t the griatort good done to the greatest
,;itmtnbbr, by putting tho murdcrer out ofexlstenoe ?

sec no 'subhlaw.: : ' ! '
' .^ ^ ^ h y t 's e l f - d e f e h o o r ig h t ? ' ^ I’ “  • 1 ‘

iheliaw i f  W e

\  DTa. .. . «'.A . .  . » <jt » r t . »  v

Q.—Why is not capital punishment really self- 
defcnoe? - 'i • ■ • • ■

A*-rWt do not know that murder by law defends 
anybody, > ■ ;  ■ ■ ' • ;

Q.—Had Christ any right to allow himself to be 
crncifled? _ , •

A*—He had his mission, and came doing good to 
the world. But he was betrayed by a'seeming 
friend, into the hands o f enemies, and i f  he had 
attempted to escape, his chanoe would haae been 
small. - 

Q.—Is It not the same whether you murder your
self or your fellow m an? '

A.—We know not why ono life is preferable to 
another. In a  broad sense, man has aright to 
defend himself, but only when his rights are in 
danger. , ■

Let those who stand, take heed lest theyfalL 
Men are governed by conditions. Those that have 
beheld the most o f  wisdom, best know their own 
ignorance.

V< K'lU'fc'.VfJ s’ JV-il '3

f T

In the evening, a.oommittce, consisting of Messrs. 
Farrar and Dow, was ohosen to select a  subject for 
disoourse. They presented two, from whioh the au
dience selected tho following:—“ Spiritual Manifes
tations in different Ages and distant parts o f the 
World.”

The friends must be awaro that' spirits have to 
adapt themselves to the faoulties of the medium, 
and if  the discourse given be not satisfactory, you 
must attribute it to the condition of the medium, 
rather than to general Spiritualism.

The Biblo records many manifestations, and at 
the first they were alleged to come direotly from 
God; but this became unplausible, so they wero 
oompelled to admit o f  a medium power betwedh God 
and man, and then they were said to bo produced by 
angels. '

According to'natural law, all wero oompelled to 
pass through the material beforo they beoame spiri
tual ; so the angels were mortals once.

Away back in the Mosaio dispensation, we seo an 
eminent sphere o f  spirit manifestations, under the 
influence o f  the Urim and the Thummim—and 
through theso mediums they wero enabled to foretell 
the coming of the MeBsiah, and the downfall of 
Jerusalem. ’ ,

Then'falso spirits came. There was a time when 
men were governed by false spirits—and we read 
frequently o f devils being cast out. We see mediums 
to-day under the control o f just such' sp ir itsa n d  
ruled sometimes with' one influence, and sometimes 
with another. '

After the day o f  Christ, when reform began to 
spread, and his religion to bo demonstrated, Martin 
Luther saw the Devil standing in his room, and 
threw his inkstand at him.

Socrates was controlled by familiar spirits', and in 
his public efforts a  demon attended him, whispering 
in his ear words o f  great truth. . _

Whenever great men spring up, we think they 
have too much power for one man to possess. Wash
ington was a typo of this kind. In his various 
phases he had talent and ehergy enough for a nation.
We must allege this to the spirit influences at work 
around him.

John Wesley, the father of Methqdism, was much 
annoyed by tho Devil, and be once fired his pistol at 
the evil one. Ho heard sounds around him, and 
footsteps followed the family.

They prayed to God to protect them from the evil 
influenoes, and, i f  any one of the fam ily was the sub
, cct o f God’s displeasure, let that in d ivid u a l 'be. 
punished, rather than Bend the whole fam ily to per
dition. ' I ’

Old religious teachers claimed to be inspired—  
but in the present day there Ib just as muoh inspira
tion as thero ever was.

In old Jewish history we are told that Saul called 
up the spirit of Samuel, through the mediumship of 
tho witoij o f Endor, and thb samo style has oome 
down to the present time.

The wise people of early ages oommuned with 
spirits, and many have bccome superstitious'in con
sequence. ' .

Stories o f ghosts are firmly believed by most old 
people, and they who question them are considered 
almost infidel.

In the Catholio religion) prayers are offered to 
saints, who, they believo, are agents o f  intercession 
between themselves and God.

Every religion teaches it,—Methodist, Orthodox, 
and alL The Mohammedan^ and the MormonB have 
faith in the inspiration of their prophets.

To u b , Spiritualism comes as a soienoo—to convey 
a knowledge of the true God,—to teach the infidel 
his error, to cheer tho disconsolate and the broken' 
hearted,—to teach loving kindness and charity,—to 
replace evil Influences with good. It comes bringing 
glad tidings of groat joy. You ask, Let there bo 
light, and light is tho result thereof. Man has but 
to search, and he will find the truth,— to ask, and 
he will roccive.

Aflersheolosed questions were asked and answered, 
as usual. '

Q.— Can you mention any spirit manifestations in 
other countries ? .

A.— We have 'cited various l(lnds, though we can
not enter muoh into'detail ■ ...........:

Q.— What were the demons oast out ?
A.__DcmonB aro spirits, whetbor good or bad; Tho

n a m o  sometimes applies to spirits in man, and-is 
sometimes used In a  figurative sense.. '

q,__w ill those that are called devils ever beoome
good? ;

__Wo seo none so low that the Almighty cannot
rcolaim them. . ■ 1 ■

Q.— Christ says,'“ I  saw Satan like lightning fall 
from heaven." Whnt heaven did ho mean?

A,— Ho spoko allegorically. '  . •
g .—Somnambiiliats sometimes riso from their beds 

and perform work*in. tbe dark far surpassing their 
ordinary waking ingenuity, and of whioh they have 
no memory afterwards. Is this tho work o f spirits 
through them, or the work of tholr own faculties ? ;

A.— Theirs Ib a state of clairvoyant)*. Tho spirit 
nevor sleeps. When tho body is resting, tad  man 
reposes quietly, his spirit wanders off to oommune 
with kindred spirits, though it not always bringf 
baok to the outward memory its doings. Under this
same l a w  must the question bo explained. ;

O.— If this is tho case, how can wb understand 
what we aro so often told by BpirltuallsM, that the 
mind cannot act without its own consciousness, and 
thatconsclousness Is followed by memory?, •• j

JL^-We do ttoli believe that man is entlt-oly divettr 
^  o fth e  influences around'him. Man’s soul Isas

body Is from ofhbr 
&lngjk'i,TEeb&[y is a Medium between tie  iotdand ■ 

ik e"
.................... ' ' ,‘bWdk:lt^^ThtaghtatiiiiM

always remembered, but.it does not follow that they 
are dead.' The memory is stauped upon the spirit, 
thoiigbnot outwMdlyk1- • '

Q.—Entranoed mediums'attribute their speaking 
powers to spirits, while entranced mcsmerlo sutjeots 
do not, though the performances o f  the latter are of
ten as surprising a*’ those of tho former. If the 
mediums are ooneclbusof spirits, why are not the 
subjects? .What proof have we that speaking medi
ums are not, persons having their powers intensified 
by self magnetism? ■

A.—We do not understand the prinoiples of self- 
msgpetlsm. The mesmerio sutyoct does not olaim to 
be entranced, because it is not. But let the medium 
bo examined, and it will be seen that there Is a pow
er over her beyond any mortal agenoy. You see the 
spirit’s individuality. 1 ' ^

Q.--In Mormonism, is polygamy a doctrino they 
owe to spirits? . . .

A.—Mon attract like spirits, to themselves, and 
the spirits bf the Mormons may have taught just 
suoh things as they in their former lives practised. 
Orthodox spirits teaoh Orthodoxy. Methodist spirits 
teach Methodism, and those who are free from sec
tarianism teach aooordingly. The teachings are 
adapted to the medium.- The sun, shining through 
bluo glass, costs blue rays. - '

Q.—Who was the first to le&ch Mormonism ?
A.—Every individual can originate thought, and 

thought reaohes out in every direction.
Q.— lias the time ever been when thoso did not 

exist who boiievo in polygamy? ' ,
A.—David was oalled a man after God’s own 

heart; but he would stand low In morality today.
Q.—Will mediums preserve their identity here

after? ' •
A.— Yes. When man becomes a spirit, he is in a 

tranco state continually. Ho bcos with the spirit- 
eyo, and speaks with the spirit voioe.'

Q.—Some spirits are reported as oooupying tho 
medium’s form, and faoulties; others are said to 
stand by her side and whisper in her ear what sho 
is to say. What is the oaso with those who speak to 
ub to-night ? . ‘ , ■

A.—In the form of the medium; they quioken her 
senses, and make use o f  her faoulties. Moditlms are 
as different as individuals. Many suppose that 
Bpirits can say ono. thing as well as another. It is 
not so. The medium stands between you and Ubo 
spirit.„ ’ • j i

Q.—It has been said that while Mrs. Hatch was 
speaking in Boston, her spirit was seen and oom
muned with at Buffalo. Will you explain this ?

A.—The spirit could have represented by a tele
graphio message tho action of thought.

THE *• INFANT DAMNATION”  OASE.
The Woburn Journal learns that the Ecclesiastical 

Council which met at Norih Woburn on tho 18th of 
Dooember last for the ordination of Mr. Niokerson, 
held an adjourned meeting in Boston recently, Mr.
N. camo before that august body onoe more, to submit 
himBelf to a further examination; and the result of 
their deliberations was, as before, not to proceed to 
ordination! The authorized-report o f the doings of 
the Counoil are to be given to the publio. Meantime I Kong. 
Mr. Nickerson continues his former relations with the 
church of North Woburn, who insist on having him 
for their pastor. This trial and condemnation—as it 
were—of a very worthy clergyman, solely on the 
ground of his disinclination to Swallow the old “ in
fant damnation ”  theory of the CalvlnlBts. creates, as 
it deserves, no littlo stir in ecclesiastical societies.
We rqjoioe it is bo. The-’sponer all these soullesB 
dogmas are blotted from the book of memory, the bet
ter will it bo for mankind. . .

bet, tbe two expeditions may be looked upon as en
tirely separate. It is well understood that the Amer
icans are to; retain their position o f  lookers-on—  
Timet. , , | ' . . ..

Fam is.—The Paris Constltutlonel boldly defends 
the system whioh &e Frenoh Government has adopt
ed, o f purchasing negroes on the coast o f ’Africa and 
oarrying them to compulsory ssrvloe in the French 
Antilles; argues that in no other manner can pros
perity bo restored to them, hnd ridioulos the opposl- 
tion of English- philanthropists. A  despatch from 
Paris, however, Bays that thero is no doubt the Em
peror will not renew tho oontract for supplying the 
Frenoh oolonios with negroes.. .

Mr. Carroll Spcnoe, United States Minister at Con
stantinople, arrived in Paris on tho 28th.

The French Government has recognized the Charge 
d ’Affaircs of Buenos Ayres, thereby disposing o f the 
reports current o f  hostile feelings on tho part o f 
Franoejtewards Buenos Ayres. .

']Bbu)idi(.—Tho Monltcur announocs that M. Bion- 
del, who was recently expelled by tho Turkish Gov
ernment from his position as Belgian Charge d ’Af
faires at Constantinople, has been appointed Belgian 
Minister Resident at tbe United States, in placo of 
M. Bosoh, who goes to Constantinople. \

NirLES.—Letters from Naples give graphio details 
o f the late earthquake. Official aooounts leave no 
doubt that several thousand perished, and somo 
estimates roach as high as lOflOO to 20,000.

SAtmrNii.—Tho Sardinian Parliament is abo 
deal with tho clcrical interference in tho lato 
tions, and will mako moral pressure, as well as 
sloal violenoo, invalidating dofects in candidates.
' Spain:— A Jptter from Spain says it appears ccr- 

tain that tho Spanish government wiil consider tho 
mediation of England and Franoe in tho Mcxloan 
affair as broken off, i f  Mcxioo docs not#ooept all its 
conditions. In oonsequenoe o f this resolution, pre
parations are being actively made, both In Spanish 
ports, and in Cuba, for an expedition against Mex- 
ioo. . ’

Pbossu.—A  Berlin letter says the American crisis 
caused suoh serious effects on the commerce of Thu- 
ringen, that the government of Weimar has thought 
it ncocssary to convoke an extraordinary session of 
the Diet to regulate commercial affairs. Apolda, 
whioh is the principal manufacturing town in the 
Grand Duchy, oontains a great number of stocking 
weaving establishments, tho productions of which 
are exported to the United States via Hamburg.

Ikoul—Tho Calcutta mall has reached London. 
The details o f the news add little information of 
importance. Tho accounts of tho relief o f Lucknow 
aro meagre. The Iobs of tho rebels between tho 13th 
and 17tb, Is estimated in ono account at 7000.

China.—Aooordlng to advices in French papers, 
negotiations entered into by  the English representa
tive with the Chinese government, havo failed. Tho 
persooutions by the Chineso against tho Christians 
wore inorcasing, and several o f the latter have fallen 
victims. The U. S. steam-frigate Minnesota reached 
Hong Kong' on the 6th of November. Mr. Reed 
landed on the 7th under a salute from tho fort, and 
with a guard o f honor. A ll was quiet at Hong

somo
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bushels of besns, 20 bushels o f rye, 200 bushels of 
oarots, and 1000 cabbages, .which netted him $450.50, 
and sold $20 worth o f squashes and pumpkins, $125 
worth of milk, $70 worth o f eggs and fowls, $50 worth 
of pigs—in all $720.50. His son, a lad o f thirteen, 
was all the aid he had, except what labor was 
had for ono dollar and a quarter. Mr. Holden and 
Mr. S. Knowles’, f»rms were nearly m  productive. 
Think of this for sandy Cape' Cod I

- An Indiana paper says that during a  trial in Law
rence oourt, a young lad, who was callsd as a witness, 
was asked if he kuew the obligations o f  an oath, and 
where he would go If he told a lie. He said he sup
posed he would go where the lawyers went 

Virtue is no security in this world. What can bo 
more upright than pump logs, and editors?' Yet 
both are destined to be bored.

The loss o f the Boston Bhip "  Cambridge ”  Is oon- • 
firmed, and it is reported that the sailors have pre
ferred somo charges against tho officers. .

A  letter from Omaha, Nebraska, states that the 
Mormons at the settlement on Loup Fork, in that 
Territory, were committing depredations upon the 
property o f their neighbors, destroying their crops, 
nnd ravaging their fields. Theso Mormons contem
plate removing to Salt Lako in the spring.

A dcstruotivo fire occurred at Clinton, 111., on Sat
urday morning, property to tho amount of $00,000 
being destroyed. --

Fbok Yucatan.—Tho sohooner TallahasBe, from 
Sisal, Yucatan, Gth inst, arrived at New Orleans the 
ICth. The plaoe was blockailod, and a change in tbe 
government had taken phvee. l ’caoo negotiations 
woro progressing, and hopes wero ontertained that 
the revolution would soon end.

On Saturday afternoon, the oity of Now Orleans 
was visited by a sudden and violent storm of wind, 
accompanied by raiu. Fifteen ships broke from their 
moorings, and wero considerably damnged.

"  The man who attempted to catch thb speaker’s 
eye with a steel trap, was ordered to' tako the floor 
by the sergeant-at-arms. -  

A  train o f thirty oars, each car containing 400 
bushels o f potatoes, 12,000 bushels iu all, passed 
over t|ie I’ ftsaumpsic Railroad, on Monday evening of 
last week, destined for tho Boston market'

Mr. Hyde, o f Newton picked a full blown butter
cup or orowsfoot January 15, bcsido a road in that 
town. Violets are in bloom in Ilingliam,

Some of the papers aro describing a new counter
feit bank note as having for its vignette a femato 
with a rake in her lap.

NoticeXSle.—Tho Providence Post notioes tho fact 
that not a single murder has been .committed in 
llhodo Island during the past yoar, notwithstanding 
oapital punishment is abolished. .

TnE Wonu).— Horace WalpoMoncc remarked, “ Tho 
world is a comedy to those who think, and a tragedy 
to those who fool.”  -

L O S IN G  M O O D Y  
Will deliver a oourse o f lectures on the Soientifio 

Relations of Spriritualism, in Conoord, commencing oh 
Monday evening, January 25th— and in Acton on 
Monday evening, February 1st— with Magio Lantern
llustrations. Friends aro requested to cooperate.'

fate, fo op ea n Items.
By the arrival o f the Cuuard steamship America 

at this port, which left Liverpool Jan 2, we have 
threo days later intelligence from Europe.

The America brought CoL Charles Burthgal, o f  
Philadelphia, bearer of dispatohes to tho United States 
Government from Paris; Thomas Alllbone and fam
ily, o f Philadelphia, and tho Countess o f Lansfeldt , m - ™
;  , \ i „ tho Constitution will probably exceed 15,000.
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TO N  AND FACT.

Madame Gmsi.— Madame Grisi, they say, has 
turnod11 medium.” . , She was always a medium sing' 
er, and now sho proposes to aot' as a medium. This 
is a pity.: Grisi is a woman o f high spirits, every
one knows, but sho should not let the spirits over- 
oome her. Think o f Norma, or Semiramis, or Donna 
Anna upsetting tables, and ringing tca-bella with 
her toes. Mario should interfere, and constitute 
himself a medium to communicate with Hume, who 
is ' “ Instructing "  the prima donna, and expound to 
him the philosophy o f raps. . • _

So says the Courier. By the way, that ghostly 
joke with which tho paragraph terminates, expresses 
the (un ?)Christian sentiment of the organ o f Har
vard to a T. How fortunate it is forsome writers 
that tho people they ihave vented their Billingsgate 
oiassios upon, do not hold to tho same Christian 
mode of dealing lHth an opponent IIow many 
“  Raps ’ ’ they would hvae Felt-on their backs, and 
how Pieroe-ing would havo been their cries.

Kansas.— thee Lavenworth’ Times of the 9th inst. 
states that reports indicate the success of the Freo 
State ticket in Kansas, and that tho vote against

Tho 
Democrat

. W , HIQQIN80N ON THE CAMBRIDGE 
INVESTIGATION.

T hb undcrtlgncd i i  prepared to dovoto a imall portion o f  
tali Umo to lecturing ou “ Spiritualism."

Ills o lijcct U  lo  present an Impartial aud cartful aU tcm cnt 
o f  tho facta and arguments on tlio aubjcct, aa tbey  nuw 
ataod,— with enpoclal rufcrcncc to tlio Cnmlirldgo Inveitl- 
gallotit.

For farther Information at to h li  m ode o f treating tho 
subject, ho would refur to thoso who havo heard hU rcccnt 
lectures In Portland, 1‘orUtnouili, Montreal, and eliew hcre.

Jaa 33 U iw  T. W. U iu oim ov , Worcester.

BOOMS FOB MEDIUM?.
To let at No C Warren Square, two parlors, furnish 

ished in handsome style. Will bo leased singly or 
together. Also an of&co on tbo first floor, suitable 
for a healing medium, and several chambers. tf

‘.flrt <i W W .-t f/lT l  i d

Tho London Times'oity artiolo says: "T he year 
has commenoed favorably in all the stook markets, 
and Consols have experienced a further improvement 
of nearly half por oent, tho last prloe to-day being 
exactly tho samo as that on the le t  o f January, 1857. 
A t the Bank, notwithstanding the approach of tho 
4th, tho domand for discount is ■very ligh t In open 
market, tho rate for best bills ranges between 6 1-2 
to 7 per cent. Tho 45,0002 from Australia, by tho 
Suffolk, has arrived in London, and is exppotod to bo 
sold to tho Bank. Tho Royal ttyiil Steamship Co. 
havo reoeived telegraphio advioes of the arrival at 
Buez, on tho 27th ult, o f tlio City o f Sidney, with a 
further sum o f 195,0001 from Australia.

The wedding of tho Princess Royal is definitely 
fixed for January 25th. •

The London Times reviews the report of the U. S. 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, And endorses tho 
polloy which looks to tho civilisation o f  Indians in 
America. ' ’

Thb OrERATioxs aoainbt Oahtok.—By the present 
timo, probably, Canton has been attacked and cap
tured. It has been determined to make tho dispute 
entirely local. Should tho Emperor answer tho cap
ture of Canton by the expulsion ofthe English trad
ers from Shanghao, then, indeed, matters will grow 
serious. But should ho deterntine that the Canton 
governor and the mob have been Justly punlshod, it 
is possiblo that hostilities may be oonfined to opera
tions whioh wero to bo commenced in the South. Tho 
British foroe seems to be sufficient for the purposo of 
tolling retribution at Cantoni In a  few days, says 
our correspondent, wo may reasonably expoot to have 
700 guns and 7000 men in these waters, and of tho 
latter we shall probably bo able to land 4000. The- 
blue jackets were being drilled for service on land.
- ’ We learn that tho Frenoh have also determined to 
resort to hostilities against the Chinese. It should 
te  understood befere hand that suoh a union is by 
bo ineans analagous to the combined operations in 
the Crimea. There is no military convention. .Baron 
Gris hka with him a naval foroe, from whioh he can 
U nd GdO ieoihen. He has/Jherefbre, resolved to join 

against Cantonv.- W tu  we shall have the 
iltigttftr'spefaUeie of two nations prMeoutlng hostil
ities against tho same pootUyon ̂ dlferent grounda, 

tfthfaifatijrifermal ooii4iMtieA‘ -ef'«Ujaiwe) I?

correspondent 
says, that so far as heard from, the Freo State party 
has Bcourcd 31 out o f 44 Representatives, and 14 out 
o f 19 Benators. Tho vote against.the Constitution is 
about equal to that polled at the Ootobcr election.. 
Tbo S t Louis Republican IcarnB that General Cal
houn had returned to Lccompton undcr an escort of 
United States troops, and that he would leavo Leaven
worth on Wednesday last for Washington, with the 
Leoompton -Constitution.
' A New York punster challenged a sick man’s vote 

at the reoent election, on tho ground that he was an 
ill legal voter. Probably it was tho same person who 
oballcngcd a squinteyed vojter, bocauso ho Was not 
natural eyet-ed.

At Lookport, N. T., on Friday night, about half 
past eleven o’clock, a B light vibration was-felt, accom
panied with a loud rumbling noise, resembling the 
rolling of wheels ovor a pavement . It Was. heard by 
a number of persons in different parts of the town, 
and woko several from thoir sleep.

The steamer “  Philadelphia,”  from Havana and 
New Orleanl), has arrived at New York. Her news 
is not of important, except as it controdiots tho re
ports of tho yellow fever prevailing at Havana.

Tho Legislature of Alabama has instructed the 
Governor of that State to “ call a Convention, i f  Con
gress refuses to admit Kansas into tho Union undcr 
tho Leoompton Constitution.".

Tho Combinod Court o f British Guinea has passed 
resolutions to receive, undor certain conditions, “  for 
lifo, stlch members of the East India rebels as tho 
Homo Government and tho authorities o f British 
Guinea may agreo on," iso.

A -jo lly  old doctor said that people who were 
prompt .in their payments, always recovorcd in their 
siokness, as thoy were good "customers, and physi
cians could not afford to lose them. .

Moasures aro in progress for tho organization of a 
Clearing Houso for 'banks, at Philadelphia, differing, 
In s o m e ,respeots, from that o f  Now York.; Tho 
banks are strengthening themselves, and will ro- 
sqine'speoie payments boforo; the time fixed by  the 
Legislature. . v , (1. , ;
, M r.,Thomas IL Small, o f Truro, rplsed , on a form 
of seven,acres, the past season, 100 bushels o f  oom, 
80 bushels o f  potatoes, 00 btuhelsof turnips, 10

K’ v,< I -  .V

SPIBITUAIilSTS’ MEETINGS.
Mbb. U exdersox will lecture nt tho Melodeon on Bundajr 

next, at 2 1-2 and 7 o 'c lock  P. M. ,
A weekly Conference o f  Spiritualists w ill bo held at Spirit

ualists' Hull. No. 14 UromScld streot, erery  Tliurtday evening ' 
during tho winter. Tho public aro Invited to attend.

BmiTCALisTs,' Mektixos will bo hold o v e r ; Bunday after
noon, at Ko. 14 Bromfleld B tre e t . Bpoaker, Rev. S .  K. God
dard. Admission free. ■

A C itoL sfor  Alixllun\ Development and Spiritual Uanifesta- 
Uons will bo held ovary Bunday morning and ovenlng, at No.
14 llrom fldd Btreet. Admission S ccnts. ■*. t 

T h e Ladies A ssociation  ix  a id  o r  t h e  Fooa—entitlM  tho 
"U arm onlal Band o f  Lovo and Charity,"— will hold weekly 
meetings In the Bplrituallsts' Reading Room, Ko, 14 Broni- 
Odd street, every Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. A U in ter
ested In this benevolent work aro Invited to attend.

Charlestowh.— Meetings in Evening Btar Ilall, Ko. 00 
Main stroct, every Bunday morning, afternoon and ovenlng. 
Tho mornings will be occupied by circles, tho afternoons do- 
Toted to tho free discussion o f  quostkyis pertaining to Spirit
ualism, and tho evenings to speaking by Loring Moody. 
Hours o f  meeting, 10 A. M. and 2 1-2 and 7 o'clock, P. M.

M x e tix o s  in  G helsea. on 8undays, m om ing and evening, 
a t G u ild  I Ia ll ,  Wlnnlslmmct street. I). F. Qouuabu, reg
ular speaker. Beats (Tee.

OAHisiooEroET.— Moetlngs at Washington Dali Main 
street, every Bunday afternoon and evening, at 0 and 7 o ’ 
clock.

qoiN cr.—Spiritualists* meetings aro held In Mariposa Hall 
every Bunday m orning and afternoon. '

Ba ie x .— Meetings are held In Crcnmer't Hall, Essex s t r e e t . 
Bunday afternoon add evening. Circle in the m orning.

Mies B. A. Maooun will leeturo at East Foxboro* on  Sun
day, January 24th. Also a t Lowell, on  Bunday, January 31st 

MaxchU teb, N. II.—Regular Bunday meeUnga In Court 
Room Hall, City Ilall Building, at the usual hours.

# LIBT OB’ MEDIUMS. )
■ U nder this hea<l wo shall bo  pleased to notlco those per

sons who devote their Umo to tlio dissemination o f  the truths 
o f  Spiritualism In Its various departm ents.

Miss Barah Ki Magoun, Tranco-speaking Medium, will 
answer calls to speak on  the Babbath, and at any olhcr 
timo the friends u n y  w ish. Address her at Ko. 7 Korlh 
Fourth street. East Cambridge, Mass. tf Jan 23 

Miss Rosa T . Amedy, 82 Allen streot, Doiton, Trance Bpeak
ing Medium, w ill answ er calls for s|>caklng on the Babbath 
and at any other tim e the friends may desire. Address her 
a t No. &2 A llen  streot, Boston. s S f  Bhe will also attend 
funerals. - -

Mrs. B. K x o h t ik o a le , Clairvoyant Healing Modlum, will rc- 
celvo callers at her rosldcnco In West Raudolpli, On Thurs
days aud Fridays o f  each week. Terms, for Examination, SO 
cts.. Bitting for tests ono dollar per hour. 8m® ' Jan 1(L 

J . V . MANsnsi.D, Boston, answers scaled letters. Bee ad
vertisement!

A. 0 . Btiles, Independent Clairvoyant. Bco advertisement. 
M rs. Wi II. IIa iu ek , Rapping, W riting, and Test Medium. 

Bee adverUsemonU 
Ci ia u .es H. CltowELL, Trance-speaking and Healing Me 

dluin, will respond to calls for a lecturer In Uie New England 
States. Address Oambrldgoport, Mats. . .
. II. N. Baixaxd , Lecturer and Healing Medium, B u rliig -
ton,Vt. " . ^

U K. C o o x lx t , T ran ce Speaker, may bo  addressed at this
ofllce. ■ ; . :

Wk . R. JfoELTB, Trane* Bpeaking and .Healing Medium, 
Philadelphia, Fa. . , ,

H. B. Bt o u o ,  Trance Bpeaking Medium. Address New 
H aven,Conn. ,- ■■ . .>■' . ■' :

J o b *  H . O u ou sa , Trai)0«  Bpeaking *adH **llO ff Medlwn, 
K o 67 Jaa k soq sta ted J U ' rtnot,M ass, .... . >  •».
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gam* nol mother, lb* ch ild  of thy lor«
1« now a bright angol, euthrlned  ab ov e ;
T h e lear-dtupe o f  jjricf. w hich  flow from thy CJC1 
T h o child ip lr lt  m o ,  from IU hom e In the iktei.

W hen tho >nn-llght dances, and  June Bow en ware, 
O 'er the m o m t  that oor«r  th o  now  made g n v o : 
W hile the ilew-drbpa glliten  In morning*! glad light,

' And tbe aong-blnU  carol w ith  JojfUl delight.

A t twilight'* dim  hour, w hen the pal* moon’» n j t  
Beem aofl a t the rlpplo o f  happier dayt.
And tbe m ild wind alngt through tho easement door, 
T b e  heart that i i  stricken m u it sorrow no more.

W hen a  spell com es o 'e r  thco, a» inuilng al eve,
A nd a broatli aofl as zephyr thy ten K i perceive;........
T h y  child  hovers noar thee, with affection a* strong. 
As It cherished whilo hearing Its infant song.

Borrow not, mother, It whispering said,
Though In yonder church-yard my body-li laid;
My spirit Immortal from thraldom o f earth,
Roves froely at last In tho Joys o f  new birth.

Borrow not, mother. I'll come to theo oft.
And f»n thy pale rheek with lote-klsses soft;
1 bring to thco comfort, sweet mother lulno,—
May thu life light o f  hdlli un thy pathway tblue.

The mother clings close lo  the spirit the feels, ' | - 
Anil the voice thrills her toul as lu  mutlc-Umo stcali 
O 'er sense, tum il to ham iony'a keenest delight.
As the vision o f  (kith b u n ts  fresh on her sight.

• ( t o m s p n k n u . ' ‘
S B . A D D lS O N  D A V IS 'S  BEPE.Y 

To the letter o f our Salem Correspondent, published
in the Banner of Jan. 2iL : '
To TitE Editor op tiik. Bostox Codiurr:—My atten

tion has been callcd to an article in the Banner of 
Light, over tho signature of N. 0. Archer, in: which 
that gentleman pretends to give an nccount of n lec
ture in opposition to .Spiritualism, recently delivered 
by me in Salem, and also nn account of subsequent 
events which happened iri consequence of my having 
made a "  pledge”  to produce spiritual phenomena. 
It is quite unnecessary that I should deny having 
used thu egotistical nonsense attributed to lac iu thnt 
article; and 1 doubt not tlmt the mtiunul portion of 
my audience on tbat occasion will feel tlmt littlejreli- 
auco can be placed upon any statement of facts mado 
by a person cupablu of such gross perversions of the 
language of auuthur. Ilis ability to pervert language 
seems fully equalled by his ability to misstate facts.

.In regnrd. to tho statement that the audience ex
pected I would put my •• assertions to the proof by 
actually producing tho manifestations,”  1 would say, 
first, thnt tho •• audience”  who “ expected”  this wero 
only n few clamorous Spiritualists, and, secondly, 
that they had no right to expect any such thing. *1 
had made no promise to thnt cflect, not being in tho 
habit of advertising to |>erform tricks of legerde
main, and those of a similar oharacter, on Sabbath 
evenings. I had advertised to " deliver n lecture in 
opposition to Spiritualism,”  promising, nmong other 
things, to “  givo some account”  of tbo expositions of 
mediums by myself and others. Iu fulfillment of my 
appointment, 1 had spoken uninterruptedly for near
ly two hours, aud was drawing my lecture to a close, 
when 1 was interrupted by tho demaud tbat I should 
give an exhibition of tho modut operanili of tho physi
cal manifestations. I make no complaint that I was 
interrupted, as I had given liberty, at the commence
ment, to all who desired, to interrupt for the purpose 
of eliciting truth. -

In vain was it demonstrated thnt I was under no 
obligation to give such exhibition. The rational part 
of the audience were satisfied thnt I hnd done all I 
had promised tp do. But the Spiritualists were not 
satisfied. They had como there, they said, with the 
•• expectation”  and tho “ impression'’ that I would 
give such au exhibition, and they should be disap
pointed if they did not have i t  Though they clear, 
ly had no reason for their 14 expectations ”  and “  im
pressions,'’  I concluded not to let them triumph in 
any turning failure to fulfill all I had promised. Ac- 
cordLugiy, whon silence wits restored, I put my fin
gers apparently, but not really, in contact with the 
top o f tlio desk behind which I was standing, and in 
the same manner, nnd by tho same means, that tho 
most successful mediums employ, made several raps, 
loud enough to bo heard throughout the hull, A Spir
itualist near by said I struck the top of the desk with 
my thumb. But neither my thumb, nor any part o f 
either hand touched tho table at all. No person in 
the hall dared question that the raps had every char
acteristic o f Ahe genuine ones. They wero genuine . 
— not an imitation, but tho thing itself—made by 
the same moans, and accompanied by the same de
ception as to the source from which they proceeded.

Mr. Archer not only fails to notice this most im
portant item, but he states an absolute untruth when 
he says I declined to givo any physical manifestar 
tions. The raps are certainly first in order, and 
about the first in importance of tho “  manifestations.”  
Mr. Archer did not then deny, and will not now deny, 
that my sucocss was complete in producing theta. ’

After this exhibition, 1 said that all thu other man
ifestations could easily bo produced—that 1 could 
produce mauy o f  them myself, and'could find persons 
who oould do all that any medium could do. Mr. 
Archer wanted to know i f  1 could exhibit any phe
nomena that would be exhibited by a medium he 
would procure. I told him I would ellhcr do it my

, solf, or fiud some ono who would. Iio then wanted 
to know i f  I would pledge myself to oomo to that ball 
and do i t  I told him distinctly that 1 would not I 
would do it in Lynn, but w as. too muoh occupied to

i visit Salem again for such a purpose, within a rea
sonable time. Tho gentleman who accompanied Mr.

. Archer to my office, reoollectvd that 1 made this 
statement, and told Sir. Archer so in my .presence. 
Yet he persists in tho falsehood that I pledged my
self to go to Salem. I  gavo no such pledge, . ‘

Now let us cxamino the declaration that I “  dared 
not meet Mr. F. or any other medium, and honestly 
and fairly put to the test his [my] extravagant de
clarations/’ When Mr. Archer proposed by a note 
that I should meet Mr. Foster, I found, upon Inquiry,

■ thnt a proper sense of self-respect forbade my enter
ing Into any such-arrangemcnt, and this for reasons 
better known to both those gentlemen than to myself.

: Bat I  distinctly declared I would meet any medium 
“  against whom thero were no personal objoctions.”

The reply I reoeived to this answer was a visit 
front Mr. Aroher, in which he was acoompanied by 
Mr. Foster and a Mr. Parsons. Their first movement 
was an attempt to induce mo to betray tbe confidence 
o f  those friends who had given me such judioious 
advioe—advioe to the propriety of whioh, every sub
sequent inquiry has added new proofs. In this, o f 
oourse, they were unsuccessful. .

Mr. Foster then began to expatiate, In a simpering 
and silly manner, upon his abilities as a medium. 
According to his own inflated aooount, he w u  a m l  
prodigy. He said: “ I oan aththnre you, Mr. Davith, 
that my oharacter ath a m edian ith unthurpathed.”  
Bad there been a doubt remaining in my miqd as to 
tb* propriety o f  my course in refusing to go to8alem 
to meet such a person In public, it would have been 
dissipated’ by this Interview. Indeed, I suspected 

i thaa, and still suspect, that Mr. Archer wanted to 
gttup  a kind of Daniel Pratt exhibition; and wished

- •aft (6 aid tote At- any rate, It was quite evident 
that ihi medium was but * a second Daniel." 

‘ ‘ Jtfoba inqiiirfiigof Mr. Foster tfceiharaeter of. his 
'w M lh ia  1 found they consisted of rapping out 
^tte^ttMthMaaBdtua^sazptodsd “halirt-trtok,’’ 

md HM as efUn exploded trick of spirit Writing fen* 
ria fifctttthU. I baawdiatsly prepared a taMe; and' 
isvtoffUm to a sitting, promising hlm,lfh* wotfld 

,’ta4MNftttr:p«fbra''a4y mm #rhls tri&s,th*t I 
wimiimvm ltovWfcy «w»aica«an,la tis Mb* 
lb y ifm  of M m , aidthu Ami aUMotaUyfbr

further proceedings- He deoliaod the trial. A fricnd 
o f mine, who was present, offered Um a hundred dol
lars on the spot ir he would suooessfull v perform one 
of the above-mentioned tricks. .He. did not dare to 
make the trial, even with this tempting offer to in- 
duoe him. He doald do all these things in Salem, he 
said, but would not undertake them here. My 
friend offend him the same reward if he would per
form any one o f them in Salem,'and a mooting was 
arranged by them, of the results of whioh I shall 
speak before I closo. . • - -
. Finding the Salom gentlemen clamorous for a pub

lio meeting, and being determined that Spiritualism 
should reap no advantago from any seeming fault of 
mine, I told them I would waive' all personal objec
tions to their medium, and meet him either publicly 
or privately, as he might prefer; but as I  was the 
challenged party, 1 should olalm mv prerogative to 
namo tho placo of meeting. Mr. Archer insisted that 
I had pledged myself to go to Salem. In this ho.was 
oontradicted by bis friend Parsons, who oandldlv ad
mitted that I had made no such pledge, bnt bad dis
tinctly avowed tho oontrary. In the ooarse of tho 
conversation whioh followed, I jooosely romarkedthat 
I had onoe, at considerable trouble and expense, boen 
to Salem to enlighten them on this subject, itnd 
thought it their duty in turn to come to Lynn. This 
remark Mi\ Archer perverts, and gives the impres
sion that I am actuated by moroenary motives. 
Whero is tho bound to spiritual misrepresentation ?

Now let it bo particularly noted, that I accepted Mr. 
Foster’s challenge, and proposed a trial at once upon 
the spot, whioh he declined; and that I then accepted 
his challengo for a publio trial, which he also do- 
dined, upon the pretvxt that ho did not like tho plaoo 
assigned b y  me for tho triuL It will thus bo seen 
that it is Mr. Foster, and not myself, who has de
clined to “  honestly and fairly put to the test his ex
travagant declarations.’ ’  And, sinco the matter has 
gone so far, I B ay  now to Mr. Archer, that, i f  his me
dium does not accept tho terms which I am willing 
to consider still binding, it will shovf plainly enough 
that “  ono o f  the beat test mediums in the country ”  
is afraid to have his pretensions examined'in the 
manner proposed by me. ‘

But this “  test medium ”  has already been exam
ined, and found utterly wanting in ability to do even 
tho shallow tricks by which others succeed so well. 
The gentleman who offered tbe hundred dollars, as 
above Btated, balled upon him at his room in Salem, 
and had a seanoo with him. He detected him in 
making the raps by a simple triok, with’ which ho 
was perfectly familiar. lie then, by his manner of 
calling tho alphabet deceived him into rapping out 
a name purporting to be that of a deceased relative; 
but tho gentleman had no such relative in the spirit 
laud. lie thon made him rap out «  name composed 
of consonants only, which, to use the gentleman's ex
pression, would probably break a  Russian’ s jaw to 
prphuunce.,! The medium then proposed tlmt ho 
should hold a piece of paper under tbe table, to have 
the spirits, write upon i t ; but by a  close examination 
of tbe piece handed him, by the medium, he found it 
already written upon by a sharp pointed, instrumeq^. 
The spirits about this time concludod to take them
selves off, which they did after informing the gentlo- 
man that “  when his motives were pure, his wishes 
would bo gratified,”  and expressing a doubt if  tho 
spirits would ever talk with him again. It is hard
ly necessary to remark tbat the medium did not at
tain possession of the one hundred dollars.

A few dayB sinc£, another person, a Spiritualist, 
callcd at the rooms of tho wonderful “ test medium,”  
and, finding him absent wrote something in his own 
private cipher, and loft it upon the table. Returning 
soon after, he found him in. Taking up this oipher, 
he asked the medium what it was. - lie replied, not 
suspecting that the gentleman himselfh&d written 
it, tlmt it was a medical prescription he had reoeived 
from the Bpirits, and proceeded to read it ob though 
it wttre really such. The gentleman oonfessfcl to my 
informant that this circumstance < had completely 
opened his eyes in regard to the charaoter of Mr. 
Foster’s mediumship. Thus vanish the pretensions 
of this “  one o f the bost mediums in the country.”

In conclusion I would Bay that the Spiritualists are 
welcome to any advantage they have obtained in this 
affair, from the beginning until now. ’If exaggera
tion and falsehood are to he taken for simple truth, 
they doubtless have an advantage. But the better 
portion o f community are generally supposed to pre
fer fact to fiction, aud such being the case, nothing 
will bo gained in tho,end, to their cause, by the mis
statements o f its friends. I will only add, that it 
would be unreasonable to oxpect a  correct statement 
oT facts from persons whoso imaginations are bo dis
ordered ‘that they think they see tables and chairs 
floating in the air, without human contact or con- 
trivancc, though tho tables and chairs themselves, 
dbedient to the laws o f  nature, remain quietly in 
their places. . Addison Davis.

Lynn, Jan. 7,1853.

B E  JO IN  D E B  T O  S B . D A V IS .
Sinco the above was put in type, we have received 

the following replies to the Reply of Dr. Davis, pub
lished in the Courier, and copied above, at his re
quest;—

S a le m , Jan. 14,1858.
Mr. Editor—In tho Boston Courier o f the 8th in

stant I find a communication from'that indefatigable 
professor of legerdemain, Dr. Addison Davla,who 
still insists upon spreading tbe broad rogifof his 
favorite science over all the “  physical manifesto 
tions,”  whether they be regardod by vulgar mortals 
as spiritual or mundane, odylio or diabolic. As the 
columns of tbe Courier aro notopon to the presenta
tion o f any other views bf Spiritualism than those 
advanced l?y this class o f  minds, I  will avail myself 
o f your paper to say a few words suggested by the 
aforesaid communication.

I would here‘premise, that in thus noticing Dr. D/s 
efforts to overthrow Spiritualism, I am not actuated 
by any apprehension o f  his immediate success in that 
direction, but, on the oontrary, consider him as fill
ing precisely his proper sphere—although a low one 
—and doing more for the-growthof Spiritualism 
than he could possibly do' by becoming Its advocate. 
Opposition is .certainly moro favorable to progress 
than indifferenoe, though it ia not vory pleasant to 
the mediums to be classed with knaves nnd Impostors. 
Yet truth will appear all the brighter for the ord&al, 
though there is danger that such inynaouloto philos
ophers as tho Courior contributors, may, in tho end, 
find tbe knavery nearer home, and, like the two Har
vard Professors in the Cambridge Investigation, who 
wore groping about the darkened room in soorph of 
knaves, seized upon eaoh other! I  am happy to no- 
tioe that Dr. D. findsbut little fault, with m y report 
of his lecture, and that the only point at issue be
tween us Is in regard to his “  pledge to perform any 
physical manifestations w hlohho oould see per
formed through any medium.'' He say* he refused 
to aocept the proposition to oomo to Salem for this 
purpose.

1 have sinoe seen at least twenty of the audience 
who say otherwise, aity substantially confirm all that 
I had'stated in the’Banner. It was not until after 
he returned to Lyon and reoelvod th? “ judicious 
advice” of his friends notto'meet Mr. Foster, that 
be refused to some to fialea top*rfoAn his vain and 
Qulxotlo bioaat lie thinksI ahbuid have given him 
credit fbr having prodootd ihe np* during the 
evening of his lecture.; This rapping oh ttytabla 
with his hands orfist, is vftiai ah/'slmpleUm mlght 
have done, and unaoootaposted with ad/1te4t, an  ̂
thi podtlvs rtfaatl io peiilaoi «h*^4br'rtW toi* 
tMdnaaoa that he oould pmtte is V *

M m .!  >■ 't*. *

pose Spiritualism on that oooasion, and to make an 
expos<? o f  the trickery and knavery of the mediums, 
and when oalled upon to demonstrate the truth o f .  
his as*ertions, by phowing how the trioks w en  per
formed, he beggod off | and when pressed by the au
dience, stepped up (o the desk, leaned his arms upon 
it, and made sh a t he called the raps, whioh w b s  ap
parent to a ll were produoed by his hands or .feet, 
and when sailed upon to produoe somo tangible or id- 
telligent manifestation, he crawled out o f the dilem
ma, by pledging himself to perform the tricks o f any 
medium whom wo might hereaftor ^produce; and 
when we procured tho medium, and offered to guaran
tee a  full house to witness tho exhibition, and to se
cure him.from any pecuniary loss, ho makes another 
orab movement, by denying flatly that he had so 
pledged himself I I would not have the publip think 
that we wore muoh surprised or disappointed, as wak 
the Irishman who put his fingers on the-flea, for we 
were assured by  those bent acquainted with Dr. D. 
that our efforts to bring him to tho proof, would re
sult precisely as thoy have. Ono thing howover re
sulting from this, i f  true, is much to bo deprecated.

It is reported' that Dr. D. has suddenly betomo 
disgusted V ith  leoturing in publio against Spiritual
ism, and that u Othello’s occupation’s gone." This 
is muoh to be regretted, for since the knee and toe 
joint theorists have vanished from the field, Spirit
ualism has not met a 'm ore redoubtable ohampion 
ampng that olass o f ppponents. I hope, however, 
that ho will oontinue his valuablo contributions to 
tho Boston Courier; and though ho cannot hope to 
obtain the distinotioi) acquired by a ccrtain Greek 
Professor, who.is:the Don Quixote o f anti-spiritual
ism, he can safely claim the honor o f being its San- 
oho Pania.: .The Dootor is incorrect in supposing 
that I intended to characterize his leoturo as 11 ego
tistical nonsens©,” . I  had no idea o f oriticising his 
ilyle, but sinoe he has oalled attention to it, I can
not forbear remarking, for the B ake o f tho once r o  
spectable, and,ooDBervativo Boston Courier,' that a 
change iu this respect would bo'desirable, the “ ego
tistical ”  boing altogether too prominent an element 
in Dr. D.'s effusion?. A  friend of mine, who is moro 
of a oonnoisseur than myself in the “  curiosities o f 
literature,”  disoovered in about one third o f  a col
umn o f his last communication, that tho pronoun I, 
with its co-relatives, occurred no less than eighty 
times. This, however, is' o f secondary importance, 
though it makes: manifest tho fact that however 
much the Doctor may beoome involved in the fog o f 
hiB own reasoning—in the labyrinths and metamor
phoses o f his legerdemain theory—or in  the dust 
which he raises in .the ey es of tho publio, he-'never, 
for ono moment, loses sight of him self.

 ̂ ’ N. 0. Aboheb.

■ ,  . S a l e m , J a n .  1 4 ,1 8 5 8 . -

M b . E d i t o r — Having seen in the Boston Courier a 
statement from Dr. Davis, in reply to Mr. Archer’s 
aocount, published in your paper, of Dr. D.'s leoturo 
.here against Spiritualism, and also of an interview 
held with him by Mr. Archer, Mr. Foster and myself,
I feel compelled to say—although not a Spiritualist 
— that Mr. A .'s aooount is substantially correct; and 
I would also Bay that tho remarks imputed b y  Dr. 
D&via to Mr. Foster on that occasion, were grossly 
misrepresented. Geo. W. Paesons.

Ih* faot ia notorious that Dr. friM m tirt to •*-

■ W ritten Airjthe Banner o f  L ig h t  .
G O B  w a t 6 b .e s  O V E B  A L L .

vt*LtLLk S. C0SHUAK. -

Oh t lonely heart—despair not,
God hcaroth overy m oa n ;

H ow over dark thy pathway,
. Thou art not all alone.

Oh 1 trust H im —Iio will lead thee ,
W hero tbe  still waters d ow ; '. •

. T h en  lonoly heart, despair not,
“B u t onward trusting go.

H a marks cach  throb y f  an gu ish ;
H o tees cach  falling tea r ;

A n d  ne'er a Blgb unhoodod ,
. Bhal l  full upon His ear.
•: T h en  trust Him, and Hit meroy,

Though w ateri o 'e r  thee flow—  -
Oh I lonely heart, despair not, 1

But onwanl trusting go . $  •

Ea st  Boitov , Mass. - ,

■ • L O V E . , ' '
Love, as the exalted dwellers o f the better worlds 

explain, as tho spiritually elevated o f  earth rcoeive it, 
is the B u rest revelation of Immortality; the porsua- 
sive messenger of God unto the aspiring souls o f  men, 
that-with holiest invocation and angel watchword 
opens wido the Elysian portals and ad m itB  the trano- 
ed soul to the celestial dwellings. With majestio 
tread, yet with all an angel’s humility, the white- 
robed, rose-garlanded seraph walks the earth, un
harmed amid a thousand wiles; untouched by the 
arrows of malico and dotraotion; smiling serenely in 
the consciousness of indwelling purity, trampling un
der foot the manifold, crouohing forms o f selfishness, 
that shrink,from his eagle glance o f power 1 There 
is beauty in the angel’s hallowing touoh; a  poetic ra
diance lingers around his footsteps; a kindling glory 
decks the upspringing flowers, beams from tho prom
ising B k y, dwells in the aunshine’s fervid ray, and 
soothes benignantly from, the moonlit: heavens. .

Alas I that thu whito wings over fluttering with a 
prescient heart’a'unrest, ever .plumed for the heaven
ward flight, should droop beneath the worldly breath 
of discouragement and falsehood; that tho glowing 
heart’s deep thoughts should be doomed to silence, 
the clear eye’s radiance dimmed by bitter earthly 
tears I ?* . -

They have erected altars, whereon gleamB hideous
ly a  golden imago of colossal form ; and mortal wor
shippers throng its uuholy shrine with life-saorifices, 
with offerings of broken heartland ruined Intellects; 
forsaking the flowery, sunlighted shrine - o f  Nature, 
with its heavenly incense and overarohfng summer 
skies o f beauty, for tho hollow worship o f a base 
belief. , ...

Upon the glorified brow o f  heaven’ s brightest An
gel, they have placed a bandage, darkening-those 
clear-seeing eyes; thoy h a n  ,misrepresented that 
seraphic form of beauty and holiness, and trembling 
mortals shrink from his healing touch, as from somo 
dread tyrant’s approach.

What were life, immortality itself, without thee, 
guiding angel of humanity I presiding spirit o f the 
Beabtiful I The artist’s life-tints are borrowed from 
tht flashing splendor of thy fiaiblo glories. From 
the'perennial spring that law* thy ever youthful 
form, the poet-heort tabibes Its llfo^raught of in
spiration, tho glowiog’UttemW  i* :dntwn fropi the 
thotosfragrance of thy.dlvi^w^flowera,.from the.

breezes, gushes ih the free warbler's song, and at-, 
tunes the minstrel’s soul to poWer end tostaoy.' , 

They who deny a God, and turn pitilessly from a 
brother’s-wrongs and a  sister’s tears—Mvy have 
never felt thy ennobling influence, thy divine assur
ances, thy revelations o f unending joy.' They’have 
drawn the barrien o f  selfishness, tbs mirfts o f world
liness before their soul’s visions, and have denied 
admittance to the seraph guest, that would hare 
beautified their lives, and exalted their every aspira
tion. And now, as the new Era dawns, the light o f  
Brotherhood and Peaco advances, thou, angel mes
senger, art the prophetio leader in the onward and 
upward march of. hestt and intelleot; tby unao. 
knowledged influenco leads tho aspiring soul -of 
thousands into a knowledge of immortal life and 
destiny. Led b y  t h y  b e n i g n a n t  h a n d ,  the exalted 
dwellers of Elysium revisit tho homes of earth, and 
whisper holioBt oonsolation to bereaved hearts. 
Whero thou a r t ,  t h o r e  i s  Heaven, a n d  w h i le  wealth 
showers in vain i t s  golden treasures, and Fairies 
trumpet voices give no joy , t h y  smile, t h y  m a g io  

touch, thy h e a v e n ly  uttoranoe brings lifo a n d  joy  
and peaoe, alike. to the stateliest hall and low lieB t 

hovel, a n d  through the m is tB  o f toil and caro and 
many-trials, thou, guiding ahgell leadest th e  s o u l  

u n to  i t s  G o d . C. W.

 -------- ---------------  — ;-------------r; .V " r  ji.-': uiiT M . '..J1
used, but. simply the innate, magnetic nwsra^o, 
olalrvoyant, or spiritual power, as one nay ohoo#e 
to call it, possessed in so eminent a degree ’by l)r. 
Soott It is a strange and unaocoontable thlog^bpt 
nevertheless a faot. 1 ■.••• Uiwm--

For farther information relative to Dr. Soott, 
his measures'for the relief o f  the sick, we refer .the 
reader to his advertisement in another column*—  
Cltvtland Daily Ecview. .

teleatiallife-hMmsofthlMiiyiJ.i , ...
1 Thy splritlmboes th#‘ o<W;Wtt.T$M»lUplaln. 
ttT* home-ycarning musio) In the twilight

From  tho Ann Arbor, Mich., Local N ews. 

E X T B A O B D IN 'A B Y  BM BITETAL D O IN G S 
IN  A N N  A B B O B , M IC H IG A N .

Mr. Eijitob :—Permit me, without holding-you or 
yonr readers responsible, to refer to the extraordi
nary spiritual doings at the Court House in Ann A r 
bor last Wednesday and Thursday evenings, Mr. 
and Airs. U. Clark, editors o f the Spiritual Clarion, 
Auburn, N. Y., lectured to large audiences on the al
leged facts and philosophy o f Spiritualism, Mr. Clark 
closing each evening with illustrations o f clairvoy
ant, psycometrio or spiritual delineations o f  the lead
ing traits o f the life, charaoter and disease o f persons 
present, selected by the audience. A ll the persons 
soleoted wero entire Btrangers to Mr. Clark. He was 
not permitted to make any external examination o f 
them, but closed hiB eyes, took thoir hand, and then 
gave tho description. . . ..:

The first person tho audience selected was Mr. 
Sabin Felch, and every detail was given with strik
ing accuracy. The next person was, Judge E. Law- 
renoe,.though when the Judge was called out he was 
oalled Mr. Lawrcnoe, so,that Mr, Clark might ,h‘ave 
no due to hiB profession. Sir. Clark began by mak
ing.motions indicative o f handling Qver papers* ar
ranging them and deliberating as though in the act 
o f  summing up, motionB precisely similar to those 
the Judge iB in the habit o f  making, and they were 
made by Mr. Clark over that part of. the identical 
table in the Court House wtere Judge Lawrence has 
frequently sa t ; , -. : . . .

- On tho second ovening, the first individual select
ed was our well known German oitizen,Mr, C. KrapC 
Among other things said o f Mr. Xrppf, was that he 
was a very oourageous man in the midst o f danger; 
and Mr. Clark stated that in the past ho saw a scene 
of fire or flood, in which Mr. K. had rnhed in at, his 
own peril and had saved the lives of others. . Mr. K., 
at the dose, Btated to the audience,, that many years 
ago, in Germany, he did pass through a perilous ad
venture like that described, and saved the life o f a 
ohild from an overflowing floor. Mr. -Clark then 
went on to dej§Kibe Mr. Krapf as a remarkable heal
ing medium^ A t this moment Mr. K. began to Bhakd 
and tremble all over, as though under some strange 
and powerful invisible influence. Mr. Clark here 
said that he felt somo rheumatio pain on hia left 
side, and said it belonged to some in the audience. 
He requested the individual to oome forward, and 
said thp.t the spirits through Mr. Krapf would re
lieve the pain at onoe. Thereupon Judge Bedell 
aroso, who it seems was the afflicted-person to whom 
Mr. Clark alluded, although it is quite oertain that 
the latter had no external knowledge of Mr. Bedell’s 
case. Mr. B. took the platform before Mr. Krapf, 
but Mr. K., in a state o f  bewilderment, told Mr. 
Clark he did not know how to proceed. Mr. C. re
quested him simply to follow his own impressions, 
and let the invisibles control him just..as^ they 
pleased.

Immediately Mr. K. began to shake violently from 
head to foot, and his right arm was controlled to 
shake and pass rapidly from the back of Judge 
Bedell’s neck down over the left arm of the Judge'. 
The movements of Mr. K, were exceedingly powerful 
and eccentric, and o f such a oharacter as to baffle 
imitation by any man not under the control o f ex
traordinary influences. The audience -became ex
ceedingly interested, and the suspense to know the 
result was deep and intense. After a few moments, 
Mr. Clark announced the operation over. Judge 
Bedell was then called upon to state the reajilt He 
arose ,,and deolared to the audience that for threo 
months he had not been able to raiBO his left arm 
from the shoulder. He then stretched out his arm at 
full length, and demonstrated to tho assembly that 
he could raise it with ease, and Baid it felt nearly as 
well os it ever had been, although there was somo 
lingering sensation o f pain and weakness. His phy. 
sioian and several persons-in the house testified as 
to tho previous condition o f the Judge, and it was 
remarked that the Judgo’s own word was evidence 
enough. Now when it is remembered that Mr. 
Krapf and Judge Bedell wore total strangers to Mr. 
Clark, and that Mr. Krapf himself knew nothing ,of 
the Judge’s affliction, and that this whole perform- 
anoo was entirely impromptu, it muBt be oonfesscd 
that tho phenomena are well worthy the investiga
tion of all honest and liberal minds. I f  theso are 
the fruits o f Spiritualism, let us know i t  I f  not, 
what aro they? The people wait for anexplanar 
tion.

At the closo of the meeting on the last evening, to 
wind up all, Mrs. Clark camo udder some strong in
fluence, and gave a burst o f  eloquence so thrilling 
that nono who heard will over forget.

. ---------------- . ------ —

"W ONDEBFTJL CU BE. i
Marcus Burr, living at the toll-gate on tho Kins

man street plank road, haa called upon us to make 
note o f the wondcrful relief afforded him by tho 
“ Spiritual" physician, Dr. John Soott He has, at 
times, in various parts o f  his body, boen afflicted 
with scrofulous.sores, and a yeiur sinoe one made its 
appearanoe on his left wrist, which soon paralyzed 
his arm so that h> lost its use entirely, and could 
not lift his hand nor,bear, any weight in i t  Phyai^ 
oians of 'varipus jkinds had exhausted their powers, 
and as a last resort he palled on Dr. Scott His 
first visit waso^Saturdajr. He has oalled eaoh day 
s t o « , ^ t ^',|»yiwh|ui,) the use o f  his arm. HU 
flngMi. w U o h ^ w  were num ^ afe now sensitive, 
WidJia tf jp lg lftg  jtfrength through the entire Umb, 
The io n  . t o  abo [healing. No medicine has "  ' '

S T A T E  L U N A T IO  A S Y L U M , T A U N T O N .'  
From th e. Superintendent’s Annual Repttrt, we 

quote the following paragraph:— j
“ It is an old delusion under a new name, afford

ing food for a class o f  oredulous marvcl-8eckcrs,‘ who 
formerly were, fed with the mysteries of-animal 
magnetism, mesmerism, witchcraft and fortune-tell* 
ing, and who, after this delusion has faded away, 
will find some new form o f wonder. But its influ
ence in the production of mental disease has proba
bly been muoh exaggerated. Anything operating 
strongly upon the mind, and fixing Its attention for 
a long time to the exclusion of other objects, may 
produoe insanity, whether it be religion, love, sorrow, 
or the excitement o f  any o f the sentiments.jfit, pas
sions.”  .

In its first sentence wo probably hayo the honest 
opinion of a man who is ignorant of the sui^ec^on 
which he speaks. Probably he has* never investi
gated “ Spiritualism”  as a man should who essays 
to write upon so important a subject ■ ■' '

We can afford to pnblish the fling bt Spiritualists 
for the sake of availing ourselves o f tho truth Drl 0 . . 
Btates in the concluding half o f his paragraph. This 
disarms our opponents of one of thoir most powerful 
arguments against Spiritualism, and although it'has 
been frankly stated by them hundreds of times, and 
is no new truth, yet coming from the Superintendent 
o f a State Lunatio Asylum, it will protably be. re
ceived with moro favor. ' '

Farther on in his report, Dr. C. Btates that o f  two 
hundred and seventy-one patients in the instltulion( 
one case only is asoribed to Spiritualism. ' '

DO ES T H E  W O B ZiD  IM P B O V E P ;
Tho oldest English Catechism, o f  which wo have 

-any account, was ca^gi the “  Master o f Oxford’s 
Catechism.”  Copies of it still exist. .' ' '

The following extract o f questions and answers 
will give some notion of its oharacter, and the ' Con
dition of religious thought in tho people by wh6m it 
was used:—  '  ,

Q.—Bay we now, where was God when He iiiade 
heaved and earth? \

A —I say in the further end o f the wind.
Q.— Whereof was formed the nany: o f Adain ?
A.— O f f o u r  s t a r s ; ,  this be t h e i r  n a ih eB — Arcax, 

Derx, Arostolym, a n d  Mcmfumbres. ■ ‘
Q.— O f what B ta to  w a s  Adam w h e n  he was i tn a d e ?  

A.-—A man o f X X X  w i n t e r s  o f age. ' ' '
Q.— O f w h a t  l c n g t t  was Adam ? ' ' ’
A.—Of four score and seven inches.
Q.—How long lived Adam in this world? ' ’ '
A.—Nino hundred and thirty winters;' and after

wards in hell, until, the passion o f  our Lord God. , ! 
Q.—What is the best herbs that God loved ? ’* ; 
A.—The Rose and tho Lily. ' " '
Q.—Wherefore is the Sun red at even? ' • ' '.
A.—For he goeth toward hell. . -
This Catechism was in use in the time o f E(enry 

V. Could' It now be used' thero or here ? Have we 
any College Professor who could write a id ' publish 
suoh' a Catechism ? No. It is too far below the pres
ent coddjtidn of religious thought. Yet theologians 
who (Jncouraged the uso o f suoh books, felt vastly 
wise. They had quite as powerful a consciousness 
of infallibility, and quite as keen and fieroe a soeht 
for heresy, as the most famous theologians o f onr 
time. They, too, wero sturdy watchmen o f  the phis- 
cnt, who monrned a little for tho past They, t&o, 
forbade men to preach or believo anything different 
from the established fiotions o f  religion, and they had 
faggots'and fire to enforco their .prohibition. S olt is 
— and let the theological Mrs. Partingtons stare,‘scold, 
lift up their hands with holy horror, and do battle 
till their bVeath is gone, i f  they will—progress in 
thought u poBBible, and the world doet m ore .^ lh cfo  
pandetit P rctt. ‘ , ' . ‘ *

'  from  the Vanguard, Klchm ond, Ind '
. . . T E S T S . v  -.t
While at Mr. P-------’s house, in Winchester, I  saw

several spirits. On Sunday evening I  described bne 
which was identified as Mr. P .’s father. He was then

i asked if  any o f Mrs. P.’s relatives were p re se n tin 
stead of answering in words, he pointed to his right. 
I turned in the direction indicated, and Saw four 
spirits. Ono, a young man, with blue eyed, calm in 
expression, prominent forehead, and light brown 
hair, thiok and bushy, medium size, and dreBsed in  
farmer’s clothes. Mrs. P. was satisfied from these 
and other particulars, that it was her brother. I  
then told her he was leaning against a tree. Ih e  
last time Bhe saw him, ho was leaning against a 
tree, near her father’s home. Hs was going out 
West—went, and died there. ,

- A  Child Medium.— In Winchester I  met with’ a 
p r l  o f about ten years of age, who is an excellent 
clairvoyant medium.* She is a sweet-looking, intel
lectual child; her lungs are weak, but after she has 
been in the clairvoyant Btato, generally feels better. 
Her niother is in the spirit world, .She . lives with 
her aunt While I  was present she’ saw several 
spirits. She whispered to her aunt, that her mother 
was behind her chair. Not hearing this, I  described 
a lady-whom I saw in that position, and Bhe was re
cognized by my description as > tho mother o f  the 
ihild. • . ■ .

Sho frequently describes spirits so that they can, 
bo identified.' • .

IN F L U E N C E  O F  A  H O L Y  L IF E ,  ̂
There is an onergyof moral suasion in a good 

man’s life, passing the highest efforts o f the oratort 
genius. Tho aeon but silent beauty o f jtyifoesa 
speaks moro eloquently of God and duty tha t̂ tlio 
tongues of men and angels. Let parents- remember 
this. Tho best inheritance,a parent can ,bequefiii» to 
a child is a virtuous example, a legaoy o f hallowed 
remembrances ond associations. The beauty of holi
ness beaming through the lif(j o f  a loved relatlyo OT 
friend, is more effectual to strengthen Bucl) M  
stand in virtue's ways, and raise up thi^o t ^ j  jjw  
bowed down, than preoept, command, entrppity,, or 
warning. Christianity'Itself; I believe; pwe? ■' ^
the greater part bif its mpral power, 1 
cepts or parables, o f  Christ, but to hi!
The beauty o f that holiness, whioh 
the four brief biographies o f  the.V 
has done more, and will do 
world and bring ia  .eT w jasti^ r  
. ^  the other 'S^noies^put '*

haa ever been preaohed on  
of Chriltlataltŷ —C7A«im#r».
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t o n o  o n  or B i n s  *-»I«»m e r t  your «*U; the 
desire o f  your spirit eohwgunto mine, and with Joy 
I  respond. Bome tlmo h S  sped on sinoe ire hate 
enjoyed thi* channel o f  oommunion, but often hare 
onr spirits drank from the same fount of inspired 
thooght,~*aa unitedly have we breathed forth our 
aspirations o f gratitude, to the Great 8ourco o f all 
blessedness, yearning aftor more and 'more of the 

.divine light o f holiness and truth. Thanks bo unto 
oar Qod for the eternal unity of spirit worship I It 
is  the magnetic tie that binds all earth and heaven 
to His most glorious presence I Those who worship 
the Father, must worship him in spirit and in truth. 
Worship is the great door o f reception, opened for 
the regeneration and salvation o f  Man. There are 
desires inborn and inherent, implanted within the 
deepest fibres o f existenoe, whioh nothing earthly or 
matnrialoan satisfy. They call for oommunion and 
reunion with tho Great Parent Source of oil being, 
for of Him and to Him-they ever tend. They grow 
with its growth, and strengthen with its strength; 
for it  is the decree o f His providence that no other 
worship can elevate or purify. Loot at the various 
forms and imaginings o f devotion, matured by this 
•very want of the soul in its strivings after rest 
They have eaoh tho glimmerings of truth; but how 
far they fall below ita own’ a era tion s  I The spirit 
has ever struggled upward and onward towards 
God, and it will rest only in the bosom of the great 
Jehovah! ’

The day isjlawning, when the mists of error and 
ignorance shall fade away before the true light of 
the 6un o f  righteousness, who shall arise with heal
ing in His wings. Spirits and mortals shall together 
walk the New Jerusalem o f promise, gathering divine 
fruit in the vineyard o f truth, and gleaning a rioh 
harvest for tho suffering and needy. The veil o f the 
heart shall be rent, even as was that in the temple, 
and spirits will mingle with mortals, bearing the 
bread of life and the water o f salvation, saying to 
everyone that thirateth, “ Come ye to the waters 
and drink." And man, feeling this illumination of 
spirit .sympathy, and love, will gladly hear their 
voices, look- up aud beyond the narrow limits o f self
interest, and expand himself in the divine glow of 
benevolent, true thought and action.

Think me not enthusiastic or visionary. Trace in 
your own truo heart the effeot o f this spirit com 
munion. Descend deep into its silent ohambers; 
leave the opinions of soience and eduoation, and let 
the voioe of God within you utter ita own sentence! 
Comes there not up a holy thrill o f  joy, unknown 
b e fo r e ? -*  strength o f purpose, an energy of will, in 
all the higher attributes o f your soul, claiming kin
dred with immortality ?—a holinett and peace that 
responds only at our oall ?
" Has there not before, in hours o f  saored commu

n ion , the shadow o f tho fatal hand fallen on your 
spirit as it troocd ita “  Mene, Mene, Tekd, Uphartin,"

■ upon the walls o f your faith? Did the outpourings 
o f the soul unto God return with their response, 
satisfying to tho fullness of desire ? Has not the 
truth of heavenly love been more dulincl and indi
vidual, sinoe it has reverberated through the hereto
fore tilent tombt Has not devotion been more like 
the natural instincts of spirit worship, bounding 
forth in its own life, to seek and to adore the Great 
Parent Source of all lifo ? Has not life on earth had 
a  charmed and holy significance, since its pages o f  

' memory were the hallowed tributary of your own 
and others joys and Borrows, to be re-read amid the 
Chants of the angels in their immortal courts ? The 

' links of affeotion are now brightened by the tears o f 
separation, and'the sighs of bereaved love are mes
sengers to the spirit world, bringing therefrom the 
dews o f graoe and consolation. Death has laid down 
hU sceptre of terror as he oomes to bear the spirit 
from eartji to heaven, from mortal to immortal 
scenes, from time to eternity! Eternity now 
sounds with the songs of affection, and the promise 
o f  hope. Does not A. stand forth there before thee, 
with all truth and gentloness, not to glorify herself,

- o r  gratify him sho loves, but becauso her God and 
your God hath given the power to show His un- 
searohable riches to the sonB of men, and, individu
a lly /that your soul might becomo a fountain of 
tru th  and salvation, through which might ever flow 
th e  waters of divine graoe ? •
■ Every heart, illuminated with this grace, is 
shrine of prayer and praise, on whose altar 
lighted the flame o f  fatyh and hope, where incense 
goes forth continually, purifying the llfe-curront of

, humanity. Hopo and faith are not only individual 
experiences, but thejr hallowed influenoe is ever 
flowing in and through the hearts and homes of 
earth, forming an open channel through whioh his 
messengers can teaoh o f truth and righteousness. 
We leave our homes burdened with love and promises 
o f  God’s mercy to the children o f earth; we need a 

' ‘reciprocal faith and affection on their part, that wo 
may leave our rioh gifts in appreciative soil We 
need that our presenoe should be felt and acknowl
edged, that our efforts may be understood and ap- 

-predated. Love is blest; affeotion purified; heaven 
more beautiful; and, may I  not say, earth is made 

-more-happy for this blessed privilege of communion; 
tmti oA, my dear one, tho goodness and glory of God 
'our Father, is supreme over all, through all and in 
all—to. Him be all the praise I 

' ■ We ate all children traveling to tho homo of His 
love; let ns beoome like little ohildren, that wo may 
reoeive tho bounty o f  that hotao. As a Fathor, he is 

’ lever sending us rays o f light and lore, that wo may 
1 reach the divine rest o f  His presence. His Son, our 
' Ss,yiour, taught o f  Him, and brought Him nigh unto 
the hearts of men.' In the spirit of his mission we 

. oome, that mortals may partake with him the rioh 
ness of his Father’s kingdom. The samo spirit o f 

; Wlf-d6totion and self-sacrifice,whioh he exemplified 
. must we accept) to labor in his vineyard. To teaoh 

his preoepts| acceptably, we must practise and prove 
them, even as the spirit itself with you must over- 
oomej to understand tho things pertaining to ’the

■ kingdom o f God. The Bamo law that elevates mind 
with you* is an eternal l&w with us. You hay?

' greater obstacles to overcome; we, higher inoehtives, 
holiopiitns, more true peaoe and rest in onr nearer 

-approach to the Perfeot Ruler o f '  life.; Everything 
* ''tbou t tts inspires,' originates and demands an in

created exercise o f  the highest faculties. ' We aver 
Me tte  beauties o f  the spiritual, aud heatf the Kar- 

‘ monies o f  the celestial, and taste o f the river o f life 
,* s  it  flows full and froe arpund.; 

f ThtU, ift'the strength'our God g i ^  vre wm e to 
Vou. b&iingTor a  tine th eb od yo f your Infirmities, 

" . airid^'w&'riuvr. "draW ̂ aome-ihbtasj

memento of (Hendshtp be no longer a broken shaft— 
whose fagged and tom surface is bleeding with dis
appointed hopes-̂ but let its pure shaft tower up 
and on till it shall pierce the skies. By faith, let 
the earthly traveler ascend its proud summlt,and 
then amid the green wreaths of immortal hopes and 
undying affpjtjons, "gather strength for, the unfin
ished chord of earthly love—giving praise to God for 
all his bounties—saying, He,is above, we beneath— 
but the tendrils of His care enelrole all. In His 
name we are one evermore I ' , « ‘ ,

In this friendship and love,
' Ever thine,. '

A.

BODQBBB, THB JPAIHTHJG MEDIUM. I Do you know Captain William Howard? Well, If 
Mr. & Rodgers, the painting medium, who resides in you do not find him now, you can ask Train’s agent 

I Cardlngton, Ohio, is now employed in tailoring. Let the present time if he knows me o* my wife.
tv. I belong to a decent family In England, so does my

these who never pay medlujnstake note of the fact L Ife. M“ wift understands something about Bpirit-
that If they an not sustained iu en# way, thoy prnst I uallim, bnt she was once told some thinn which did 

|be:ln another, or their Aunilies are beggared. Among not snlt her very well and she droppod it I oome 
the mediums In the same plaoe are. Miss C. Qulsse, not from malloe. but to make somo peoplo wiser

.  . w n_._ -_ j j  Watson. Leailtiff happier. You'll find m e as true as any spirit| healing, and M. Gray and J. Watson, healing and m  ^ manife#tC(, to y0Ut As time,/am

A  COMMTJM TOATIONADDBESBBD TO  AW
• UNOIiB.

■ jr. D. S., MEDIDM.
DsAJi UKCUt—It has been my happy privilege to 

assist in welcoming one hundred and twenty-five 
spirits to my bowers of happinoss to-day. Many 
hundreds beside have passed from the earth life to 
the spirit, departing to ;their various spheros of ex
istence, for whioh they were fitted, according to their 
interior development The above mentioned one hun
dred were prepared to enter the circle.

Why I  make mention of this ciroumstancc, Is, for 
two reasons: first, to show the-number of immortal 
souls who Ire daily passing from tho earth form into 
the glories o f the Celestial existenco; seoond, the va
rious degrees of happiness and glory they must en- 
, oy from their different grades of development To 
present this in a vivid light to your mind, I will 
ohroniole two instanoes of individuals who left the 
earth life to-day.

One was a hard-hearted tyrant,—a man in whose 
breast soaroely evor glowed tho beautiful power of 
love; one whose heart seemed steoled againBt every 
generous impulse o f human nature, cankered by 
avarice, fraud, lioentlouBness, and almost every 
specie o f  villany in the category of orime, even by 
murder itself. The other was his slave, as ho termed 
her,—a beautiful g irl of some sixteen years of ago; 
beautiful in body and Soul, as beautiful as it is pos
sible for one in her enslaved condition to be. She 
vras the viotlm the tyrant’s luBt, subjeotod to the 
coarsest brutality, of his leoherous passions, made to 
-enduro sufferings almost insupportable. At last the 
shorn spirit oould enduro her martyrdom no longer. 
Feeling that there was a land where her soul oould 
roam through everlasting fields of freedom, decorated 
with every beauty pleasing to spirit’s vision, she re- • 
solved to free herself from her captivity, and-go 
where the Star o f Universal liberty beams smilingly 
on a ll -.

The indurated tyrant was so exasperated at .the 
loss , o f his beautiful but crushed victim', that his 
angor knew no bounds. With horrid brutality, in
dulging in oaths too shooking to imagino or .relate, 
ho kicked and mutilated the poor spirit-freed body, 
and committed other indignities too degrading to 
n arrate. ■ But that cold, lifeless clay w A  insensible 
toh isfoni abusef for its youthful tenant had de
parted, and had entered on a life o f unalloyed happi
ness and freedom. So violent was his passion, that 
he ruptured a blood-vessel, and bled to death in two
hours. . "

Tho viotim of-h is lust was borne to a . cirole of 
glory far, beyond his, to bo educated for even higher 
spheres of blessedness, to dwell with those exalted 
minds, who majje their study, even on earth, to 
benefit and instruct, humanity. Her soul, pure and 
undefiled in itself, thfc homo of noble and elevated' 
virtueB, was-notacoountable for tho indignities com
mitted against i t  Possessing an innate love of 
purity and nobleness, whioh not oven the tyrant 
could blight, or smother, in its immaculate state, it 
was borne to a more ennobling and beautiful condi
tion, where, far away from tho atmosphere o f sla
v e r y ,  it will breathe in there pure and blissful har
m o n ie s , which will lead, # o n  higher and higher in 
the walks of mor^l and intellectual being. ■

But how is it with tho opposite oharacter, the 
tyrant and libertine ? Does he still pursue his vio
tim in her; new life ? Can his power still reaoh her, 
to persecute and to bind down? Ah, no! Tho 
heart, which hardly contained a single virtue, cannot 
throb amid the purity and bliBS o f her region of be
ing. Blackened by crime and lust, he stands forth' 
revealed to the gaze of the spirit world in his true1 
light; from which nothing con be hid. He sees: 
himself as others now see him,—a being shrouded in 
darkness, and calloused by a long series of sins and in
iquities. Enjoying the favors of the so-callcd respect
able of earth, he thought himself eminently superior 
to his viotim, and as possessing tho right to tyrannize 
and to oppress. But tho crushed and heirt-broken 
girl .rises to a condition above him, and’ he realizes 
that, whatever it may b j on earth, in heaven there 
is a no respecter o f  persons. ■ *

This, dear Uncle, is but one among tho many cases 
which come under tho supervision o f angelio eyes. I' 
related it, thinking it might interest you, and to de
pict one among the many missions which ocoupy the 
attention of “  rapt celestials.”  Hoping that'it will 
interest and iustruct you,

I remain your affectionate
and immortal niece, . ,

‘ HanK/LU Linooln HuxrimBr.

| lecturing. . ; ■ |not vory positive, though i f  you give me- time I will

fve you aatoq of these transactions within two hours, 
am ooming again when I  get a chanoe, to soe how 
this pebblo-stone has struck, and perhaps to throw 

another—for tho time has now oome whon secret 
Under ttyi hoadwe rtall publlih. «uch communication! ai I things Bkall made manifest Dco. 7.

[may bo given ui through the modlamihlp or Mn. J. R. I Wo have not been able to asocrtain muoh about 
Ooxakt, whose aervloe. aro engaged exclu.W0iT for the this, as Capt H. is in tho spirit life, having boen lost 
Banner of Light . I 1 r

By tbe publication o fth eae  m enage*, wo hopo to ihow that nt sea. It seems the spirit did not know of this.
.pliiu oarry tho ch.ractorlatlca of their oarth llfo to that bo-1 Wo do not feel either liko endorsing this for truth or 
yond, and do away with the erronooue notion that thoy aro I pronouncing it orror, but print it, as wo havo others
any thing bnt Fikitr being*, liable to orr llko ou retires.

These com m unications are not published for literary merit. 
The truth la all w e ask tbr. Our questions are nol n o t e d -  
only the answ ers given  to them . . Tl)oy aro published as 
oommunlcatcd, w ithout alteration by  us.

The objeot o f  this Department is, as Ut head partially Im
plies, tho conveyanoe o f  messages from departed Spirits to 
tholr frienda and relatives on  earth; • •

wok havo had doubts upon, most of whioh have 
proved true. > ' .

. B,u t h ---------- , N o  1.
I  died at the poor house in Worcester. Onoe peo

ple respected mo and they loved me—onoe I was hap
py. Poverty brings unhappiness with it always. I

Bev. Thomas Naylor. - 
The following communication was reoeived in Feb

ruary, 1867. A  friend aocompanlcd us who had been 
relating to us a very vivid dream he had a few nights - 
previous, and which had so much the semblanco 6t 
reality, that it was' deeply impressed upon his mind.

How truo it is, and yet how strange, and yet how
______„ „  . .  . .  simple! Your old men shall see visions, your maidens

have been in the poor house for a lon g  time in Wor- B h all propheoy, and your young men shall dream 
oester. I am not there now— I’m dead,' have been dreams—everything in time, and that seems to be 
dead a week. I oome to day. on purposo to let the the present timo. ’
friends know I died very easy, was happy nnd knew Not a ruffle upon the.surfoco! nothing to mar tho 
I was going to die. I did not poison myself. I never beautiful calm I Those waters are emblematical of 
took a  thing; s o m e  thought I did. I know about death. You h a v e  looked upon that as a grim mcs- 
SpiritualiBm befo\ro I died, and I thought if  I lived in senger, heretofore—now it comes to you as puro and 
heaven I’d oomo to a medium. I have come and clear waters, and if you hotvo faith, you B h a l l  walk 
Bhall tfo happier for i t  I have been in tbe poor house upon its surface, and safely land upon tho other side, 
a long timo, dependent, upon others. 1 onco had J Death is but tho end o f heaven! ’ t is only tho knife 
p le n y ; now thoso old times have come to mo again]that outs tho cord which binds tho soul to tho mortal 
and I  am happy. '1 do not mean to say they treated casket, and if  you havo faith, you will suffer no death, 
mo ill at 'the poor houB e, for they did well by m o; 8o oomo, bo o f g ood  cheer, and when you B t a n d  

but tho dependenoe, and the name of being there, tipon tho brink of that beautiful stream, calmly step 
made me unhappy. I  am most fifty years old and upon it, and quietly Bail to tho.-opposite shore; aud 
have a husband in the spirit land; aud ho was very then return to your earth f r i e n d a ,  bringing g ood  
glad when I camo here. ■ ' I checr to man. If prepared to do-this, it matters not

People on earth should not worship money, but I how quick you go, so long as you ’bido God’s timo, 
they ao, and will, as long as there is money, I think, and aro called by Him from earth to the lifo beyond. 
They do now, and people respeot the man who has I b a v e  been oalled here this morning, and am as- 
m o n e y ,  n o  m a t t e r  how bad h e  i s .  sisted by one who seems to have been wound into tho

I know an old man in Worcester w ho is rioh, and circle of your affections. When I crossed tho Jordan 
peoplo rexpcot him, but ho has got as black a heart o f death, it was dark, and tho shore beyond was to 
as any man on earth. People respcct him and bow me dreary. Yet I lived a lifo o f charity, I believe, £££. 
to him, but I did not, and I told him I never would, earth. I believed In a lifetime of eternity, and yet 
for I knew his heart ■ 11 could not tell where or how. Now 1 return with

I have but just left my body—this I s  the first place what I gathered from tho land whither I went 
I came to after I saw it buried all right. I did not Christians, when you shall feel love to all men, 
know where I was coming, but I thought I would go without proscription for opinion’s sake, when you 
to,the best medium I could, and if I could talk right ehall follow his footsteps, and bo guided by his tcnch- 
I would stay, and if not, would wait till I could. The ing, who said, “  Lovo one another;”  then Bhall discord 
doctors here (Bpirits) say I died of paralysis o f the cease; then Bhall the ago of murder bo changed to 
brain. I never felt bad there, never was crazy, but -ono uuiversal rolgn of Peace. _
they say peoplo are sometimes taken very suddenly • How truo it ijuthat mankind !b ftlwavs looking for- 
with It I h a v e  no recollection df being siok only ward to something. Since tho days of his creation 
a b o u t  an hour beforo I died. Iwas all alono—that it has been so, and shall it nowoease to be? No! 
is I had plenty o f  angels about me, and could hear only strive to live so that men looking at you may 
them and talk to th'em. I am very happy now, and-I become perfect—so thnt strife and discord may ocaso 
want my f r i e n d B  to know i t  I want thom all to do I — that the lion and the lamb may lie down together, 
right,.so that they may be happy. I am glad I was Und the kingdom of Christ, whioh is love, shall bo 
poor, for I am rich now, and poor folks may be glad ushered in. -
they are poor, for they will be rich Tie re, while rioh My name, on earth, was Rev. Thomas Naylor, but 
p eo p le  a r e  apt to be poor hero. .  I as titles are not reoognised in hoaven, call nie a Spirit

My name is Uuth, and I died at the poor houso in o f Peace. .
Worcester. Write to tho overseer o f tho Worcester I camo from New Hampshire. I  paiscd away 
poor houso and Bee i f  I am not right Everybody many years ago at a place which I do not retain in 
knows me by that name, so I wont give you any | my memory, 
other. I died the last week in November. Will you 
write ? Well, I know how long it takes to go to Wor-

eryi but I oome to warn you iu time, to learn, and 
be saved from any of my trials, I am very happy. 
On, I can see now how foolish I was in many things. 
When I found my health delicate, why did 1 not go 
out doors, and < (ay there—have plenty o f fresh air and 
good exercise— Instead of confining myself in an 
offioe, studying day after day, bending ovcr.'Vhen 
my chest was growing weaker all the time ? Foolish 
man that I was, Mny my experienoe be a warning 

°. .• tho lesson sink deep Into their hearts
— thon Bhall they grow wiser, and commit no more 
Belf-murder, in ignorance of Nature’s law s; then 
shall thcre'bo happiness and long life to all—and 
earth will bo a beautiful garden, and hor inhabitants 
wlw find good Borvouu—just to themselves ftnd their 
Creator. The friend of Truth,

Ma-nlt A bbot.

Laura E . Trask to hor friond W ___n. .
Laura would say a few words to you—Laura, who 

is your friond still, and ever will be, for the good 
sho sees within your heart, though that good lie dor- ' 
mant and be not brought forth. She knows that her 
words are not in vain, for. thoy sink deeply into the 
heart that wants sympathy, which, perchance, no 
mortal gives. Sho knows that soothing words, like 
balm to a wound, havo the best effect, and when all 
elso fall, lovo alone will oall tho wanderer hotue, and 
throwing asido all BolfiBhness, he will live for those 
who wopt aud prayed for his return, nnd so be a 
mau. 8clf never should bo first—it should be see. 
ond. A truly noblo man thinks of tjie happiness of 
others before himself, nnd in their happiness makes 
hlmsolf ho. When you have noblo and pure thoughts, 
you tiiako ono step towards good; whon you have 
dark and evil ones, you descend ono step back, from 
which tho return is hard. Think how essential it is 
to be puro of heart and holy o f  purpose; let no( 
temptation, with her fascinations, luro you from 
what your oonscience tells you is right, for I tell you 
truly, as you well know, that every pleasure has a 
thousand pangs. Tho soul retains all impressions— 
one wrong oommitted will live long after repcntanco 
oomes—will cast a slimlow over your hnppincsB for 
ages—and do whatever good you may, thnt wrong is 
not forgotten. Though the good may lessen Its |>nin, 
the brightnuBB of puro worth will in timo dinsipate 
the Ihudowsof evil. But all this you know—I nm 
not talking to a ohild in intellect, though to one in

a ration ; I am talking to a man in years, a man 
nowledge. * I would tell him that It were better 
to know liUU and practice it, than much and abuse it, 

for according to tho gifts received will the improve
ment bo required. Laura comes not to blame you— 
others can and u-i/l do thnt; but she conics to sootho 
you. She must speak plain, (hough it may give you 
pnin, for in order to heal tho woiind effectually, it 
must first bc probed to know the extent of the injury.

•wlde.'in^m yr,'« * w  
fe»»lng immortal blosrfonis In their fatead. Lfct -t

Rev. Charles Torrey.
Verily I  say unto you, yo must be born again; you 

I must put off the old man, and put on tho new; elothe
center, and I shall watch i t  They will be very prompt 
to -answer it, I know. You’ll wnte, will you ? Then
goodbye- _ . " ®®° f" I yourselves in tho garments of righteousness, and put

We wrpto, but after waiting, feme days, received L j  the filthy rag* of sin. SlaveB to sin, how guilty 
no answer, when this message came from the same | and'tcrriblo is your path—every footprint is marked
Spirit, ‘ , „

N o  2 . '  . 1
How do you do ? -I was here the other day, and 

told you I was ooming again. My namo is-Ruth. I 
come to tell you a little about i t  They think it is 
mysterious, and don’t know but I’ve got some rioh 
relations outside. They don’t know what to think
about i t  1 did nt̂ thin^  A ^ M l L ^ l k o t a ^ a i ’t I infamy and shame stalk abroad iu your land, aud 
They will answer the lotter, but Ij|on ‘_1i|kej 2 ^ w“ t |tho lovely female becomes a slave, to what?- Had
so long. I f  you have any.friend you can write to, 
and let him go to the poor house and ask for me, 1 
wish you would. Thoy think I havo some rioh rela
tion who will say something nbout my being there, 
as I was put there under singular circumstances, in
part. *

They will answer you, I think, more like t h is -  
asking you questions than answering yours. You 
seo if I am not correct i , Doc. 8.

Wo then rceived a letter from a. party connected
with the Institution, stating that no suoh porson was Northern slave to reach tho Southern slave; but too
there o r  had been thero, and had ft faint idea that « y  tho Southern slave reached me
were, or n , ,  ’ . . .  _  ■ . . .  .T e a ch  mankind to read tho human face at home; and
w e  had b e e n  duped by the spirit. But we did not t^ey find sorrow thero, wipe it out with a kind 
like to give up the inquiry thore, and thinking I w0^ j an(j  & n(nopenco—for money muBt liberate the 
that human testimony might not bo reliable, we slave to poverty.

H E R A L D  O F  L IG H T  F O E -J A N U A R Y .. | .. • , . . . .
Tho Jannary number o f this monthly, edited by 

T. L. Harris, and published by the New Church Pu!> 
llshing Association, N. Y., has been received. It 
contains artioles with the following titles: "  Conver
sation with Angels;”  “ The Mysteries of Sleep;”  
"T ho Arcana o f  Christianity" (notice of a new 
volume by the editor); "Tho Pine-tree and the 
Zephyr;”  "N ew York in 1868”  (poetry); “ Song 
of the Guardian S p irit" (poetry); “  Tho Preaching 
that saves Souls, and the Preaching that wrecks 
them j”  “  Who and what is Jesus Christ?”  '-Hymns 
of Spiritual Devotion." .

The articles are entertaining and instructive, and 
as representing one o f the phazes of Spiritualism, 
are worthy o£ attention. '

___________— i
BTABTLUTO' SPXBIT L IG H T S  IN  A D  H I- 

A N , M IC H IG A N .
. New spiritual phenomena'nre continually being 
unfolded in various sections o f the land .S ellab le  
witnesses recently related an extraordinary manl. 
fostatlon bf spirit light in Adrian. A  small com
pany was oonvened. The medium was a young lady 
o f  undoubted character. The room war partially 
darkened. After the oompany had waited some time 
without pay, manifestations, one o f the numbdr pro
posed that they should have Ught Instantly there 
a^M' tt^oh. teich 'corner o f the table a brilliant light, 
and the wkole room was in a daullnfc g!6w, which 
tentinu^ 'i^ isin ijiu tesi andgpmdoAlly d iM g jp ^ d .

with blood I
My friend, I sought to liberate the Southern slavo 

— now I wish to Qod I had sought to liberate tho 
Northern slaves. Slaves! Ah, yes, to povertjOand 
crime; and they bow not only tho knee, but the ncck, 
and becomo the humble servants of wickedness.

Death sooms to have marked its viotims, but false 
education is daily branding the brow of new subjects.

thnt lovely form'tho wherewith to sustain itself, Bho 
would- not fall—it Is tho lack of that which causes 
her to put on the yoke of- sin. Wos it born there, or 
did it spring into Ufe in tho oradle, or was it poverty 
that planted tho rank weed there ? Ah, y e s ; and it 
found tho soil genial, and It grew there.

Pity tho Bouthcm Blave, but pity tho Northern 
slave-first Release thom from all that binds tho 
soul to sin. .<

When in tho earth form I erred, for I passed by tho

sent to Worcester by a friend, and by him as 
certained that a woman known as Aunt Iluth, got up 
in her sleep and walked out of tho window and was 
killed. It was said she had been insane for a year 
prior to this., Now it seems tho spirit denies this, 
but it docs not follow that sho iq entirely sane at the 
time she givos this, for on returning to a physical 
form, that of tho medium, sho might throw upon -tho 
brain ai part of her earth difficulty, and givo a con
fused story of her lifo. Iu time tills will wear away, 
if it really docB exist, and s‘ho will bo able to control 
without bringing any traces of hermontal disease.

■ W illiam  Sayles.
All is strango now to mo.1 I desired to come, there

fore i  am here. Yot you are strangers, every one of 
vou. I wish to communicate .to m y friends.. Havo

sr ;'iuvu\

William Sayles. I belong in England, and havo a 
wifo, who is now in America. Onoe she .was going as 
Btcwardces-with Captain Howard. I  am not so far 
from earth but that I can see in part what is going 
on. M y  w if e  was saved. I  watflost to mortal sight, 
but it seems I am here, lost o f not lost, an unexpect
ed guest, L take i t  I Was seoond steward—seeing as 
you asked, me I tell you. How are you, to know who 
l  am ? No one.knpws me here, I can givo yourefor- 
enoo in Liverpool; but you can go to Enoch Train, 
and he will tell you about in v wife tind Captain How
ard, for my wife went with him for about two years,
I think. ; ■ " ' . I - - -

I  want.my wife to conduct herself so that sho may 
not dishonor her own connections, and . mine. My 
wife is a mddium, therefore! I can tell o f her where
abouts. I  cannot write or speak through her, but-I 
can tflve physical manifestations. I-do not give any
thing about my wifo from former prejudice, for. I had 
pone o f her. I am a hard, roukh customer, but I givo 
you truth. I  suppose you don’t care if it is written 
oh marble. I  almost wlih the corihtotibn between 
the two worlds Wns not so olose;'for'then I should not 
see muoh that dlspleasos me on earth. ■ I have stood 
still almost ever sinoe I left earth— th&t js. l  have 
grown no wiser or better, to speak of,,though I am
going to try to do both. ‘ ”
- I  was told months ago T mlght cOmo here pnd pian- 
f fesi, but I  thought I would we how I t  was'done, ahd 
i  have' beeU atyour circle-ever Sinee,'watohing the 
ow ifritfrn ofidthtr spirits, aUdhaVaaoW mado up my, 
WlnditM* I  .can oome properjyj tJi9ijgh U if harder

Let thoso who havo wherewith to give, give freely; 
and let thoso who havo it not go to Uiobo who have, 
and ask of them means to knook off tbe chains of 
poverty which bind your own slaves, find to alleviate 
human Bufferings, Those-who have gold, and have 
wrapped themselves up in it, must remember that 
there is a power that can penetrate, that wall, and 
see the black soul beneath. Thank Qod! I had not 
riches; but oh, had I worked at home! a 

I am. again in a form o f flesh, defending the slave 
—the slave of the North.- Those of the South may 
need kind words, but they are much moro nccdod at 
home. Oh, reach not forth the hand to Southern 
slaves, till yon have liberated all you have at homo.

Manly Abbot,
I wish to give a communication to bo published-in 

tho Banner o f Light, so that my friends in Augusta,, 
Maine, may know I am ytt alive, and oan speak to 
them.. Some of my relatives and friends aro beUevers 
in tho dootrino of Spiritualism, some aro mcdiunjs; 
but others, who aro near and dear, are bound up in 
the creeds of earthly religion, and cannot understand, 
or rathor will not. To thoso last I como more espe
cially, to Bay a few words—to tell them that when 
tho mock ceremony with my body,waa boing per
formed, I waa in a better and happier Btate than 
they knew of. Tell ono who went in sable weeds for 
me, that sho had better havo arrayed herself in her 
brightest apparel, and decked herself with flowers, 
In commemoration of my advent into a life that 
knows no B orrow , but is all happiness. I would toll 
her to bolieve in what I say, in what Spiritualism 
teaches, and it'will mako hor lmppy—it will bring a 
calmness to her soul, suoh as n o t h in g  else oan givo
lt will enable her to pass through all trials with sub
mission, and como out bright at last, when her duties 
shall havo ended in the eartji life. And not only to 
her would I spoak, but to her family, to all who aro 
unbcliovers, and they will be spared tho misery my 
unbelief brought unto me. I wns an Infidel, or nearly 
so; I oould not rcconoile myself to any o f tho dogmas 
and creeds of earth; they did not oomo up to my 
standard of right and justioe; 1 know nothing o f. . . - - m « a 1 .  _________  W 1 . 111 n AAMMlainiAn ftllttl

Augusta Kondall to Sena C. W --------g.
I come at the call of friendship, and nm glad to 

tell you tliat tho grave is no barrier to our meoting. 
Death is not annihilating, but tho passing into a 
more beautiful and purilied suite of existence. I 
hnd always a sort o f feeling that there was a better 
lifo beyond tho grave, where all would bo happy who 
desired it, and 1 wns right. It is not suoh a horri
ble thing to die, my friend, espeoially when ono has 
hnd the opportunities of knowing nbout Spiritualism 
as yon have.. Tho pain of dying is moro of the mind . 
than body ; it is tho uncertainty of tho fato after, 
wards; tho bodily pnin is mere nothing, for as you 
grow weak tho acutcncss of feeling is lost, nnd the 
passing away generally quiet and pleasant There
fore fear not to die. \ou mny suffer moro in the 
drawing of a tooth, than you would at the severing of 
the b o u I  from tho body, for tho silken cord which 
binds these together is very slight, and tho angel of 
death severs it quickly.

I am very happy here; I enjoy all tlioso pleasures 
I delighted in on earth, and have no fear of doing 
wrong. I am learning muoh. I found myBelf very- 
deficient in everything. Ah, how much must tho 
soul learn—it is beyond comprehension—but we go 
on progressiag forever. 1 am glad to meet you, and 
will givo moro nt another time. Wo shall meet again 
in a world where no friendship is lost.

Fr&m a Spirit Sister to her Friends in 
the Earth Sphere.

When tho storms of earth assail you, bo not fear
ful, for no harm can befall you ; no outward trial 
need move or affect you, if your heart is strong in 
faith ahd lovo—faith that God will novor forsako 

I you, nnd love to your brother man. Were it not for 
trials, wo should bo liko children ; It is those that 
strengthen and devclopo tho spirit, causing it to ex
pand and grow. Our noblest men aro those who 
have faced danger nnd adversity, who havo been tried 
in the furnace of aflliction, and not been found want- 

j ing, whose virtues, liko gold, have bcon purified of 
tho dross of earth, and shino forth in all their native 
beauty. How few who have the luxuries of lifo at 
their disposal, oan throw them aside as worthless, 
and labor for the cultivation of mind and spirit! 
They must bc driven forth by adversity, which a 

(hard master workcth for tho futuro good of his pupil, 
at the expense of all else; whoso clear, penetrating 
vision, is fixed on the prixc to be won, and will not 
relax any efforts to obtain i t  Then murmur not at 
the hardships of enrth. Rathor bless them as they 
como, for they teach you to know younelf, and draw 

I forth qualities you never dreamed of possessing.

Ludwig W igers.
Music!, sweet essence of all that is glorious and 

lovely, whcncc comcst tliou, and whero dost thou go! 
Como unto us nioro,closely—let us embrace nnd 
clasp theo to our hearts, that thy divino influence 
may ever bo irith us. Can wo not charm theo—can 
wc not hold tljee— wilt thou not Btay? Must over 
be roviftg, bo seekiug new votaries, to bow at thy 
shrino? Will not one henrt satisfy thee? Or art 
thou like an ambitious monarch, ruling all nations, 
and yot not content'/ Can we not learn to under
stand theo—can a life entirely devoted to thee, win 
thy smiles and favors ? or art thou coquottieh, and 
must havo tho adoration of all 7 Let this bc as it 
may, B t i l l  wo must love thee—still bow to thee and 
adore—thankful for tho most fleeting smile, the 
most trifling of thy gifts.

Ah I thou art too grand and mighty for our com
prehension. Wo cannot understand thee; we may 
study forever, aud yet learn o f thee. Our small 
minds expand undor thy care, and yet we cannot 
grasp thee. Wo grow mad— we are nolAifty, and 
wake to find oursolvcs but men— never at rest, never 
perfeot

oh ,G od ! from,whence cometh all things 1 Wo 
bow in adoration, in wonder, when we- at our dis
tance behold Thy gifts. Musio oometh to us like 
Thyself— wo cannot see it, neither grasp it, yet wo 
feel it in our hearts; we know we havo it there; we 

filled with overflowing lovo to Theo, who has
spoken through this to ub. Callous indeed must bo 
the heart, to whom Thy voico In musio ennnot enter. 
But Thou, whose we aU arc, to whom we belong, can 
in time open all hearts to Thy divine blessings.

T o Mediums. .
Ye favored o f mortals—ohosen of God, a channel 

through which liis inspiration may flow unto His 
children—I would speak to you a fow words; would 
advise you that you may so doport yourselves In your 
mission, as to be an honor to the work assigned you. 
I  would havo your lives puro and stainless, like tho 
unsullied snow; I would not thero should be a spot 
o r  b le m is h  at whioh men could point tho finger of 
scorn; I would that you should live up to the princl- 
nlcs instilled through your instrumentality. The
* ______ ik . LSmLa. will Wi tha Innr

if there was, there was a hell, and I waa in danger 
of falling into it What could I do ? I oould not 
find the religion my heart , yearned for, and I felt 
unsafe; but I tried to do as near right aa I could, to 
t^eat a ll as I should, and to be'honorable. When I 
awoke in the Spirit land, I waa frightened almost out 
of my mobcs. 11 knew that I had died, but l dld not 
know where I was, and my greatest fear was of going 

(to hell. I will not describe toyoU my dreadful mli-

tbrough you. Dut of ono thing bownre. 
tako no pride unto yourselves for what you receive, 
forit is nothing of your own, and you should reoeive 
it in meekness and humility. Look Up to Christ for 
example. Tho moro closely you follow him, the high
er will be your gifts? Improve these to the utmost; 
bide not your light undor a bushel, but let it so shine 
that oil men shall see the light, thereof, and gWnry 
the Father which Is in Heaven. , . CttUtKUW*'
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And quoted ode*. and Jewel* flvo w ord*-lon*. , 
That on the stretched fore fluger o fa llT lm o ,
Sparkle forever."

Tlioash *w lflly Time, w ith  rap id  w ings, .
Hm  borne hi from old *eeno* we know,

* Y et memory o f l  the p ictu re bring* .
Ing low lng  color* buck to  v iew  j ' \

. Thus early friends rem em ber w h en  \
They first M  *choolboya m et In play, \  .

Ami yet, th ou gh  yrar* h avo  patted  since then.
It ouly teem * “  tho oth er day.1'

Those frlcndt appear no m ore tho tame 
That tharod ou r mirth and dried our tear*.

. O r taught u » ch ildh ood 's favorite game—
Tho dear old  frlcndt o f  early y e a n ;

B ut w hen w e  ark If they forget 
Tlicue m em orlci o f  the p u t , they s*y—

'* Though tim e baa w rought ton *  change*, yet 
I t  only seem s 'th e  other day.'**

II*, w ho, awakened to tho Inward exercise o f thought, de
ligh t*  io  bulid up an Inner world In lilt ow n spirit, fill* lh »»  
w id* horizon o f  tho open tea w ith the subllmo Idoa o f  th# 
infinite. ___

• Under an oak. long jra r t  ago.
W atching the sparkles on tho itreom , ‘ 

U it 'n ln g  tho mutle or l u  flow, 
W e ta lln lo v e 'td e llc lo u id r e a m .

... Under tbe oak 1 ttand alone, -
Aud hear tho m oaning wind go  b y ; .

The sparkle* o f  tho stream are gone,— .
IU  m u ilc  hushed. Its fountain dry.

Tbe beauty o f  the soul U dependout tololy upon th s  good 
affections. It I* tlilt b e t  which op ou t tu ch  vision* o f  lovcli- 
n e u  when we contem plate tho form s o f  the I lle t tcd 'ln  the 
future life. '

Sometlmo* O od '*  (trongth l u  pretence round u* furl*, 
Hearing u» arid our sorrow* far apart,

And toft-wlngrd tllenco dropa her holy pearl*
Down deep Into the dlin w ell ol the p a it ;

Bllonce, that toul-tuW uIng In IU might,
. . Brooking above the tp liit 'o  burning ban,

W ould lay IU Auger on the lip  o f  night,
Aud huth tho holy hyiunlng o f  tho ilars.

Tho cultivation o f  a right »p lr ll rem oves all deformities 
from the Interior person. .

O holy n ight! from theo I learn to hear '
W hat man hat bom e IxTuro I 

Thou layetl thy (Inner* on the lip* o f  caro,
And they com plain no m ore.

Peace I peace I Orestes-like I lirealhc this pra yer : 
Descend with swM-wlngtxl flight;

The w elcom e! llio thriee p rn )n l fort the most fktlrl 
Tho beat beloved ui^lit!

I f  you would not have affliction visit you often, listen at 
onco to  what It luachcs.

W ritten for the Banner o f  Light.

IHE DREM-YOIAGE,
BT CORA WILBURN.

Into tho floweisleoked, lightljr-swaylng boxk of 
drearna, stepped the loving and exploring spirit of a 
maiden, prompted by a para desire for the knowledge 
that ii revealed In sleep. As she seated herself be
neath the gauiy drapery that, filled with Heaven's 
delicious breath, served the fairy bark for sails, a 
sweet and plaintive strain b f melody arose from the 
blue sea't bosom, and Minna’s blue oyes were up
raised to the glorious moon lit sky, in trust and faith. 
Amid the holy stillnoss, all unbroken save by the dips 
of the sea-bird’s wing, the bark sped swiftly on; and 
to the heart o f the silent voyagor came a flood of (en. 
der reoollectlons, o f holy aspirations, and bowed that
heart in prayer. __,.

And as she prayed—not with her lips, but with 
the spirit’s Intonsest fervor—her upraised eyes re
flected the supernal glory, o f  the faroff star-worlds; 
a descending flood of inspiration laved her seeking 
soul, and the inmost spirit o f the beautiful revealed 
iteclf to her comprehension, and sang aloud for ex
ultant joy 1

From the blue, oeaselcss ocean arose intelligible 
melody, that to the balmy wind’s acoompaniment 
tfcng, “ Ood is lovo!”  From the recoding shore—  
from mount and forest— aroso the samo worshipping 
strain, proclaimed in joyous triumph, and from the 
distant waterfall and dripping fountain— from the 
beating of the surges on the shore to.the distant mu- 
slo o f tiie chiming planet worlds— from air, and sea, 
and land, arose the hymning glory—"Q od is lovo 1”  

And preludes to strange, hcart-«tlrrlug songs— 
songs that would arouse the dormant faculties of the 
God-endowed,—wore proclaimed across the blue ex
panse ; chords o f  delioious meloa^^ingered on tho 
midnight air, and beautiful, oonsolmgvWomiscs o(. 
the futon, were confided to thnt holy hour. .

The heart o f  Minna expanded with emotion—with 
a sente of p o w e r — with tbe consciousness of the 
spirit’s lofty, unfolding destiny; and wices, musical
ly low and sweet, chanted in her cor, “ Thou must 
be strong for this, thy mission and ours)  thou must 
be bold, and brave, and true, as down-trodden women 
seldom dare be. Tbou must cast off the shaokles of 
tyranpfo fashion, of heartloss conventionalities. But 
thy heart if puro. We will this night lead thee 
through many sooncs. Come, and behold the hidden 
motives of action, the incentives to wrong,"that warp 
tnankind, and make thy earth the battle-field of oon- 
tentlon. Bo braVc, and ftar n ot; far away from the 
soones of strifo and discord, we will lead theo to the 
realms or the unBeen, thou dost vainly yearn for.”

A  dark eloud obsoured tho gloriously-studded dome 
ojf night. A wailing wind swept by, and for a mo
ment the angry waves dashed against ihe frail bark’s 

' side. Then a looming and barren shoro appeared, 
and' frowning upon the dark, sluggish waters, a 
proud castle reared its many turrets, and a broad 
Sag waved from It battlements. The boat touched 
the shore, and fearlessly Minna stepped upon tho un' 
known ground, and passed up the dark grey stairs 
leading to the gloomy portal.

It was *  spacious building, with many balls and 
corridors, and luxurious chambers, all extravagantly 
deoonted, supplied with all the appurtenances of 

! wealth and ease. Rioh- pictures graced the walls, 
.but they were, representations o f  kingly festival or 
oourtlj games, scenes from the lives of earth’s pow
erful and noted ones—ber kings, and queens, and
bloodstained warriors; portraits o f mailed knights 
jyid goornfully-Bmlling, aristocratio daipes. No peas

. Ant maiden’s girlish and innocent beauty smiled 
> . {rtm  the golden frame;  no lowly child o f  God assert- 

■ u i {b in  the noWHljr o f Nature’s loirelineaa;  no sun 
' a j  inffcnt M M  ■Juw®, then, garlanded with the offer
- In ti o f  maternal to** * no wildwood toene dr rural 

festival there delighted tbe eye | no exquisite, group- 
; i 6 i 'o f  « 6 * * « ,n o  in>ltaU(«of Natore’s smiling or 

arttriV l& ftv lluptrktlon; &o

tu n , all bent to the heartless sway o f custom. All 
was in keeping—the downy cushions, the yielding 
velvet lounges, the elaborate gilding, the costly, showy 
vases, filled with ran  exotics, the lace and damask 
hangings, the gleaming marble, tb e . mirror^, that 
w en  reflected oh eveiy side.. And along tho anhing 
corridors passed a Jostling, hurrying throng, eager 
for display, and for the search or pleasure. On 
downy sofas reposed youthful forms, frittering away 
thoprcciou8 moments o f existence in indolent apa
thy, indifferent to the weal or woe of others. Around 
their luxurious repose Minna beheld fantastic shapes 
o f Error, hugo and distorted, hovering. Sho beheld 
tho promptings of idleness—the whispering foruis of 
premeditated wrong, twining around unguarded 
hearts— around squls unwatched by prayerful effort.
Thu brains of beautiful young girlB were marked by 
tho signet o f falsehood; thoy smiled falso smiles, and 
restrained their "holy tears. Nature's holiest gifts 
had been' perverted to unholy uses; at tho shrine of 
fashion, beneath the crushing despotism of custom, 
they hsd offered up their unperverted feelings— their 
womanly emotion;, their loftiest, tenderest aspira
tions f  Artificial aid had supplanted the natural 
roses, chased from their pallid cheeks by nightly 
feast and Unseasonable reveliy. At the, holy name 
o f  Love they thrilled not with tho spirit’s conscious
ness ; they sought earth's holiest tie with him who 
owned the broadest lands and the largest rctlnuq.

Gaxing on these faces, so decked with hollow smiles, 
Minna’s spirit shuddered; an icy chili pervaded it, 
even amid the dauling light and perfumed air of the 
festive b a ll She heard tho tones of dlsoord stealing 
amid the whispered flatteries, tho ardent declarations; 
the seeming affection; and tho triumphant music 
seemed to ring with a mocking eoho to the feigned 
laughter o f  breaking hearts I For sbo saw mothers, 
perverting their sacred ministry, instilling pride and 
vanity into innocent, receptive hearts. Matrons and 
grey-haired men were there, teaohing their sons and 
daughters that wealth and fashionable display were 
the only good atlainablo; that worldly distinction 
was earthly happiness, and was to bo pursued as 
life’s chief aim. And young men turned from the 
Ideal o f God within their souls, to worship the famed 
and'toasted beauty of the worldly belie; and with re
pelling scorn they turned from the modest, winning 
loveliness of the lowly maiden, or gated upon her 
angel faco with the evil eye o f lust. With the soul 
reading eyo of the spirit, Minna beheld how tho pure 
nature of woman, can be led nBtray by the constraints 
of artificial life ; how she exchanges the love of home 
and true beauty, for the excitcment of fashion and 
frivolity— the melodies of naturo and truth for thu 
soft voioe o f adulation. And she saw the withered 
hearts that lived in outward semblance of the world’s 
standard of happiness, beneath this tyrannic rod.
She beheld affianoed lovers, sitting hand in hand, 
whilo tho maiden’s heart beat loud and indignantly 
in protcit of tho inflicted wrong that bound her to 
an uncongenial mate; but her lips smiled falsely, and 
his eyes resting her face, saw naught but its beauty, 
unconscious of that soul's deception.

On, amid the gay, laughing throng, the dream- 
wanderer beheld sweet smiles beamiug approval on 
fulsome flattery and coarse witticism, the maiden’s 
eye wearing no rebuke as tho bold gate that true love 
never wears rested in open admiration on her faoe 
and form. She saw husband and wife studiously 
polite to eaoh other in society, while she n ad  their 
thoughts, and knew them harsh, cold and cruel, in 
tbe retirement of home. Children trembled at a ty
rant father's approach. Iu society, the wealthy 
gamester and inebriate w en courted—no one re
proached them, and the spirit eyes o f the departed 
wife reached not their souls. Mothers turned away 
their appealing infants, to tho oourtly flatterers be
side them ; and when p u n  young girls smiled on 
wealthy libertines, mothera nodded approval, and 
stifled the accusing voice within. .

In one deserted chamber, Minna found a wretched, 
feeble, haggard old woman, bent with age, and dad 
in rags. Her youth had been passed in fashionable 
gaycty—in devotion to tbe world. Now that age had 
come, coupled with poverty, she was deserted by the 
very society that once had knelt in servile homage to 
her wealth and beauty. And this pitiable, atyect, 
deserted being, lone and tottering on the verge of 
transition, begged alms of those'that now soornfully 
repulsed her I _

Minna wept and passed on ; pondering over tbe 
holy gifts perverted, the p u n  aspirations crushed; 
the desecrated lovo, the broken vows, the ruinod 
peace, the bleeding hearts; and she wept to think 
that in pursuit o f a false happiness, God’s children 
darkened tbeir souls, and extinguished the beacon-
lights o f  heaven.

As she passed the gloomy, portals, she saw that 
the land around was waste and arid. No flowers 
could bloom in that henrtless boII; no trees give 
shade; no purling:streamlets wind. But miserable 
huts w en  erected there, that shook with every moap- 
ing blast; and within them dwelt wretched, despair
ing creatures; children of the same God that formed 
thoso careless revellers. But the miserable depen
dents o f  tbo heartlessly rich, were not admitted to 
the gnat castle’s gatherings. Their doom was to 
toil and wear out lifo In the scrvloe o f their fellowB; 
to weave and spin, and sew, and wait, and beg^that 
the favored ones o f fortune might mst! on downy 
cushions, and eat from golden plates. In those 
creaking, tottering huts, dwelt wretohed mothors, 
hugging skeleton babes to their wasted breasts ; and 
men, whose energies had been extinguished'by bitter 
adversity, whose household joys and comforts had 
forever gone, whose faith had fled, to whom lovo and 
sympathy seemed a bittbr mockery; to whom nnnl- 
hilatlon were happiness.

And tbe tall steeple of a fashionable church loomed 
heavenward; and the dainty congregation Bat in 
velvet-covered pews, and the atmosphere was redo 
lent o f perfUme, and satins rustled, plumes and 
jewels gleamed; while in those sunless dwellings of 
the poor, prayers g&ve place to curses, and tho once 
imploring hand was upraised iu impious menace and
defianoe. ‘ ,

The dreamer saw and shuddered, as'she beheld the 
curse o f  selfishness darkening the homes and benrts 
o f earth. She behold labor, that boon o f heaven, 
perverted and made a  heavy burden. She saw strong 
men staggering. beneath Its accumulated load, and 
frail women bonding wearily betieatK* the dread in
fliction, while the aristooratio drones, the privileged 
Idttro, Jived upon tbeir life-blood, and clothed them
selves wfth vestments that wete stained with tears 
and anguished suffering! vestments .over which dy
ing eyelids elrted, and death oold finger* ilowened. 
TWejr dwelt iu partial mansions, erected b /fn w d  
ana yfone, ty  the withholding at earth’s universal,

g t ft v ty  ;*««•} 1'
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heaven from the soul, and doomed millions to slavery, 
to untold wrong, to. premature death. ’ ,

She wandered on, guided and upheld by unsmi 
powen. She saw the m is e r  clotchmg his gold, 
and exulting in  the happiness it gave, and she read 
his soul, and saw then remorse, and few , and 
anxiety, and ahe knew that human sympathy had 
been withheld,andstdro disappMntmeitfshad warped 
the affections; and made )iim the B o m jg in n n a tu r a l  

thing he wos. . And Minna sighed and'pitied him.
She passed’ through darkened, loveless homes, and 

saw the false smiles hiding a breaking heart, and 
sbo knew that the mistaken scaroh  for happiness had 
brought the'Somw.' ,

She beheld the holiest relations of lifo perverted, 
and law and oustora' sanction wrong and wretched- 

She heard tho true G od vilified by profane,

Among the " Notloes to Correspondents^in ajour-
nal not remarkable for its regard to propriety, th en  .
appeared the following: 8 Dio*h o t oam etoolate to I ROMANCE, UTERATURE
have a plaoe in our paper this- week.”  Another I TELLIGENGE, ^
paper make an apology to its r e fe r s  for postponing | ,

...................................  "  ‘  ”  OF ATTRACTIVE BEADING, ^ u p r i s i n g  Capital J M g lfe d
Btoriet; Off-hand Bketches o f  U lS i H | * ^ r i^  » « « « • {

b a n n e r
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ness.
unworthy lips, calling themselves Ilis exponents; 
and in sacredotal robes she beheld bigotry enshrined, 
unnbuked, giving forth its mandates of oppression.

Bhe beheld the white ensign or nligion waving 
above the graves o f , the early dead, o f tho youthful 
martyrs to fanaticism and cruel superstition. She 
saw the barriers o f a mocking belief, upraised be
tween loving; devoted hearts; and iu b lu ing  lotters 
of fin , the denunciations of fallible men given unto 
their brethnn I The wandering, seeking spirit, wept 
in pain, and the voioe o f her soul called aloud to God 
for redress, for.light, and truth, and love, to illumi
nate the earth 1 And tho Fathor’s mighty spirit 
answered with prophetic tone, and heralded, the 
dawn o f light!

From the darkness, and the surrounding sorrow 
the Bpirit of Minna emerged, and a brighter land
scape lay before her. Large forests stretched along 
the sevbound shore, and asoending pathways led to 
opening vistas o f  beauty and delight. 'There were 
vinc-encircled cottages along the path, and carefully 
tended gardens told o f  cultivated taste and beauty* 
seeking eyes. Little ohildren sported in the fields, 
and by the glassy brooks; mothers, young and 
beautiful, held angel-babes within their arms. Old 
age was vigorous, and manhood’s brow unwrinkled 
by the disfiguring hand of oare; the maiden’s eye 
was bright with inward joy, the living rose o f health 
bloomed on her cheek; the young man’s faoo won 
no degrading impress; for tho, reign o f purity had 
commenced on earth, and the laws o f being were un
derstood. Beside God’s altar stood true, plighted 
hearts; no perjured vows were over uttered then, 

ain and disease were banished; tho transition hour 
was one of quiet and holy joy. From other spheres 
and planets, angels came, and communed with men; 
and God was truly wonhipped "  in spirit and in 
truth.”  ‘ ,

IIow the heart of the dreamer expanded beneath 
the paradisead skies and scenes of tho regenerated 
earth! How throbbed her heart with holy thank
fulness, as she beheld the vain distinctions o f oreed 
and station Swept into deserved oblivion, and the 
brotherhood o f man established; as sho beheld the 
newly founded cities o f  the world basking in super
nal light, and found that intelligence, love and good
ness was to all awarded. ^

“  Come, come up yet higher!”  whispered a strain 
of melody, and from earth’s highest summit, the 
happy dreamer looked, and fell in worehip to the 
greund!

Then, when the rosy, golden, and azun  olouds 
formed a veil of glory, tlie waiting angels Btood, with 
smiling, extended hands, with, brows flashing super
nal lustro, with tho white robes o f immortality, the 
palm branch, and tho’ consecrated crown 1 And the 
veil was withdrawn that hid that inner glory, and 
when, her dazzled vision rostond, tho dreamer look, 
ed, sho knew she was !n-hgaven!

Then—ohl the breezes were melodious; it.was 
the hymn to which the earth-songs were the pre
lude—that angelic voices Bang; and from a silver- 
gleaming temple in the distanoe delicious musio 
rolled, and joy-bells chimed. The golden' light, 
streaming from heavens yot above and remote, il
lumined tho interlacing bowers, where the spirit of 
poesy brooded, beside the oryetal founts o f  inspira
tion, that reflected the jeweled flowers o f  that land 
o f joy . Afar the ocean stntohed in blue, majestio 
beauty, and white birds skimmed athwart the daz
zling sky, proclaiming the Great Cnator’s praise in 
ccstatio floods o f  melody. And tbe homes—the valeB, 
the gardens! mortal pen may not portray, language 
fails to give their divine, undreamt-of beauty. Gaze 
upon the painter’s highest conoeption of ideal realms 
of blessedness; blend all the gorgeousncss o f India’s 
d im e ; and all the fabled treasures o f the Eastern 
lands pour forth; givo expression to tho most ex 
alted vision of tho poet and the seer; take the 
splendor o f earth’s assembled royalty, the wealth of 
aH nations; the conceptions o f beauty and sublimity 
o f all past ages—and fail to convey to oartbly under, 
standing the supernal beauties of that divine abode 
the angel glory of its blest inhabitants! "

a o o o o o  o o
The angel .throng surrounded the-enraptand si

lent dreamer, their hands blessed her for the initia 
tion. began, and their oounsel thrilled and nerved 
her woman’s souL « Return to earth,”  their chaunt- 
ing'voices said; " be tbou ono o f tho pioneers o f tho 
new light about to be shed on the world. Faint not 
nor falter, Uiouglj^any storms shall : assail thee, 
and many arrows pieroe thy side. Tby home awaits 
thee, here. Go, now, fulfill tby mission’; let thy fee-* 
bio voice bo heard in defenoe o f God’s laws,- in de- 
fenoe of'truth and purity. A  few y ea n  of earth 
wandering, of painful effort, and the crown shall be 
tbine, the angel’s call 1”

The rosy and golden veil was spread beforo her 
longing gazo, and tbe dellcttras musio oeased. 
Through mist and clouds the trembling dreamer 
passed to where the light skiff was moored on the 
sanded, barren shore; over which the castlo darkly 
frowned. Silently she entered and unloosed the 
sails, and tho dream-bark drifted Slowly o ’er the 
murmuring ocean, whose melody was tame to her 
who had listened to tbo hymning of celestial choirs. 
The moonbeams w on pale to one who had basked in 
tbe sunrays ofthe spirit land ;'but with whito hands 
meekly folded across her breast^ Minna vowed obedi
ence ; vowed to live for Heaven, for the fulfillment of 
her glorious mission.

The flower-decked, lightly swaying dream-bark 
stayed its courso. On tbe shpresof the actual lifo it 
rested; the day of labor and. effort awaited the 
sleeper; but Minna’s t o d  -guarded the revelations 
o f  night—the Ideal whioh is th* true.

P m ujju fH u , Jan. 7 ,1 88 8 .; ,

We know a v e r y  w<^b//>'i(i& who was reoentiy 
half frightened out ofUr MfWa.b/ ominous sen
tence in a letter from herhtiljirtL1 He uid^Thero 
fa no td e g n p )i'tfB M lK ^ M ^ ^ jif'l'4t not 
write to you tom<^w l W ‘'^ttsU ig^ r shill 
•* despatch you." 1 ; .

“  births and deaths until next week."

Wriiten for tho Banner of U gh t,

»  . . E N I G M A —N O .  3 .
T  } .

I am composed of 12 letten.
My 9 ,1 1 ,3 ,9 ,1 1  is a vegetable. v 
My 12,10,11 is a weapon.
My 4 ,3 ,1  is tho sail of a vessel.

. My 5, 6 ,7  is a kind of cured meat.
My 1 ,2 ,3 ,1 2  is a'sailing vessel.
My whole has cost theJJnited States a vast deal ofl 

expense and trouble. .
Answer to No. 2,:— lion. Charles Sumner.
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B O S T O N  M U S E U M . —Doors open at 6 o ’ clock : per-1 
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H O W A R D  A T H E N E U M .  —  Lessee and Manager, 
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for transient advertisement*.

N E W  A N D '  H A R M O N I A L  R E M E D I E S .
B. NEWCOMB, H ealing Medium, associate o f  Dr. C. A.

_____Bilukbsook , or Philadelphia, ha* rooms at No. 2
BuOiilk Place, Boston. Dr. N. has no stereotyped medicines. 
Prescriptions are g iven  by a spirit, form erly an eminent 
English Physician, and medlclues aro prepared for every 
individual case. Each patient is furnished with a written

O pe Oppy,.
One Copy,

- SINGLE COPIES, FOUIt 0ENT8, -  ^
‘Clubs o f  four and .upwards, Ono D ollar and . a h w e a c n . , 

.odpy, p er  year. ’ ‘ , 1
jrson* w ho send n* Tw elve Dollars, for eight oop let wUl ; 

nce|vo one copy in  addition. . . . ,
From the abovo tliero w ill be no variation. ~ ' '
Sample copies sent free. ■ ■ ■ . . . .■

- p H -  Person* w ritin g a s  on 'business, or  editorially, W U  
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simple m ode o f  addressing u*. . y  " 

COLBY, FOBBTBB- A T O t'

SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS FOR T H E  BANNEr I' .
Lecturers and Mediums resident in town* an d 'c itles /w lll,"  

confer a  favor on us by  acting as our agont* Ibr obta in ing 1 
subtoribors, and, In return, will be allow ed the a su fl  o f n u n i^ . 
slons, and proper .notice In our column*. ! "
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Chables H. Ceowill, Cambrldgeport* M au . ...............
H . N .B a lla e d ,  Burlington, Vt. . . . . . i
L. K . Coonlky, Trance Speaker. • ,. ■ , ‘ „■
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Mb. Amos D b a u , Union, Ale. ' .
B. 8 . M iichelIm ■ ' •' -
II. F. Bulky, Canton Mills, Me. , . . .
R . K . Trott, agent, Weymouth, Mass. ‘
A ! Limdsay, M. D , Laconia, N. I I ,  Is agent fbr the B anner..:. 
Johh II. C dbbibb, No. 87 Jackson street, Lawrence, Mass. 
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Bamobl B b it ta ib , agent for N orthern Vermont, '
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vicinity. '  ’
W m. K. RirLET, Pari* M o, for that part o f  the oountry. ■ 
G eobox W . Tatloe,  North C o l l in * ^ . Y . .
B. B. Behham, Dundee, N. Y. V  ' ^ '

W HBBE T B E  BANNEB IB  I10LD. ‘ : ^
Jomr J . D ter  *  Co., No. 35 Bchool street, Boston. • •'' • ; ;  ■
A. Williams A Co., 100 W ashington street, Boston; ; , , ;  
F e d e b u e n  A C o , No. 9 Court street, Boston.
W. V. SrsNCEB, oom or W ashington and W ater streeta, B o s to n ' 
Bela  M aesu, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston. ’ : l . :  .
U otcu eiss  A C o , No. 29 Bchool street, Boston. .
R ed m h o A C o ,  8 State street, Boston. A  ' ’
E. S. M cDokalb , 78 Central itroet, Low ell.
S. B. N ichol*, Burlington, V t
B. T. M oii*os, No. 6 Groat Jones street, N ew  York City. :
Ross A T odsey, 103 Nassau street, "  , “  .
T homas IIastikos, 31 Btate stroot, Albany. ■"
S. F. H oyt, 240 River *treet, Troy. r ,
J ames McDokouoh, K o. X Exchange’ Uulldlng, U tica.
D. M. D ewey, Arcade Hall, Rochester. ; " ' ' ’
F. A.'Dnovii», S o .  47 Bouth Third itreet, Philadelphia,
Babby A H ence, 838 R aco Btroet, *'
H. T aylob, Baltimore. ' '
B. W . P ease A C o , 162 Vine street, Cincinnati. . .
U aw ees  A B botheb, Cleveland Ohio. .
Nye  A-Brothers, Toledo, Ohio.

. \

nuenv  is  lu rn iB o o a  n u n  iv w riiw in  i ._ m
direcllon i regarding the m ode o f  M c N a jx t ‘J C o ,7 5 Dearborn street,O blcago.IU . 
laws o f  health, and tho course o fl - Hakdy, W atch Tow er Building, Adrian, Mich. 

._ . . j  . .  ...------ --- ------------- - l A. D 'A ctbem oht, NewiOrleaps.

copy  o f  full and explicit 
life, tho appllancOB o f  tho 
diet and rvglmon best adnpted to  Ills o r 'h o r  constitution. 
Lotters containing hair to  Indicate disease will bo answered, 
with a full description o f  the case, aud m n st'con ta ln  ono 
dollar and a postage stamp, to insure a return. Ofllce hours 
from 8 A. M. to S P. M., and 7 to 8 P. M. Advloe bee .
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o f  Practice; Brandy, Gin, Wines aud other spirituous liquors.. ....... . - ...d y . ____  . .
o fth e  best quality for m edicinal purposos; together-w ith  a 
a great variety o f m iscellaneous ortlclos usually found at such 
au establishment.

Orders by mall prom ptly attended to. 8m Jan. 16.

MRS. E. H. BURT,
W R I T I N G  A N D  T R A N C H  M E D IU M , 

163 WASHINGTON BTREET, BOSTON.
H ours from 10 A . M , to 1 P. M , and from  -2 to 7 o’ clock 

P .M . ' 8m ° Jan. 16.

T ; OILMAN PIK E, M. D ,  ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 
respectfully offer* his Professional service* to  the citi

zen* o f  Boston, and the publio generally. He may be  found 
for tbe present at tho Rational House, Haym arket Bquare.

tf—23 Bept, 18

Mns. M e t t le b 's  D ybeh tery  C o o d ia l .— A Stom ach . and  
Bow el Corrector.— Price, per bottle, 80 cents. ' :

Mbs. Mettleb ' s Celebrated El ix ib .— For Cholera, C bollo 
Pains, Cramps o f  the Stomach and Bowels, Rheumatle and 
N euralgic Pains, Bilious Stomach, F ever and Ague, and In
ternal Injuries. Prioe, per bottle, SO cent*. .

Mrs. Mettleb ’ s Ne u tbalizixo  M ixtu r e .—F or Bilious O b
structions, Acidity o f  th e  Stomach, Dyspepsia, C onstipation 
o f  the Bowel*, Headache, and Febrile aymptom* occasioned 
by cold  or  frorins. ' Price, per bOtUo, 60  cents. : "  ' 

Me*. Mettijui’ * Pulmouabia .— For Cold*, Irritation o f  th e  
Throat and Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Consum ption, 
W hooping Cough, and all diseases o f th e  Respiratory Organ*. 
Price, per bottle, $1.00. •. • . ‘

Mbs. >i ettler 's H ealino  O intm ent .— For Burns, Scalds, 
Fresh Cuts and W ounds o f  almost every  description. Bolls, 
Balt Rheum , Blisters; Swelled and Bore Breast* o r  N ipples, 
Glandular Swelling, Plies, Chapped H ands or  Chaffing, Prloe, 
per b o x  25 oents. .

Mbs. Mettleb 's R emark able a d d  TJarRECEDBMTED L t n -  
ment.— For Lameness and Weakness o f  several parts o f  the 
hum an system, Contracted Muscles an d  Blnows, Rheum atle, 
InAammatory and Neuralgia AlfeclloiiB, Callous and BUff 
Joints, Spasmodic Contractions, c tc', ctc. Price, per bottle, 
$1,00. , James McClester, Proprietor.

S. T. MUNSON, Agent, 5 Great Jon es Street, New Y ork , 
ftov . 14 ■ ___________'  tr ____  -

THE INDIAN DOCTOR’ 8 RECirE B O 0K ; by a  physician 
w ho has practiced tho Root and Herbsystem .snccessfully 

for the last fourteen years; containing over on e  hundred 
valuable m em ca l recipes, many o f  w h ich  have never before 
been published, together with moro than ono hundred , and 
sixty useful m iscellaneous ones, w h ich  will bo found nsefiil 
In office, store, work-shop or family, In town or oountry ; w ill 
be  sent, e b e e  or  rosTAOE, to  any p ir t  o r  tbe country, Ibr th irty 
conts. Four copleB for ono dollar. Three cent Post Office
stamps taken In paym ent 
Bellefontalne, Ohio.

Address
2m s°-

Db . James CoorxB,
Deo. 13,

OCTAVIUS KIN O ,
ECLECTIC DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

654 W ashington streot, Boston. ‘
Spiritual, Clairvoyant, and M esmerio Prescriptions 

accurately prepared. Dec. 19— 3m °— tC

A NEW  W ORK FOR BPIR1TUALIBTS, PHILOSOPHERS, 
and Reronnors.— T h e E d u c a to r : Being Suggestions 

Theoretical and Prnctlcal, designed to  promote Man Culture 
and Integral Reform, w ith a view to tho ultimate, establish
m ent o f  a Dlvlno Social State on Enrth. Comprised In a  
series o f  Rsvealm cnts from organized^ Associations In tb e  
Bplrlt-Llfe, through J oh x  M vbray  Spear. Vol. I ,  em bracing 
>upers on  Bocial Reorganization, Eicctrlcal Law s,E lem en- 
a ry  Principles, Education, Agriculture, Health, Government, 

and MlBcellaneoui Topic*. Edited b y  A. E. N ew ioIt. Prloe 
$2.00- * ■ -

8. TTM dksov, Agent Ibr Now York, 5 Great Jones Btreet, .' 
N ov. 14 tr

AN ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED.
HEALING BY LAYING ON OF THE HANDS.

0 . M AIN, N o. 7 Davis Street, Boston,
Those sending locks o fh s lr t o  Indicate their diseases, should 

Inclose S I ,00 for tho examination, w ith  a la t e r  stamp to 
prepay their postage.

Offlco hours from 9 to  12 A. M , and from  2 to  6 P. M.
Doc. 12 tf

BFI&ITUAIilSTS’ HOTEL IN BOBTON.

THE FOUNTAIN I10UBE, corner o f  Harrison Avonuo and 
Boach street. Term s—$1.25 por d a y ; or, by tho week, 

at prioes to  accord w ith tho times, D r. IL F. GARDNER, 
PaorsiETOB. t f  Dec. 12.

DENTISTRY.
| W .D . A A. BROWN, DENTISTS, No. 14 H anover street, BoBton. 

W illiam  D. Browm! Ammi Dbowx,
Nov. 21 * tr

A  0 . STILES, Bridgeport, Conn.,lNDErENDEirr Clairvoy- 
• ant , guarantees a truo diagnosis o r  tho disease o f  the 

I person beforo him, or ho fee w ill  be olaimed. Term s to bo 
strictly observed. F or Clairvoyant Examination and pro
scription, when tho patient Is present, $ 2 ;  If by a lock  o f  hair, 
If a prominent sym ptom  Is given, $3 ; ir a prom inent symp
tom ib mot oiven, $5. For answering sealed letters, $ 1. For 
Psychometric Delineations o f  character, $2. T o  Insure atten
tion, the yes nnd posiago stamp m ust In all cases bo  sd- 
vanoed. t f  Dee. 2.

A  HOME FOR TH E AFFLICTED,— I1EALINQ' B Y  LAY
ING ON OF H A N D S ^D R . W. T . OSBORN, Clalrvo;

I ant and Healing Medium, who has txxfli very  successful 1 
curing the Bick, treats with unprecedented su ccess ,-by  tye 
laying on  o f  hands, In connection w ith 'othor new and lnv«l- 
uablo remedies, all Chronio Diseases, saeh  as Consumption, 
Liver Complaint, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, 
Paralysis and Heart Com plaint D lseaies considered Incur
able by the Medical Faculty, readily yield to  his new. and 
powerful remedies. Persons desiring board and treatment 
can bo accommodated: Terms Tor an exam ination ht tho of- 
flee, ono dollar—by letter, two drill*rs.. H ours - frota 8 A. M , 

I to 7 P. M. Rooms N o. 11% Cambridge street, Boston.
t f  ’ ' J sn 2 .

J V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FO R TH E  ANSWERING 
.  OF SEALED LETTERS, m sy b e  addressed s t  No. 8 

['Winter street, Boston, (over George Turnbull's  D ry Good 
IBtoro.) ' •• t- ’ ; ■ . ■

Teems.— Mr. M. devotes his w hole tim e to  this business, 
and charges a foe o f  $ 1,00 and four postage stamps to pay 
return postage for  h i* effbrt* to  obtain an am w er, but doe* 
not ODABAMIEB an answ er >fbr this sam . Person* who wish 
a O darantee, w ill reCelvo an answ er to  their letter, or thoir 

I money will be returned In thirty days from  Its reception. 
I Foe to be sent In thl* cote, 1 3 X 0 , ■

a * *  No letten wlllrtoelve attention unless aeeompsnlod 
I with the proper fcec'-i i' . i1 1 •; • ' .

Mr. MansBeld w ill jrooolve visitors a t  his offloe on Mondays, 
W e d n e s d a y s 'm  Saturday*. ‘  Persoft* -are requested not to 

| oall on  ,«th«r d s y f .  - t j i 1 & ).{ . ■ , t f  ■ : . .  Dee, JO,

I upon rssM bsbia M RBa

NATU RAL ASTROLOGY.— Pbovessob IIuse m ay be found 
at his residence. No. 13 Osborn Place, leading from  

Pleasant street, a few blocks from W ashington Btreet; Boston. 
LadleB and gentlem en will be ruvored by him w ith  suoh a o - 
counts or their Past, Present and F uture, as m ay be g iven  
him  In the exercise or these Natural Pow en, w itli w hich b t  
feels him self endowed. . ...

LETTins A nswered.— On,receipt o f  a letter from  sny party , 
enclosing one dollar, Professor ilu s e  will answ er Questions' 
o fa  business nature. On receipt o f  th bee  dollabs, a fUUno* 
tlv ltyor the person w riting w ill bo  returned. ' H e only r e 
quires namo and placo or residence. ■ -

Hours o f  consultation from 7 A. M ,  to 9 P. M. Term s 50 
cents each lecture. tt—21 Aug. 91

“  r p H E  CURE.”  TH E GREAT SPIRIT REMEDY.— T n - 
JL scribed through the m edium ship ol Mbs.. W . B . H a t -  

den, June 8th, 1857, for tbo rem oval or  Chronic Com plaints; 
m ore especially those o f  the LUNGS, LIVER, K ID N E Y S and 
diseases arising therefrom . Prico $1  por bottle, careftiUy 
incked and sent b y  express to any part o f  tho country. BJ 
.ho dozen, 25 per cen t off. .

N. B.— Patients ordering the “ C u re," will please sand 
a statem ent or  their peculiar case, w hen convenient, In oh le i 
that m ore partioular directions m ay be  sent, i f  necessary; or  
that the ‘ ‘ C u re "  m ay be so m odified to meet tholr poenilal 
state, . i ■

iH lr e s s  W . R . HAt d u , No. 5 H ayward Place; Boston. ' '
-.. . ■ . tr- July  5

Tt/TE D ICA L ELECTRICITY. Tho subscriber, havingJbund 
lV A  EloctrO-Magnetlsm, In connection with other rem edies, 
very elTbctual Iq b is  practice during the last tw elve yea r*  
takes this method o f  Informing those interested, that hq o op - 
tlnuos to  adm inister ft from the m ost approved m odern sppa - t  ........................

July  2

SAM UEL BARRY A CO^-BOOKB, PE RIO D IO AU  and 
SmiTUAL PunLicATioss, tho Bambeb o r  L io h t , A c ,  B ta - 

t io n e r y  AKD F a r o t  Goods j No. B30 B oce street fM lkdsW  
p h is . • . ,  , j .u

Bubscribere Served with Periodicals wittioat e x tr i  ehslri*, 
B ih o ir o  In all Its branches neatly executed, > : . > , : ’

C abdb, C irculars, Bill-Headb, A o ,  printed In plain o rM *  
namontal style. . t f , . J d ly  MI.

MRS. L. B. COVERT,' WRITING, s p e a k i n g  AND FER* 
SONATING MEDIUM, No. 85 Bouth. Street, wiU sll 

for Communications between tho h ou rs  o f  9 and IS A. M , and 
2 and 10 P. M , or, If desired, w ill Yl6lt famlUes, ' t fe f i» l  
for one sltUug, 50 cents. , . t f. ■ ;< \i

S W . GLEABON, DEVELOPING AND . 
• D1UM, 181 Meridian Btroet, E ast Boston.;P̂hi* n/wipper v I s it -T h p  p oor oonsldorod. _

J  “ T am es w .  g r e e n w o o d . h e a l i n g  M E tlitr te :
No. lS  Trem oot Street, UpBUvlrs, (0| “

Museum.) Offloe houra from 9 A. M ,  to 5 P. 
he will vlslt the sick  at their hom es. ; ' , ,ii

B. W . B . HAYDEN, ' RAPPIN G , ’WBVftitBi

gaa&fteeflayB............

.TirAkBk UnMnw

"• ........

i  i. » ■  :


